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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
V O L . » * . NO. HI MT It HA V, K K M U t 'K Y . T P I I tHDAY . IK T U B Kit V. laiO. 
. 
ISSUES CULL FOR DEMOCRATIC 
PRIMARY FOR APRIL 29TH, 1910 
T h r e e M e m b e r s P r e s e n t a n d 
, H n r n i o n i o i i M M e e t i n g 
I s t h o R e s u l t . 
S ta te Senator as prov ided by law, 
and shall be appointed, and the 
a r r angemen t o f the ballots, und 
i a call fa f -nuch convent ion , and 
that, the -a l leged calf f o r such 
convent i on hy the naid Chr isman 
j is w i thout author i ty and not bind-
i ng upon any democra t w i th in 
said d istr ic t . 
2. T h a t the a fo resa id act ion 
o f the said C l i r iwnan is a l lagrnnt 
a t t empt ut usurpat ion o f powe r , 
• is thc rule or ruin methods o f a 
would-be boss, und dangerous to 
the interests o f the Democra t i c 
purty . 
1. T h a t the t ak ing a w a y f r o m 
thc a r r angemen t o f the names o f t h o , b y t ) l l . H a i d C h r i g r n B n 
candidates upon the bal lots shaH J n m a U ( . n , ! ) U . d ( . a M f o r a c o n . 
STRONG RESOLUTIONS PASSED 
be made ut a 
C o m m i t t e e to be held at 
v i l l e on the 15th day o f 
1911. 
T h a t the t ime f o r candidates to 
CHARTER FOR 
S e c r e t a r y o f S ' U i t e U r u n c r 
G r a n t s I . y n n H a n k 
C h a r t e r . 
A special f r om F r a n k f o r t un-
de r da te o f 20th inst. says : 
" W i t h new art ic les o f incor-
C o m m i t t e e ' s Ac t i on is Endorsed 
by Democra ts T h r o u g h o u t 
T h e ! K n t i r e Distr ict . 
mee t i ng o f th is v e n l , o n > t h e r i | ( h t t o n a m e t h e i r 
A i - n " i o w n Chairman to pres ide o v e r porat ion and w i th $7,EOO in cash 
p " . the i r r espec t i ve county conven- j t ) a i d in, the L y n n G r o v e bank, at 
t ions in thc f ou r count ies o f sa id : L y n n Grove , Ca l l oway county , 
. . . , ,, , d istr ict , and the naming o f such 
en te r »a .d p r i m a r y shall c lose on c h a I r m a n l l i m s e , f 
is revo lut ion-
a r y in its nature and corrupt 
n w e r e d the f inal call last W e d n e s -
day • f t e rnoon . a t his home near 
R o c y R i d g e church, o f a compl i -
cat ion o f diseases, a l though "he j 
had not bevn conl lned to his bed. 
Mr . U . G . T h o m a s and w i f e , 
p-trents o f I ' r o f . A . P . T h o m a s , j 
o f this place, e xpec t to l eave 
next Monday f o r Dav iess , Oh io ( ; r t . a t p r e p a r a t i o n * A r e l T n -
and Hancock counties, . t o spend 
about t w o months v i s i t ing the i r 
chi ldren and o ther re la t i ves . 
T h e y wi l l make the t r ip in the i r 
b u g g y , and Will t r ave l b e t w e e n 
300 and 400 m i l e l . M r . T h o m a s 
is 77 y ea r s o f a g e 
is 75. 
in 
1 Ith day o f Apr i l , 1011, and each 
person des i r ing to become a can- , ff t h e b e ing to 
d idate in said p r imary shall n o t i f y t ake a w a y f r o m the people the 
the Cha i rman o f this C o m m i t t e e r j h t t ( ) n o m i n a t e a candidate f o r 
J . H . K e y s , on or b e f o r e said t h e S ta te Senate , and to place the 
date , and that i f upon the 15th n a m j n ( f o f 8 U c h c a n d i d a t e i n t h e 
day o f Ap r i l , 1911. the day fo l - h a n ( ] g o f 8 e l f . s e r v ing , m a c h i n e 
T J " ^ : ! . 6 . . S . l ° . „ pol it icians. / 
4. T h a t the the t ime has c o m e 
o . j n . u .>o j i . i , c . . o . .u- • f o r e v e r y democra t w h e loves 
Sa turday . October 22nd, only t w o f o r Sta te Senator , this C o m m i t - h j g p a r t y a n ( J , o v e s g e ] f K O v e r n . 
In response to the call issued 
f>y Cha i rman J. H . K e y s , o f Ca l -
l oway county , f o r a m e e t i n g o f 
the Th i r d Senator ia l Democra t i c said p r imary , the r e is not more 
D i s t r i c t lCommi t t e e a t E d d y v i l l e . than one announced cand idate 
m e m b e r s w e r e present and the t e e wi l l m e e t at E d d y v i l l e on the 
m e e t i n g w a s ad journed to con- 15th day o f Ap r i l . 1911, call o f f 
v e n e upon the call o f the chair- said p r i m a r y and dec lare said an-
man . R. J. Doom, m e m b e r f r o m nounced "cand idate the Demo-
has been g ranted a char ter to do 
business. T h e Sec re ta ry o f State , 
Dr . Ben L . Bruner , recent ly re-
fused to g rant a char te r to this 
bank because not enough o f the 
Capital atock w a s paid up in cash. 
T h e men w h o a re interested in 
the bank then dec ided to re- incor-
porate and the stockholders have 
paid in half the capital stock in 
cash. Dr . Bruner accepted the 
show ing made under this plan 
and wi l l approve the char ter . A 
, . . . f. inaL me- m a j icuia in in w.*. tianKS. one 
contro l o f tha people and not state bank. 
Sa tu rday ' s mee t i ng and his fa i l - in and f o r said Th i rd Senator ia l 
o r e t o a t t end b r o k e a t|uorum, D is t r i c t t o be vo t ed f o r at t ire 
an l the m e e t i n g w a s ad journed , r egu la r N o v e m b e r e lect ion, 1911. 
r C h a i r m a n l K e y s cal led the com- Tha t f o l l o w i n g said p r i m a r y , 
m i t t e e t o g e the r T u e s d a y o f th is ant! on the Tat d a y ' e f M a y . I W I , 
w e e k at Cerulean Spr ings , and the bal lot boxes and stub-books 
t h e r e was present m e e t i n g w i t h o f each p rec inc t shall be re turn-
h im H . J . D o o m j o f ' L v o n , and \V. e l to the Cha i rman o f the County 
m e n t t o assert his r i gh t to par- char ter « i l l also be g r a n t e d to 
t ic ipate in par ty nominat i ons and the Phoen ix Bank, at O l i v e Hill , 
in par ty m a n a g e m e n t in o rder A t O l i v e Hi l l the r e "we r e t w o 
th t the par ty y rem t h e ' h ks, one a national and one a 
T h e national bank 
(1.00 I ' K i t Y K A H 
CONFERENCE OF 
M. E. S r 2 8 •'4 
d e r W a y F o r I h e E n t e r -
t a i n m e n t o f M i n i s t e r s 
Paducah , K y . . Oc t . 24. 
A l m o News . 
I f our kind ed i to r w i l l pardon 
m e f o r neg l e c t ing w r i t i n g to our 
va luable paper, I wi l l p l edg e to 
t r y to do be t t e r now as w e h a v e 
our crops all housed. 
W e d d i n g s seem to be all the 
go , as w e have had qu i te a num-
ber s ince last repor t . 
W y l e y Hoope r and V e r n a Ho l t 
w e r e t w o o f the contrac tors w h o 
w e r e happi ly marr i ed last w e e k . 
Robe r t E . T a y l o r one o f our 
p rominent c i t i zens and a Mrs . 
Mi l l e r o f east o f M u r r a y w e r e 
marr i ed last Sunday . 
Car l is Robe r t s our R . F , D . 
carr ier , w a s one a m o n g the 
c r o w d that a t t ended the b i g 
I ' adu -
w h i l e his w i f e cah wi l l enter tn in in the n e i g h -
borhood o f a thousand d e l e g a t e s 
nex t month , when , on N o v e m -
ber 10, thc Seventy - f i r s t annual 
c o n f e r e n c e o f the M e t h o d i s t 
church south wil l open at t h e 
B r o a d w a y Method is t church. T h e 
session wi l l be presided o v e r b y 
Bishop W . A . Chandler , o f A t -
lanta. Ga. . one o f the most scho-
lar ly and e loquent men o f t h e 
South, and wi l l be addressed by 
near l y e v e r y - m a n o f p r o m i n e n c e 
in Southe rn church a f fa i rs , ch i e f 
a m o n g w h o m wi l l be Dr . S t one -
wa l l Anderson , sec re tary o f t h e 
educat ional board o f M . E . church 
o f N a s h v i l l e ; Dr . A . N . Bul la , 
s e c r e ta ry o f the Wes l e yan A d u l t 
B ib le class movemen t , o f ' Nash -
v i l l e ; Dr . W . F . M c M u r r a y , , co r -
r espond ing secre tary o f the board 
o f church ex tens ion , o f Lou is -w t t  utt r. i n u iin . , , . , . ... ui enuii . i i c A i m n u n , m 
pass f r o m the peop l e i n t o n e h g S hquidated and i n U e a d i.f g e t - f t h e n n K a t v i i ! e ; Dr . W . W. P in son, f e c r e -
ho ld . tincr i tse l f , ehamred f r o m « na- ^ i g a b l e t 0 b e u p 
aga in a f t e r a cont inued spell o f 
s ickness. _ 
T h e F a r m e r s Un i on picnic 
control o f a cor rupt , o f f i ce 
ing O l i ga rchy , and in o rde r that 
men m a y be nominated and e lec-
ted w h o w i l l r epresent the peo-
ple and not m is represen t them. 
ing L c ng
tional to a state bank it has sim-
Bru-
C . Broadbent . T r i g g . T h e only 
absent m e m b e r be ing Mr . jM i t ch -
el l . o f L i v ings t on . 
A f t e r p e r f e c t i n g an organ iza-
t ion the f o l l o w i n g call f o r a pri-
m a r y e lect ion w a s issue ' l y . the 
c o m m i t t e e : 
S T O C K H O L D E R S M E E T ANO 
E L E C T B O A R D OF D I R E C T O R S . 
In response t o the call f o r a 
c ommi t t e e at the county seat o f 
each o f the r espec t i v e count ies o f 
the said distr ict . 
On the 4th d a y o f M a y . 1911, 
this C o m m i t t e e is he r eby ordered m e e t i n g o f the stock holders o f 
l o mee t at E d d y v i l l e f o r the pur- t h e C a l l o w a y Countv Fa i r Asso-
, . „ l J o s e o f c a n v a s s m K a n J c o u n t l " K c iat ion a l a r g e m a j o r i t y o f the n o w a s S t a t e needs " 
: A t a m e e t i n g o f the Demo- the v o t e cast at said p r i m a r y o w n c . r s n f t he stock m e t in the 
Cratic E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e o f e lect ion, and issuing cer t i f i ca te c o u r t b o u s „ | 3 g t Sa tu rday and 
the Th i rd lSenator ia l Dis t r ic t o f n f nominat ion t o thc successful p r o c e e d e d to the e lect ion o f a 
K e n t u c k y , held a t E d d y v i l l e . cand idate . b o a r d o f d i r e c t o r s f o r the ensue-
Tha t t w o m e m b e r s o f this Com- i n , . > ( . a r . t h e o ld board was re-
mi t tee . v i z : \V. C. Bro idbent and 
ated as a state bank. Dr . 
. . . . . . a uc a t i i i c io u mwii mu 
ner s a y s tha the same men w h o t h j g , a c e , a „ t S a t u r d u 
w e r e interested in the nat ional 
bank a r e behind the s ta te bank 
and it has good sound s tanding . 
H e says it seems that t w o banks 
can do we l l at O l i v e Hi l l and he 
g ran t s t h e char te r w i thout tak-
ing back his or ig inal posit ion that 
there a r e about as m a n y banks 
F irst K i l l i n g Frost . 
at 
as not 
v e r y l a r g e l y a t t ended . 
R e v . S . A . H a r r i s o f route 1 
is m o v i n g southeast o f M u r r a y 
to hi3 w i f e ' s home p lace w h e r e _ t h e e x t r e m e 
h e has also bought some land. 
W e a r e so r r y to g i v e you up, 
Bro . Har r i s , but good luck w i t h 
you. 
J. H . K e y s our b i g associat ion 
man is cer ta in ly pu t t ing a finish 
to his house and premises by 
t a r / o f the board o f Pens i ons , 
Nashv i l l e , and i\\ E . B. C h a p -
pe l , ed i t o r o f Sunday school l i t-
e ra tu re and many others . 
T h e p r o g r a m m e o f the sess ion 
has not y e t been fu l l y a r r a n g e d , 
but R e v . G . T . Sul l ivan, pas to r 
o f t h e local church, dec l a r es ' tha t 
t h e session wi l l be in te res t ing in 
T h e sessions wi l l p robab ly con-
s u m e the g r ea t e r port ion o f t w o 
weeks . 
T h e M e m p h i s c on f e r ence has 
had a splendid record f o r t h e 
past s e v e n t y - o n e years , c a r r y i n g 
K y . , on the 22nd day o f Oc tober , 
1910, wh ich w a s ad journed and 
heicTat Cerulean. K y . , Oct . 25th, 
1910. it is o rde r ed that a p r imary 
e lec t ion be held in and f o r the 
, . . , . ... upon i ts rol ls some o f the g r e a t -
T h e first k i l l ing f ros ts o f the budd ing r epa i r ing and pa in t ing . g s t m e n fa t h e ^ ^ s t a t e s . 
season in th is county came Sun- O u r l . h u s t i i n g merchan ts a re K e p Q r t s p f t h e V 2 r j o u s o f f i c i a I s 
. . .opposition d a y and Mnnday_morn ings . . i m ^ e n . ^ r i K a r,ice .share o f t h e f a r - s h 0 W . t b f t t _ t ^ . < . o n f 0 r c i u , . 0 c o n d i 
R. J. Doom be and they are here- andYs composed of the following much semi-hardy vegetat ionjs mers prosperity^ ^ ^ t i u n ? . financially and generally 
uninjured. 
said T h i r d Senator ia l Dis t r ic t on 
t h e 29th d a y o f : A p r i l , 1911. f o r c a l l 
t he purpose o f nomina t ing a can-
d ida t e f o r s tate senator in said 
d is t r ic t , to be vo ted f o r at the 
r egu la r N o v e m b e r e lect ion. 1911. 
T h a t said p r imary e lect ion be 
he ld under and accord ing to the 
l a w o f the s ta te o f K e n t u c k y 
g o v e r n i n g p r i m a r y e lect ions, at 
t h e r egu la r v o t i n g place in each 
prec inc t in the said distr ict , and 
tha t the polls f o r said p r imary 
shall open-at li o ' c lock a. m . , and 
c lose at 4 o ' c l ock p. m. , s tandard 
t ime . Tha t a t said p r imary e lec-
t ion all k n o w n democra ts , and 
those w h o sup|iorted the Bryan-
e l ec to rs in 1908. and w h o des i r e 
to a f f i l ia te w i t h the democra t i c 
by appo in ted a s u b c o m m i t t e e t o ^ n • i n 0 A . n c i t i zens o f the , coun- ! s t i l l un in jured . Leaves . KSw-
a r r a n g e the deta i ls o f said pri- t y . j o e C la rk . E . H . H a l e y , E . e v e r , have been ki l led and a re 
m a r y e lect ion as p rov ided in th is [ j ] r v a n j . C r a w f o r d . Con now fa l l ing rap id ly . 
F raz i e r , N a t Ryan , E . S. D iug-
uid. H . W . Hi l l s , T . A . Beaman , Q p Q(Jfj NEIGHBORS 
J. H . KEYS, Cha i iman . 
R . J. DOOM, 
W . C. BROADBENT. W . S . " Pa t t e r s on and D. L . NNRRUN 
A f t e r a r r a n g i n g the detai ls o f Thomas . A a tock d i v i dend o f WHO LIVE ACROSS THE CREEKS. 
the p r imary the f o l l o w i n g s t r ong t w e n t y - f i v e per cent w a s dec lar-
resolut ions w e r e presented and ed and placed to the cred i t o f 
unanimously adopted by the com- the s tock holders, 
m i t t e e : T h e board o f d i rec tors he ld a 
N o w y e scr ibes i f y e a re scr ip-
toriana I would l ike to h a v e an 
exp lanat ion o f the 44th. 45th 
and 4Gth v e r s es o f the 13th 
chapte r o f St M a t t h e w . 1 ask 
these exp lanat ions f o r i n f o r m a -
t ion and i f some o f the scr ibes 
wi l l a n s w e r this I m a y come 
aga in . 
But b e f o r e I r i n g o f f let m e 
. a re b r i g h t e r than at any t i m e in 
its h is tory . T h e c o n f e r e n c e i s 
one o f the oldest in the Me thod i s t 
connect ion and w a s o r gan i z ed a t 
Jackson. Tenn . . in 1840. I t s 
o r ig ina l char ter conta ins t h e . 
names o f 20.000 members and l e ss 
than 100 ministers , and compr i s -
ed par ts o f the old Tennessee a n d 
Miss iss ipp i con fe rences . 
Boa twr i gh t . K y . 
Bud H a l e lost his d w e l l i n g a n d 
l as t 
o rdered and author ized to call 
coiTnty mass convent ions in each 
.. . o f the count ies o f said d is tr ic t tft 
par ty and wi l l p romise to sup- . , , . . . . . 
F , . . . . . se lect de l e ga t es to a distr ict con-
por t the nominee , shall be ent i t l -
ed to v o t e in said p r i m a r y e lec-
t ion. 
Tha t f o r the purpose o f d e f r a y -
i ng the e xpense o f skid p r imary 
it is o rdered that an assessment 
o f $250 be made , and that t h e . , , 
said assessment be paid by the ^ I T ? ! . F ^ t T - 1 ! ^ . " A 
cand idates f o r said o f f i ce equa l l y : 
tha t said paymen t s be made to 
J. H . K e y s ; cha i rman o f this 
J Haiti/. Reo.ril.) 
m M r . Jas. H . H a y d o n . one o f say tha t 1 am ashamed o f d ea r 
W h e r e a s . O n e N . L . Chr i sman m m i n g \Vednesday^ for " the p u r - I J ™ * p rominen t e i t izena o f o ld C a l l o w a y f o r not h a v i n g a 
by a s ta t ement s igned b y h im as pose o f e l e c t ing o f f icers and as a the Wa l l on ia ne ighborhood, d i ed court house. So et us as vo ters , 
the a l l eged Cha i rman o f the result o f the i r m e e t i n g all the Monday m o r n i n g at his h o m e - l ine up at the po Is and uote f o r 
Democra t i c E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e o f f icers o f the past y e a r w e r e re- ' T h e old H a y d o n p l a c e . - a f t e r an u court house and show to our 
in the T h i r d Senator ia l Dis t r ic t e lected as f o l l o w s : i ' " n e w ot about a w e e k o f unna . s i s ter counties thfct C a l l o w a y is most o f the contents b> fire 
o f K e n t u c k v . and issued t o the N a t Ryar . . p res ident : Dr . W i l l A t t o r n e y M a x H a n b e r y ma i l ed no l o n g e r second to none in pr ide . 
democra ts o f said distr ict , c la ims Mason. 1st v i c e p res ident : " C . R ; not ice y e s t e rday to the c lerk o f prosper i ty and progress . So 
to h a v e been by said C o m m i t t e e Broacn. 2pd v i ce pres ident ; J. B. the Federal cour t at Paducah no- lets have a decent , r espec tab le Buchanan . Tenn a r e s p e n d i n g 
t o n a v e been oy . a m o m m i t t e e S w a n n , 3rd v i c e pres ident ; H . B . t j f y i n g h im o f the vo lun ta ry and rea l l y fine T e m p l e o f L a w a f e w c a y s w i t h r e l a t i v es and 
G i l o e r t . 4tK v i c e pres idents : E . b a n k r ^ | l t c y o f J a m e 3 G r a v A s - and Just ice to fill t he beaut i fu l f r i ends . 
A Hughes , t r easurer : M. y a r d t h e c e n t e r o f " o u r o w n Mrs . F l o y Wa l l has been s ick 
H o h o n . s e c r e t a r y . s ^ o U h ^ o u n ^ H i s ha- ^ e a p i t o . , ; . f o r severa l days but is i m p r o v i n g 
, r R « u , BUILDING ANO LOAN CO. I ^ M R ' f c e n t t o L ou i s v i l l e 
A s a result o f a di f f iculty be-
t w e e n H o w a r d Romans, o f Chr i s - ^ ^ ^ 
t ian county, and H e r m a n B ly the . I " . . > 
o f thia county , at Cerulean 
Brooks ' Chapel . 
Mrs . E l l e r C u l v e r has a broken 
ven t i oh at E d d y v i l l e on N o v e m -
ber 17th. 1910. f o r the purpose 
o f nomina t ing a democrat ic can-
d idate fot* S ta t e Senator f o r said a r m b y a fa l l 
d istr ict t o be vo ted f o r at the 0 , 0 ( 1 m a n > " People 
N o v e m b e r e lect ion, 1911. and 
t empted to call such convent ion 
upon the a l l eged author i ty o f 
said Commi t t ee , T h e r e f o r e , in or-
c omn i i t t eK on or be f i i r e the l i t h d e r that the democra ts o f said 
day o f A p r i l . 1911. d is tr ic t may be adv ised. Be it Re -
Tha t i f any monev remains un- solved, by the Democra t i c Execu-
e x p e n d e d ' a f t e r the p a y m e n t o f l i v e C o m m i t t e e in and f o r the seer o f our road runn ing north 
j h e expenses o f said p r imary . Th i r d Senator ia l D is t r i c t o f K e n - n n r l S J U t h d y n a m i t e d s tumps 
be paid back t o the tucky , in m e e t i n g assembled at 
here have 
bad colds. . 
J. N . Burkeen an w i f e w e n t to 
A l m o Sa turday . 
L e v i Brat ton and son A r t h u r 
a re v i s i t ing his a g ed f a t h e r in 
Missouri f ou r hundred mites 
f r o m D e x t e r . 
P r o f . C h a r l i e I jurkeen ove r -
last w e e k . 
MEET Akin n C P T n m P C R C the past w e e k to a t tend t h e 
I t l t t f RNU l l l u i u r n u t n o W o o d m a n class introduct ion. 
Bob Cutchins and daugh t e r . 
T h e incorporators o f the Mur - R u t h a I s 0 Misses Bee P u r d o m 
Spr ings last Saturday a f t e rnoon ray Bui ld ing and L o a n Assoc ia - and M a r y Cutch ins , (a l l o f M u r r a y 
B ly the has a bullet hole through t i on held a m e e t i n g the first o f s p e n t l a » t Sunday at J. F . Boa t -
his right ea r and a scalp wound the w e e k and e lec ted o f f icers as 
across the back o f his head, and f o l l o w s : 
Romans is h e r e in ja i l t o awa i t j . d . Sex ton , p r e s i d en t : J. E . 
his e xam in ing trial, wh ich is set 0 w e n . v i ce p res ident : W i l l H a r - m o v i n f r t o Ok lahoma a f e w d a y s 
f o r nex t Saturday . ris. s ec re ta ry ; H . B. G i lber t , a ( f J 
J. F . t B o a t w r i g h t 
w r i g h t s . 
N a z a r e e Out land and f a m i l y 
surpr i sed !| the i r ne i ghbors b y 
Mrs . Wa l l i s , w i f e o f Coroner t reasurer . T h e boa rd o f d irec-
W a l t e r Wal l i s , d ied at her home tors e lected is composed 
near M o n t g o m e r y last Saturday a b o v e narried g e n t l e m e n 
r H a r d i n has com-
Po lk Jones, his hnuse looks n ew . 
Miss Ede th C lay ton a t t ended 
o f the 
t o g e th 
a f t e rnoon a f t e r an i l lness o f some e r w i t h tS-.G. Beale , C . H . Brad-
I t ime o f . consumpt ion . She w a s ley and J. B. H a y . 
' 28 years o f a g e and a m e m b e r o f 
the B lue Sp r ing Bapt ist church, 
' i n Ca ldwe l l county . She w a s _ . . , „ , . „ 8 
same shall . . T . . _ _ 
r e spec t i v e candidates pro rata. Eddyv i l l e , K y . , on this the 25th W . T . Sin 
I f said assessment is insuff ic ient o f Oc tober . 1910. ' " p le ted a j-,b o i c a rpen t e r ing f o r 
to pay said expense , this (Com- l . T h a t no convent i on to no-
mi t t en w i l l , at the proper t ime, m ina t e a cand idate f o r Sta te Sen-
m a k e an addi t ional assessment^ 
f o r the purpose o f mee t ing said 
expense . C o m m i t t e e o f the Th i r d Senator- A sor: w a s Born t o L u t h e r H u m - 1 small ch i ldren. 
. Tha t the of f icers o f said pri- ial I ) . s t r ic t to nonj inate a candid- phrey a n d w i f e , if Par is , the i A t the advanced a g e o f seven-
L » r y _ e j g e t i o n s h a H b e ^appointed a te f o r S u t e Senator^ that said paat w e y k . Mrs. l l u u i p o r e s ia [ t y -e i g lU y ea r s o f age , M r . _ I . W \ 
f r o m lis! furn ished this C o m m i t - Chr i sman has n£ver at any t i m e a d a u g h t e r of- Dan O w i n g and j Wal l is , or " U n c l e D i c k " as he 
t e e by the var ious candidates f o r or p lace been author ized to issue1 w i f e o f th is p ! » c e . ' ' w a s m o r e f ami l i a r l y known, an-
Mules W a n t e d . 
l l i l l i i   l uu iu iu  lu  O'.ai  Je - . .. . , , , I I I W U U I " - " „ oo , , 1 c
v ator has been ordered or author- ' ^ t i n s a t M a p l e . o rmer l y a Miss P a r k e r , and is < - ^ f a t mules f r o m 4 t o 8 
ized by the Democra t i c E x e c u t i v e Sp r ings S , . ; ruay. j s u r v i v e d b y a husband and t w o V ^ L ' f • W i l l buy n e x t 
H . H A L E Y . 
Wednesday. -El. 
1 I t* 
Jesse Gibbs. w e s t o f t o w n , has 
been conf ined to his bed the past 
severa l days o f t ypho id f e v e r . 
o a t r i g h t has abou t 
g o t his stock barn c o m p l e t e d 
* w h i c h adds much to the a p p e a r -
a n c i o f his place. 
T h e p raye r m e e t i n g a t Rus -
se l l ' s Chape l is still in p rog ress . 
T h e quar t e r l y m e e t i n g w a s 
held at Russe l l ' s Chape l last Sun-
d a y n i gh t and M o n d a y . P . & 
L i e t h prcached some sp lend id 
sermons. . JOHNNIE. 
T h e t h ree y ea r chi ld o f M r . a n d 
Mrs . Denn is Farr is , nor th o f 
t o w n , d i ed Monday n ight . 
• - , v.-
1. 
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Tb . l M . t or frpKMa m . rpia i 
Ch»r,a ol It— ' Mtw* M U X ) 
M M t* 1*1 CUT » * l l l th« M i l • » . 
• ' " U . i « m » i t l . n I t . v are a I < 
o f t h . r - M n l K * at dn.. e.t 
•n -V d«t i< 
l> kt 4 ' • » • 
iv* I** m* rioa "( <tt. i X 
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ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
Doings of the W e e k | |S GOULD 
" GAY PRIMA DONNA 
J E W S OF T H E M t ^ ; ^ 
"v'e... r•. > run X 
• raiy •> b«.ila • 
4 . *TFIR N R « I o » TMI » ; M . C 
I l f i l l . l T O w » 
•0RT9. EAST. SBUTH AMO MfEST 
Notes Wr*m Po 'Si f * lands. . hfOuQH 
•wc t*# Hat on an* Pa'-neo larly 
tre fcseat *«av. 
David Benai't Hill e i 1'Blted 8ta* a 
•••iia/.r ar.d termer goveft. r ol Ne* 
York. d-^d IS M i l l ) a; V M M K*->at. 
tola eixiRtry twtne. after a fcttrma st-
La. k. la Its.' fee elected h*ut* a 
aot go . rnor on the aau.«> ticket * th 
firvver Clr .Viand, and f<>lio»tcjc 
Cleveland * tion to *h«r pr*sid*-fi« 
af tike fatted «lta'*a. Hill b*« aflM gov 
•»ra©r. a ubs**<j unfitly being el**« ted for 
a second term. He governor for 
set»n year* ID IHFL Hill waa elected 
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
CATHERED FROM ALL 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY 
FV.;lo» .ng . fti 'tl. I OD.'T,I .. b.-
tw.en i . . - t tallvi-a of tb ' udI 'W 
of ina.h.n t.'t ra. vl k . l i r u k i> 
t bt.i- kamitb. end plpen-n .net tbe 
pa iSolron Mautttain^k..]-
. * > l ) l ' j l H f " [ r he a::ike it Ife. 
tailed dtates s.tator. .a l lkt t . - t n a i bit t i l . b h i . - n u pr..; 
one. m«r--tfc.- candidal* at ib- liem- re,* f, r n. .. - ; . a 
or.-atK p*rt j lur w i r o o f . l r. " " it,. « r t k . of I V otber tb r - . ur t.« 
J-r. .1—1 b j L * » l V M-.rtbb. bi. h^ . . . ord' int. 
putjlcaa ll .1 tt- ' Tb Br»t 'J b» rK»'» l urlnr> back. 
dl<l.t. ut tb .N'W iork L»-. .•*r»u j to b . »l:,,t».t ro l U N M r t . i l l b* kv 
for ib^ K » i b * n tut p rw i ikK * » . j . s- :.. , it . 
1**2 ' * f o r ' r . i j .t^ut J in i . r i i c . i t 
1J.U1 l^ ip t ld ACi u r. A».- Tb . t ; r « of tb . Illlr..>t» b-i l>Utl.« 
I^.Iooq H . r c a a , tr l . l i la i U ] . m m 
111 I* tb. .I MMUdHil t B M i • | * . n»tor Si».inti,n. C. P .mt » r t< « 
»bi i b Bi»:i—1 froa. i t 1 j ..». "»ni- ...j . i > . . . i,. - t ... 
* O . d 10 -i>p.r t »> . ! S : » J s r i: it- ->f Vat I . . . • . . 1 
alt*. Oatirto. C u a l * *»J sua* fro— i a i t . rti- (a: n • •„ ar.-
8t I m i * j i » < r tu ' h k f i r t ot cut.[/.ra>> to' com-
Tk.- ri^nKataoo rouatjr frar.d jury -i l l bribory 
r » tar* 'd an lndl< tia»iit a*a.t»t Jo- ^ Dr» wn .b n u m l a .lama*. 
* * »k R. rtakel.tein. pr».:.t»iit of tb . titcat^l lo Le ITM>i4 totally do-
Omabarc Iroa jjompaoj of T-rrt ,tr...ed :b« twu t i - . . . , 
Haut- lBd, b.m »;>b i.ai .c< » t » .<'•:. aai « \ t. ri. ...; a", 
bribed i<>n.m.-,.Qt.-ra ol IJi- M >- irt a.» i . a^ : -1 - Ia • • Eai1-
acta lo t . ) road latpt o . a n j-St~DRiTr T V - U r . 1. tbojrht to have 
Matt Cra.ford, poU:. .at and d.t•! t « t -d.br -x; >s> . f oil 
tiller of ja/kM.c, K> » . » at t r -.m Ei«b:»»n peraoo* . - r e : . t ; i r -d la 
an-tuab atd : c » : » t j k...-l t t « r r » . . u ^ t t - Ca. *to a ,t ia 
i>a ' » lo a d 
[ l y f r w i - . M 
I I rtta ller 0 . i al !»-t»r1ek 
[ .tut i-ommafilaat of tb 
kt PV t n. ' tr 'b Kan. abn . i l l 
•»• •«- fli. T ! . , tn I t"v I.,., IHOW V t k * r t . COMPLETION* 
la I bare*, of Ike dep..*m.h' of U n > « | 
a ' Ja i f f I M d to Csu.tr K t c v i l m kt.iht •» 
b . proa»it.d to a awlor ntalaolp I N W H k - h M Warkiaaa A** 
iber< attar P r « , « . Territory. 
Tbe [w-pu'atlon of tbe territory of — — 
A ' i , j . < on; .ta-I ' j I * ' ' del- "I'^u-nl. In 
t l . l t . . of tbe tblrte. at b •• ..ra made k> . ' r^.de oil ll. id. hate b~ett 
Vubl Tht. la it. lb " J o f \I 1 ''*• • rt.i ... rornpl-' < tl» bring 
t : : or ( U per ( . u , o» . r th. 1>M • ' » » r ai I i t anall a t . r u * 
a .l-.wlt. * roe rr.r * * .d t • tb* 
m-o wer. bH*a to bli.. t oo rl- 'a tbe Ui .rr end. Watn.* 
. . r . fatally injured ar. I a .-..r. or * :iTV foambutioi: tbe oalj. new pro 
mor. ^>rlo.i.i> burt a t . a a Ilk L -"6 ' " r 'b* w c k. 
ton boiler etptoded la t b e p l u t of I * " ^ r f t B t l f l H I l U l l l l l , f j [ | j 
tb . AaMTtran Maaafa. • inn* ...tnpanv " u . t » t r . » . .f t:.e a . »k 
lata roo.ern. at <Jr*-n INuat. L. t . l J'K * • * " ' " l ">' ' * barr. 1. dally 
Penbajtlta 
11 of fair 
Mai.vtlk i . i Hanptuii. i 
kt- k..l la ih . la e bj a itt.it. b.-n and 
I It I'thMl . t . .ot reenter 
Hub .ton A. in* tt|«a a.|vl.* 
n. Padv.-tb, ' t » I ( railroad oar 
'i> • "f I'rlii.. i.in ai.d (l l l .ra it 
c .1 on a atrlb. 
.kllar.i 111 Harrr . I.eejlnr « 
>oaaa man from >I . K> , . a . kilt 
at Indian Ke; t>> rallitia IIIIIIHI. 
II i.init' tk" r... i n' ..iirin 
»:>rkk » I Itii.t.l, med C 
• ••ara. k.td < f a t ,ak . t M f M , 
Ind, t.-l a itomiri.nl mtnufactiir.'r, 
d'.-d in • ko.iittal of pkr»:>tli 
Heati>»lll* The d,*.r. Of ihe Sm' 
i <1 l urk r.| ...il»>111. , l.ta.1 
t re tntmadlfte . . . » ..f the fa": re 
i t the inability lo pa> Mime largo 
Ja. k.4.n. Ky—• The . . . k * t.-« 
<i.-n cf lb . Ik rober term of the 
>tr. a'bitt i in ult court ha. rv.Mlted Hi 
r-.e »e . 
r i l t N O * T I L L o r 
VOVAGt WITH H Â f H IHYN 
HUTCHINSON TO 
ARE SEEN MUCH TOGETHER 
Only Obstacle to Hm«»aet»ee> Second 
Marriage la That Ha Is Nat Ve» 
Divorced from KktHerinf 
Clemrnona.. 
Pari*. Oct. .2'..' Howard t.lould a I 
fniTirt" h^rr- are nnirh I l l W I l M i l i l 
i report that he la «-tigmc* d '•» taarrv 
j Kaihe .Mi llutehlnsott They know in f 
punlshwei t fc»r lb|uor and a general way that the coup I 
In 
Bia or 
< :«i«ai ity, 
I '•« ed ar 
a*- a! TI 
ty waa f 
Mf Piagah d'n'rt-
ra'o.-a landed a 
r 0«.!at/r« rha» has l».. n knoati ' fr^-ndlv for t4« «llff« nt tli In th-
in tbla «o»in»y ft-r fen v#-ari. "Illind aeaaon th»y w*n a*en together ar 
riser i»;»« rat'>ra alone ba\e oal l ||,'«"j. Kysch.-r a and other liohetnian r• w»rta 
in fir.* * 
'tartinu of i #•« 
Four ru« n, al! promin« nt dealers In 
the initial showing helni: oieoaiarsurlne tn I^otilavill*, giv-
ten barrels dally Outsid* stiff jail ^ i ntern es and ftn« d hear-
" A tb' u^eg iu Wayae coun Hy vioUti< n» of the "leurajricarin" 
a nr» N'sa. r v - , for thr isw by Jd.-* Walter Kvavis In tre 
of the a> tress and 
siUKh-d le r 
!es VV hlle *om»>. ot K« deral r̂ ourt. The ftti 
• of th«- county hav»« shown * 
Ul (HXdti ftk-.r. a pro 
u m 'ion Shu. littia * variation from 
to aeek. 
In low Ktn(u< ky wildcat drilling 
is »«>r b^in^ «*rr;-d on wjth a^y 
«* - t.I 
f t to 
ll.'teo ir,d (hC .. 
• n n:ot»*K-< 
varied from 
rv * in from 
\VMt« »burg—While out hunting on 
f^rrowbone cre»-k. n»-ar th*- Pike 
I>ef«her Uirder. Krank Stapleton. A 
- f and most of the ne* ' i d e a l l y an i kitted <,( y,,". ... 
nbere th< !•• aut> 
luu exeuialt • guv 
for admiration 
The rtory that the) rr»>!t' is thaf he 
hss b* « n paying a^Hiducitn devot >>n to 
'lias ilutciunaon ail solutm. Th* y 
l esr that on b« r s<count h» isathered 
together a party for a i-tng < n In 
D/ifherri w:it*-rs <»n I. h >a»lu Th»-
midnlirht sun a<-« IH-M t<» bav« b«'« N the 
first objective, but ih»-r*» was no hurry 
to g«'t Lai k, and-all through the *arui 
mlbi th*' party • njoyed the « haruia 
wellt that ar»- 1 •'Ing l ea fed sre clos* 
to proven dietrlctiL i»ritU;,g MKween 
• r.ty began.wh-sCaid »elTa cet les • t v 
While wells drilled, between old oil^r* 
sr» r.r>* of Urs^ capa* lty, the record 
of fsl hires :»» 
Oil dis£rb"s-cf-tipper k'« n*'icky cor 
tain w-rr.<> n f * *ork. na late*̂  com-
HetJons have t»*«r-n recorded. Two 
Wolfe iounty are drilling Into 
deep sand. 
*-k TUS 3L»O harn-tj of r^ 
f -! f* in th»- Haar» rn »%» r.' ky »devel-
[l.-nr.ra g BUtd" 
• Kian 
Goulds Are Not Divorced •rr»» If with \ t'.o /un. Stap < on at 
tempted to eruas a fence^ when t .. S v % X i l l k . OU~2Z - H o w t * 4 Goalda 
^•^nts t.-Ht I'sria fneri'I« *. m i-. think b- fr«e 
tn ma, y, whith i* n• • - rli> case Ka'h 
' rhie Cb rnrnrins in sri.l his *i f» 
3osepti Jt. Kennedy, at*-*! T*. years. lle^pistined a dlv«»r«»- from her. and 
J • " * Mr K»-m.« ly on- •'»:rt proce-difi'is 1- twV.n tb< 
.zun. -wa* hargedr#H 
effect in BLA rlgh* side LI»-JTH is 
fcc'i*-v*-d to have been ins't tntaU'ou.-. 
in ' :>- n t * ii-id 
i'r d r. ' ; 
trictf fsH -b»l<r>r 
lUI, 
learn*d Ex ut LsgL aiad r j -
•sors of lyncii:ng j.r-
Three employes cf t i - P^rtsmo-r-
nav j yard » :."*• faially huixt ar,..: r^a.-
ly kO others injured *hen two h-av-
tty loa*!M troHey cars oft the A:*an". 
Store I^ine railway crashed Vjftiher 
at Fori Hi... Me. 
Heavy rsur..̂  whica turned into 
in the mountains of eastern Utah ar.d 
western Wyo—ng d-mora.ii-^-d trai.s-
contioental telegram a »«r-.:cfe for sev-
eral hours. 
John Dietz. his wiie. Hattae t/etx. 
and Leslie Diet*, his so=. were bound 
over to th- c^cnit court ty Juuge 
J F. Riordar. .n Hayward. Wis. on 
the charge of ha.v.ng ciurier«rd Os^ar 
Harp a deputy, <± .-jsg the si-z-r of 
tbe Dieiz cab.n at CMK9BQB re-
» a t ! y —1 — 
1 arrets fro 
ui U x r t ^ f <ounty. 
M all the dis 
j.fu barr Is for th»-
er-llne of about 3,0<>r. 
im dead 
( <'ovlngton's pion»ifr citizens, and 
held the position of surv. yor cf 'Kefi-
*< n cf.unty. He was a son of the latf 
tl.-TiaH Ij. K»-nn»-dJ" and grandson of 
'>• " I'V Kennedy, whose father 
• ffl the st Louise r'u. F.'a>' Sw n<f 
TAHER- Klua. ot In i l , . Tr.r-, 
t. 3 f S T • **;pp<««'d to fcar*-
* ftHM ral ?r>ok place 
of P W. South-
Stricken with pira:,.s.r Da;>4 Fiat-' 
kin, oprrator- of the .a?gest farm ia 
th- world." a: Tarkx Mo 
it*-aten do*-rt to" tbe s j rfac- at "he 
t> -a *• rr:. * i th *h.« a had 
a higgled for t * o days. Waiter Weil 
xnaz. and his (r- * of fire. elected 
to at-ai ion their g izz i airship Amer-
ica and trust thr-mscives to tbeir life-
boat. Th"/ pi« ked up. by the 
rojal n.a.1 §t*-aru-r Trer.t 4 
eff ihe ctA*-. of Nortn"Xaro-ina. Tne 
balloon itself tow ia a d^reiict in the 
a.r. V^hen the lifeboat was cut a*ay 
the erea: «as ha?.- relieved of the 
wtr.gh- of th-. reared h!gh into 
lh- air and f.oared a * ay, a^a;a the 
prey of the storm. - . 
Th-r coroner's jury summoned to in-
<jxre :n*o th- <i-a*h of S-atley K - h-
_ 'he -*ho &...-.1 oh 
!'. K-e-^rr. : i r . : n - a r y. . • 
: Howt. Mlfcor q • femrc^d a v • r. : h-
* * * * * * e: A ^ e l o i : : T - i ' h 7rr7H" 
• oucid iiif.icteti by Wa.ter A Dipley. 
a.ias • Waiter Hart*. , Th«-Jury__aIso^ 
1 und that G :. - whp 
Shots were £ red, bricks thrown, 12 as Dlpley's srife a M 
Count Tolst •! exp«r > e d a ser-.es 
5 a^d ut! oti»-. . .s 
he preceding week's pro 
was 
:*nt rfc* r.:g^r Th. 
: m the* restcenre 
ate on Tuesday. 
New fast ie—Joe For.-.*, flr , 
• < l k , c- ^ ar. 1 -killed Anderson Saii b In 
place* Smi'h »*n* to Foree'a 
week • r-i • * of p.treLeutr de a . t t .n t o , 
h" fc-trVimd- field? the laf.-r of <-ea!in* flrt 
r. compna / r r m wber-uion tb- td-il shot 
« - fir-djram inir-J^:-, Vf.'i-e Srni: . 
a=d-4wo bouts, rnt -u -v»-r spoke 
Foree surrendered at on<e and w 
ued in jar Sn ith bad f ! • It 
s four.J th'? n-on.:n5 o t the - e t 
brought out that bo was eyen-wMOgg 
"tf. furrihh h» r Cause to obtain , a di-
vorce from him in tbla statv. Their 
1 dissonance* sounded in publi< 
fo- nearl| f< i r , a n d finally 
f .flted i ii> f i r i f wb--ti Justice H" iirvg 
dgranti tl Mr-b- O.^M «]*-* r - - -—fta-
-ation, wrtb alimony a* f o"0 a > -ar 
I'nder that <i». neither fif th^m 




«̂ rr. Ohi 
r.f 'h« Mix* 
Inz Ir.'i.ar.a Nor 
tacky, jnin ;•-. Southeastern 
Weet V:ry Ma Pennsylvania" and 
Fo 'hern York for tbe week . 
shows a decline In completions and 1, 
r>w productioa. This slump ts ac ^ m 
co .r.-^d for by tL- h*avy ratr.s of th" 
: I weel Icsrlac 'he highways. 
almost impassable The conditlrr= tonne!, one mile nor h of hifre. was 
to thi- the t'-avy oil nia'-T.a! c^rrowl. ^vered when the co^l % d**r 
could not be removed over t£e road1 % south-bour.d fa.«- tra r. J:::. ed-tbe 
* kt - • *-•:. a - t̂.- •• la t t r - "I - t r a i n wa.- lh t IS r. 
Il itols 5«r!ds most all summer, h':* tites 2ate ar.d running at-out na.'-? 
r o * th^re is an overabundance of ir a c hour *h-n the accil- •• orrnrre^ 
• — Enzineer Lane m-j§ in charge cf • 
POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS. t r : ' . ^r.l ;t * - hit coc: 
other. r.. 
Miss Hutchinson Advanced Rapidly. 
Miss Hutchinson not only has the 
i.ift of beauty, buVth- distinttion of 
havjna; 'Jiin.i-. .1 . froti i horus to 
prima donna role ir. one nlgbt. wh"n 
she hai been only five weetn on the 
s'.ace^^ Her promotion occurred at 
Wallack'k :n 1902 when th" rhf* f wni: 
« r in "The Show Girl" b«reaii»*- s id-
. denly ill and It was necessary to fill 
her-part instantly The substitute 
succeeded so well that star parts 
Ford.-A-di«astrous v r n k in Kins', 1 W e r * ' * v e r a t h e r Her age 
was then 19 
She ruled as a favorite in liehr op-
era fo • several y* ars appearing In 
fsch pro«!uctions as -Tb** Girl From 
Kays." The pear! and the Pumpkin" 
and with Sam Bernard in The Rich 
Mr. Hogg, nheimer 
Mrs Ju.ia W 
lh- Ba: tie Hy 
di«=-l a- t te ^ tie of L- duagt - - . 
Mr? Howe E..--ot: ,at So- h Po 
mouth, R. L 
.
person* * t r e icjprcd a t i i^arresied 
in a no: in. Chkat * trn squads of of fa:ttin2 
pc'.r- A :.. .: g: s f - «.-•.--a! .-s 
meet w~rt- - - , The 
It ann. that John D K; - r j -.-ase *h h A.-4 
Trustees A Vee» Co 's der Cor 
m ttee Peter's. 
Rookef.*l!e«- wc . . i g:ve to th* Rock* a. 
felk-7 laafltate i c Hadkal Beaear h i "Mttle 
in New YoVk at a i .t.-.tai S. 5 - . the noc.it 
brir.grn^ L:s donat.ons to tt.:s tnst:t fcou-- of r 
tion up Mhtt asgregate of fd.OM.OOO j ate of tb? 
Ry 
•»tat :s itnown as i 
law reiar.tg on.y 
•t-njt-r ; rn a-; 
from par.a tc b : - ar.i r* ' ; rn 
w;th a pa=s-nger. Henry Wytmal-n. 
tbe Du'ch aTtator."created * * . . . -
record for long-distancg ^.^rf - t t *o 
Tbe tc-a". ' . a e for the flight o' 
t3d itiie? was 
Udrta^Wallace, 19 y. ars old. of Co t . 
t * - t s . A • . - . .. 
t&k.ng two dos*-a oi : . ; i D..s 
appomtuieat over f^.lir*- to 
"c-ake a sorority, coupled 
acqte attack 
cau?e 
ettatives and the 
srenorai as»ertbiy. 
T - t - -demurrer to ' t - p->-
Charles W, Espey. who file-1 
)B to coitpei the stat- board 
r̂  to plaie th" name of 
•pey on the o*£' iai ballot to be 
*-d ot in November as a ratd;iate 
' representative from the R u t dis-
<. r* 'ary of 
Tr-a« . -v Mi - - ar.d 
S*-' r*-*ary Ar.'-Jr^w conferred eon- r, 
Ins pc^tal savings bar.k pJar.s. Th 
Pteea Mr Ma V.acw . I t t f Gef 
---- i - ; trd ' -•" a--"t - . 
Hftchmck—wflf meet to consider con 
nafttee on *>-rkir:g deta- -« 
The -.-ry o^fial^ ar- *ork in« 
tt * -•>' « t - sJo*!y. csrins *«• 
» c^sire to sa • ̂ jard aeaits r ar.v •: 
:n a s V*r.e of matr.r 
ork ha 
fic was de a 
VertailU-s —.A larg^ bar 
i-rcse &h«vnBe-eft> farm 
south of V 
I-our.ds of ' 




' 1" hour-. 
ntait 
arming 









T h o 7 H f t ^ r g V J - T"V govt: - --
engineer wbo ha- been at work 
tttnUu k ndar rt pc rted ith 
f o v f - r far aorth of the Arctic d t 
oiTwhat i. B«- -V*-E L I 1 . - ' - :. 
Tinr 
Mo j 
C c « Slew 
ongm rf 
lirHev^d • 
will U- » 
to be pu-
r • : 
sides re? 
Illinois r 









cessf's I n 
<rt Kent 
^cnt l . T ^ 
ur.kno 
r-k from 
M E M P H I S SALOONS CLOSE 
Injunction Retorted to ty Law and 
Order Lea-ue to Enforce 
Pro! ititicn Law 
I ' . 
M-rarl.it. T . nn Oct *5 —For the 
first title in a cer.. jti- n t te drlt lkiu 
p!a .-a nf Men.pl . . 0 the aumWr of 
••*-. re;t aip.^1 tluiinf"III dky Suhabt. 
In obedl. n.e to a f - ! . -a. Injunrtlon 
I«cp6rari:> >* i.,t t-. Federal Jtidca 
John E >trt-a:i at tfc.. laatixalloa of 
tbe Law and Or.ier 1. asxie. 
,,a.i 
TT-.r. car. : T - ra e s. :: t r . 
— Conr. 
d lb a se 
na^ br 
ra it made in E*.** 
• re\eral year* tra* 
ly county br. <-*pt 
T t f leui :e . a s un . d to act by nog. 
retld. r.: prop, rt> owr.ers aho alleie 
tbe driaklac pli. ea ..p. rat.^1 In viola-
tlon of th . jut^. ide ptoutt' ion law 
depre. ia'v.J t te talue of t 
prop^tv and Ibna conatitoted 
latior. of the fourteenth amendment 
to tire federal constitution, which tuar 
at '- • - .al .pn.te. tion to property » 
The temporary Injunction further al-
1- ce» tbit the ri' j 
offir-Va have failed 
to eol • tl • 
A Perennial Myttery. 
Aterare Man TheB. Siindav iaper* 
Just ttake - e - Nothing In tbaci 
but cotr.nM.nj la. e ; eraotal items 
a.TJii ejit about a lot of aobodtea no o:.e orrr 
heard of. 
FTieLd-1 t a « a Ifrtle raentloa of 
you.l,ii the Sus-.day Gammqn 
Averaje Maa ' j :r an haar later, ta 
tret. rn^er.bo i—He . , runh arouad t s 
the Call men effler and ret tte forty . 
dltloa. • tity ard state c®^1*9 of Ol. Sunda 
n.ak.- any effort - — 
Walter Dipley and GolJ.e Smi'h 
were In I ' l l In Marshfi. . i Mo * h .. 
an Ini'ie.'t ^-.r.g t e l l * Sj ..:.^ 
fl.lt lr.to t t - death t.f tta: • • Ket h . 
Btddlew. .zbt h i - ; a t' ^-i »t. at 1 
• t . ' im cf .be ran. h bo.>- t-agf.ir 
wbtcb r-f.l '.ed fro a tba t » : . n 1U.\ 
of t . o a t . l a wo.*taa of t .k .e but 
t*r-nd teu.f. 
I t*.-. - , witb defraullb* 'he U i l t r l 
tt'a governiteat o.V, . ; more it.. . 
I1.0a*>^)s-by aader-. aiuatiocs ot im-
portations. two m*mt>ers of tbe firm 
of fAi\*iii H'O .. Fret b iae&a. * t o 
are art dealer! atd ^r-' , .a taas i t ' 
New Yo.k. IlItili.B and Pari* . e r e 
arretted in New. York b> tb . federal 
author;'-.. Wtrranta alto are out for 
tbe arr-.t of th. r.rtsarr.tnr three 
Ala.ka 
now abn.ad 
Alta lj.ittel. rl •• < han edor or Da-
B a r a L u l i . K or p a;.d a . altbj 
m l « ' 3 t * <•' ; .. 1:1. ..at 
atot by.bl . Wife \ f . r \n -a M• Pan 
W . who tater killed k- $»if Jealuiwy 
ta taid lo ba\ t been rapoaaibl. for 
tke truedy 
twt let ^tra.1 eer .ear* old. paid 
a mi t i i?e ' i * . aren-r t i f..r a-'itood-
lo..k.-t*-wido.'.~ t t , *ant»d a ^ >..i 
R l i aM» t i . .and.' .iu. laid- Jo* pi 
; a 
.W'yar.dorte rrnnty. Mo. Npw 
widow i . s . t . aa J wltt. be- | 
k a ' aatrd — 
5 TF ' ••oa' aer.t. 
1T.K t.: -L- fa:. 
peak. t . --a . ....a) '..»• 
Stanley K» tei mlcdlew* j:kt cbam 
pioc Pag.l.»t rf i t . world who » a » 
• hot a t . . . . b t te r.gbr lulat by Wal 
'ter A lltirtz. a farai bar.d. t .r Cot 
way -J|- led in ttt> Sprtr <tKU r -
Pltal. Walter A it art i al.as waiter 
tltp.ey. «as a-rrsted aear N-.atgta. IT 
tnii-a from t l i . ar.ne of tbe crime 
iJlpley Confessed t * ha i sh. *"K- ' b- L 
tayiiut ttar h . had <loe- so b - ca . . . 
of tbe tear ot hia own lif«. 
Tbe.fier.est tropl.-aj bumraaa that 
has a . .-of I'at t..-,D wat-rs f r s.'. 
'rul years left a trail of danac 
:nrr.urh Out* and dera-'ated Some 
r.f the Florida key. . t e n it tumet 
ba.-k aartkeaaL Apparently th-re 
was less KJS. of lit- tK»n . I n ' 
Tear', i nra ry.. m-ie^ . . . . * . , ' .' 
locity of i t ts.... * an boor 
lle.autu. J.hn Larttt a farmer, 
killed John Hunt < do* and rrt tned 
to pay for th. animal. Hunt, .alto a 
d IP ted Latd at a 
mile. a«r:h of Kaa 
C 
Cnaege of 
Mrney for Stltt. 
i;< 
r » r .sn fi.-.t -T 
.tt < on 
fartn-r. 
small .tr. 
» u City. 
In an 
ihe 
il ji 'a rm.nl autborl/ed 
be Iteaf-Adnrnt r ra r l . s N Tree laud 
and. r i ttn wl by r'ap' Tb t.at .S 
H->l«er. of :: Tia't .-hip S e a Hatnjv 
tt. • lb | tne New ll.ittp-
^ e f * e e - . . I . a r e S-- r r e t I f 
hai t* ea . --t •, i at tt ".hi IJ • 
I laui. b Wt a.It cited ta tk« Undkua I* 
j a.- d"wn-a" : * ' * j 
lie* later o f ' * 
t > f e l l ow. ' . j . 
- ' -i Afi ft 
apart owa. . 1 • I 
an I M I bi.Ss. 
-•— -ir.f tt r • 
f f. r Jit,I. 
tl Kora. tV 
llarrlsoai Ken 
and di.;l a f-w ti Ii 
intliQS on tN* fer. • 
ri ' . a neighbor. 
b . iost hia bajir 
} * • 
fteonre 
Flat"? r a 
M. G. Hl-
vrxtr* r . -
i t » bl" • rs-
, |ur*-d ar 
rouniy. at. 
cf ih- Sll | 
Oatletttb, 
ter th- r• 
nally laid 
icapto. i t. i 
iota. Th 
tirr.no: 
Cot J. it. 
. .rat tl ma- ~ 
i f As . 
and dollv.r 
the p.rit- i|>l 
a jaratl. i 
K. :!•''. -
ia.-licl{at. 4. 
P>on. d. r 
Kv 
• l.-xa 
• Iloa. J. 
Sanford kit 
1*1 Ji.dc- . 
wat tbe on 
d an addr-1 
-t of Ma..M 
r*k w re cap-
-t'v i . e . . . 
localltjr met: 
I. tire of 5.1V.) 
of'the M . 
II. l-IIfsck of 
ind mast. r anil 
j -1" tt 
I -n I Hie. r. 
ttor of the day 
- ei:.i.»:stl. M 
r » Then. . a . 
t.u-.t and *>dd 
Vehtcte Dea ert in Sc»»,0n. 
CI: U.ttv t I ) , O. i ; ; - T h - i »e|fth 
annual • t • rtti • and evblltit of tbe 
T.V8-. ' . Whirl. and Iinpleiu. r.t 
-
1 • 1» t.vl.i has attract. ! a U;v. 4 t 
t«adat * fr Ml.-niar.y points m'ni>bio~ 
ky and Ind-arx F i 
'ess . ::s »• re belif tel 
WISE WORDS. 
A P-yaic an on Food. 
ti.nt 
tat. 
J Ttirtey of <lw 










l>. ar. 1 J 1. 
A rbysif in. of IVrtland. Oregon, 
has news about food. He says: 
- I hi. . ' always believed thai tb* 
duty of tl I : - .,n d.-et not .-eat* 
* l :h treatitK l i t , k. tut that w* 
owe lt_to I t: at.l'T • te irb ttem how 
to pro-e. t tl r health, especially by 
byg er.ic and dietetic laws. 
"With e .,.1, a fecli'tg i t to my duty 
I t k- great pit-a.-are in aaytng to th* 
rnbiu- that In my o « n eip^nenc.- and 
" , : • ' • : rami I hat* 
foutd t o ft vd .-Ittal I.. Grape-Nuta. 
P P Hunt, r a n J 1 f ' J there |4 al-JOa| n.) Ilmll 
Tl.s a of 1° l L * tt'tiefils thts fowl »1U 
ith Presi* 
oro. Ky . 
at all the 
•d by E \V 
brtag WINN ut.'d lu all caws > f sKk 
ne«s at 1 , oavalescenfe. 
"It- v. t y .arr^ienca that no phyil 
P imot i . Order ot* Americans Meets c<l1 , 0 » l i l ' :s ,n forblda thrvns. ef i;™pe-
s'- a c,.Mi i i . t *•-—• H t t ^ M M H 
Na'i.ual CaTftp. l'..tr.. . 
V.c-im of Whipr r ] . 
Pad", a* . II t.ry Itenn.^t of M-
tmpolit III . who was whlrre-d by 
n i thr f d . . « . • • ! : » . t s a r ,'de - o f 
Kenrtisky th-ee y, ar . ago. died of ion. 
pi war It i . . . l—lu. have v-en 
f ttrser! t jr the htn.11.^ hs rt. . ued. 
Throes* th. Sewer 
•Hrr-a 
a " r|ty 
t a -fine, tcci 
"^rrrti Tieit d rb: 
.1 
. o( 
."•—The N u ' * T o Persoaa In health them I* 
""'tblhS : __ - i eh i t « and areeptahl* 
to the stoma, k. . t r M a l l y at hr 
test, to fiart t te machinery of the hu-
man system on th. day', work 
-in .-asor of Indigestion I know that . 
a complete tt.akfaat can be nta.le of 
Grare \t.t. and rrfam and I think It *> 
not advlsjit.le , „ everloiMl the ttomarh 
at Ihe nu.rti,- t meal I rf.o know lha 
creit ra! „f Grape Xuis wb.-n t i . 
storaacb Is too weak to digest othar 
food 
" T t s Is w ritten after an ssperlMie* 
„ y „ ' JOri i treating all 
" • ' ' ' r.-. .... i a - * , .lis .et 
W S L l i ia *n '1 ' * , ' , r "rirten »o'-ntarfly 
1 ' - I ik... i tel ^ ,i liirtV on rr.y p ut .tth.uat apy'ri^aeat fur A " 
ut. • i M J « - t ' t la b,^k. "The Road hi 
W tlltlllo, i „ T h e r . , ^ 
AiUeri at., leaau i t . f.errtr.cth in 
rual wslona here today with repre 
tentat.v* s present fro i a.-iy every 
• a m : Th- meetings. » h . h are bvinn 
held in St. . i .erts. Athena.um. will 
• ontlnae th: -igk tomomm 
Two Men Found Slaltv 
V'rtr.-itRh,. It Ala., i t i 
bodies of Carroll Parsont. hank i , „ , 
mine, and John Goree * 
ere f"Utwl in , , a , *m ^ 
N -t ie by ul-.,), 
• t de 
tb. bou.e 
r ank. J t 
4 1 • 
. -
s e a e a M M * - v v . 






V - , M \ 
c 
H K ^ * K i 
and sprained m>- arm 
in terr.Ue pj.n. | 
u,® my hand or arm 
itenie suffering urid 
or told me to n - e . 
.iniment. The first 
•n gave ma ImOM 
I I u n N -JT u-c me 
' las ever . "—Ma* . fl. 
• » » , 911 Flora St , 
OAN'S 
IMENT 
nt v i U f p t i c and £en» 
Sloan. 
U S A 
v i C M I t a " 
f , 
C H S L C O L D g j 
iLWAVS KEPT UP. 
loan from hctrca • U ' . 
' : r « i '.afa j . : , . "| 4a. 
r 1 . t>at c mr dowa 
n e t a'-: !• therw 
tinial Mystery. 
TS-.cse Sunday taper* 
s ' Nothlns tu theci 
lat e ; ersoiial Items 
nobodies no o:.e erer 
* a little mention of 
lay Gacintqn. 
' - f an t.onr later, to 
— Here. rt:.-h around le 
Sep ;ui 1 ret c.e forty 
y edit! -uda. (Ion 
E WORDS, 
'dan on Food. 
i f Portland, Qretcoa. 
t food. He says: 
i>s believed tbat tb« 
.,n does net .-—ass 
' < tut ihat « • 
• Ity to teach tbem bow 
bralib. especially by 
ttctie laws 
a « to my duty 
- -re in I . ) t r c to tho 
> own experience and 
sal "bservatioa 1 baeo 
• jual to Grape-Nuts. 
is alitioal no Until 
enefita this fowl will 
J In all cases of skk 
csccr.ee. 
science tbat a o rhysl 
bids the. use of lirape-
ma in bealtb them N 
i*btua and aeeeptahlo 
. es penally at hr-a* 
' machinery of t i e bth 
tlte day'a work, 
"i tcsHon 1 know tbat. 
kfast can be made of 
Tt-am and I think 11 la 
o "rload the atomack 
tn-al I sT»n know lb* 
lirapc-Nuls wb-n Ik* 
weak to digest or bar 
•n after-an experience 
tr. aU 
ic .IT i a* "i*s d , iea. 
- » t n ™ ir 'nttarfly 
>ut apy-rou^est |Ur I f 
» besk. The Road to 
ia. Ther* a a ITiasox" 
rfa/ 
AERO CLUB SENDS 
OUT RESCUE BAND 
NO OfT ICIAL WORD HKCt lV tO OP 
M ( N QONK POM A 
W i l l . 
THOUGHT TO HAVE LANDED 
Several Think Crew of America II. 
Arc Starving In Vast Waste, 
inf««t«d With Wolves, 
in Canada. 
HI. |.iuh». Oct 25. A second rcllwf 
parly I.aw left fcW. W»uls lo HMMm ID 
l i e ai'iuch for Alan It. I law ley ami 
VilguaUl* Punt uf the balloon America 
II wlih li IH bi'llvvini lo have descend* 
«»d iII (lie wilds oT Canada,. It iN 
feared that (hi* missim; aeronauts aiu 
eufletin,;' grcnl hunlrhlim and proba-
tly starving The MM lion of Canada 
In whli b Ui« > are believed to be fight-
ill;: fm lifv ia Infested wliii wolves and 
other wild animals. 
.No deflutte word of (lu* missing bnl-
lonn ham lieen had. It is' -believed, 
lowever, that It will I'm found iu tho 
wilds ot Aigoimt, UIHI not lu tho HI. 
JohiiH region t)m bet', whore tint Dus 
»< Jdorf and lHo (Jermonin landed. 
The organization nf the *c< ond re-
lief pa'-ty from St. Loui* was Hlarted 
by l*r«-. nil Albert Bond Lambert of 
the St. Ivwts Aero club. following the 
receipt of a leleKraiu from K. S. North 
top i i Thonipiumvlllc, Mi< h., which 
faiHow -• 
Dropa Measage.. 
The A fin i lea 11 passed over 
1'liompxoavllli T'lenday. isth, and 
ilropp«'il thlii nuiiiiiugX' i » fanneru, ask 
iM« tliein lo tiotlfy Si |>niU: 
" 'I'aswil I'vi-r thlM plat e Tuesday, 
Ihth. • ontj«e due north. 
HAWIdKY AND POST.' 
ItuliiHiii proceeded Oil eotirse over 
S'.. lKiia«i' and toward I^ake Superior. 
patthim, »ver Suttou K bay. Juat before 
. lark I-ilki'ii <o pt^»«»ie norm m 
f«iw«. who saw lettering on ballooir*' 
Until ibis belated meaafege was re-
eived it was belb-ved that Ihe two 
iiiThhTiYz At•ronautn Tia«T come down In 
• he Sr. lobiiK lak< diKtrlel, more than 
l.2no tmlea from St. lyjui*. 1 • 
Isoui w Spindled ',ol I In Ixiuia Aero 
~lub started for Toronto Sunday night 
to join ranatlian offtelala and repre-
•<>ntathes of the'.JIuwley family in the 
search A teleRrruu 1't1'rurting htiu. 
M tak.- the C an a d i; i n 
»ear«-h ihe Algoma disiriVt has been 
sent. 
Indiana May Help. 
Positive reports from shanty men 
i-id railway men about a balloon cross 
ins thi' f a n ad lan Pacific railroad have 
b""* n received. Superintendent rOR-
era of i hi' Ontario provincial police 
'aid: It is fear«-d the America caine 
down between Lake Huron and the 
_Canadian Padflc railroad, or between 
the Canadian Pa< ilic railroad and the 
ti« w lai iitid Trunk l'a< ilie. line, far to 
the ooiih In either < ase il in a dense, 
pr lmi ' i v wilderness, and tbe only 
hop<- balloonlsts would' have of se-
carint; sueeo" would be from Indians 
or th»» lumber men. Nevertheless, our 
nun have ii.structions to use every ef-
fort to reat li them.'* 
Nine Are Reported. 
Th.- America II .is the only balloon 
to bo heard frou.- I h e Duiseldorf, 
wlii« li carried Pilot Oerieke and S. F. 
Peiklus in thi- 'International bal!t>on 
iae»\ landed Wednesday, 17 miles 
noi-ih of L-ike Klskisink. which is 
abnu* HID miles northwest of Quebec. 
They wer? rescued after a perilous 
fo'irney throuch th'1 barren waste of 
land by the guardian of a hunting and 
fish in; Hub. The men suffered in-
l< ii-udy front hunger and injuries re-
ceived in their struggle through the 
l-ndei growth. 
Perkins says the only balloon they 
•a v wa.* a yellow tine. Whii h was then 
crossing «»v«'r northern Michigan. They 
BsiA' tba« if the America Went north 
. th^y 'will sMivt before they can be 
re ined. Th< Ihtsseldorf went .is far 
north V* th • railroad runa. and for iho 
iajd- iitiil inlh -s. of lliL-ir journey' Its oc-
cupant- saw no civilization. 
C A M E R O N D A M IS SEIZED 
OPPONENTS TAK t ADVANTAGE 
OP 0ICT2' APRBST 
Plaee Made Pamoue by •tubborn Da-
fenee It Taken Over by 
Lumber Trust. 
Milwaukee, Wla , ()«t 2ft — When 
(Mareticw and Myfa Diet* urrlnd heta 
In assist In raising a fund In I lie d"* 
fenae ol their father, John DleU, they 
received word that On* lumber (rust 
had acnl a aam of tie n to op« n up 
Cameroit dum. tu iM«1M cutilng loita 
and Mont them down Thornapple river, 
Thi' IHHz defetiNrt commit lee, ornuti 
Ixed lo solicit fundH for the trial of 
the defender of tho dntn. made ar-
riingemi'tdN to lncor|>orate. nnd will 
put up a stubborn ftirht In Diet*' de-
fense. Clarence narrow of Chicago 
haa been emuicd aa counsel for Diet/ 
ami hia wife In Ihe murder trial und 
u house to house ennvass uf Milwau-
kee will be made to raise funds.for thai 
defeliae of th" fanijly 
An Injunction may b" nought to pre-
vent the,i|se of the dutn. 
FIGHT ON TUBERCLUOSIS 
Exhibition of Association for Study 
and Prevention of the D'teaae 
Ope ih In Jackson, Mm. 
Ja< k "in. Mlaa., Oct, -'.*> Ttib* rculo-
nla la again the theme of an all-south 
campaign which opniied here todny 
with the American exhibition of the 
National Association for the Study 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, under 
the dl'vctloji of 1J. O. Uout/.ahn 
WUhii ibe pn*t two years every 
l irge city east of the Misiisslppl und 
south ».f IJi Ohio, ejici.pt Middle, has 
twn»W~ntlrrert"^tr irt-tiv-fty in the war 
agalnat eon .uihptlon as a nuiift of the 
crusade tha* has .been carried on In 
Georgia North Carolina, Florida, Ala-
bama ami Virginia state satiatoriu for 
the treatment of tuberculosis have 
been creeled or provided for. l/>cal 
sanatoria providing for the treat unfit 
of hundreds of patients have been es-
tablish d in 14 cities In seven ,liferent 
•states. Special tuberculosis tUs;x'iiHa 
i "S for the Instruction and relief of 
y KID THIEF 
needy conauntptlves have b»'en ojiened 
in nine cities in seven different states. 
Four ssate :ind 40 Itxal associations 
for the prevention of t1ib«'r< ulosis have 
been organized. 
The campaign of the association this 
roming year will be carried on- par-
ticularly in Mississippi and Louisiana. 
Already some excellent work haabot-a 
done in these slates, and l^ Is hoped 
to arouse every center of populat ion 
bpfere May. 1911. 
INSTITUTIONS FOR DEAF 
Illinois Charity Experts Take Up Thia 
Topic and Then Have Little 
Excursion. 
Galesburg. III.. Oct. 23.—The educa-
tion of deaf children was the topic 
handled at this morning's session of 
the Illinois Conference of Charities 
and Corrections. The speakers were 
Miss Mary McCowen. the Chicago ex-
4AYS HE ROBQEO AND MUR 
DFRED SIMPLY FOR THE 
FUN OF IT. 
LEE RHODUS IS IN JAIL 
Bandit Sought in Illinois and Missouri 
Makrs Admisaion of Moat Cold-
Blooded Atrocities—Ad-
mired by Bride. 
CRIPPEN ID W NOV. 9 
Mil STRIKE IN SYMPATHY 
- ' " I 
MISSOURI PACIFIC TRAINMEN TO 
TAKE BALLOT. 
Should They Go Out It Seems.Prob 
able Two Great Syatem Would 
be Tied Up. 
St Idoula, Oi l. IT. . The llrothcrhood 
of Itallway Trainmen on the Missouri 
typist accessor in s ta te of 
collapse. 
Ethel Lentve. Wh«<se Trial B«a<ns at 
o n e , Qoofldently Expected Doc 
tor'a Acquittal of Murder. 
IdiiiKlun. Oct g'l H^dluwlng a cow 
ft teiic with the pi Istui authorltleN, 
L« rd Chief Justice Alvvratonc «I«• fi 
n luh lixed Ihe gate for the liHtiKina 
of l)r. |IIIWley II t'rlppen, convicted 
of (he murder of hia WiiP Ikdle Kt 
more, for Tuesday, November H Cflp-
pell's attorneya alreud) are preparlnx 
for an appeal to 1 court of t rltnlnal 
ajipial.t. sitiIOUKiI It In admitted ths 
th« re ii only tin sltKhti at chance tha't 
• nla body will Interfere with the deei 
wlcn of Mte lower rourt. 
Crlppen will be haiu<i d In Ibvnton 
v111*- prison should his appeal fall, a« 
Is expected, unlets tin- home secretary 
Intervenes and recommends to the 
11own that he be reprieved. 
Misn Ideneve 1* prostiated. Hhe had 
expected fully that Dr. <4rlppen would 
be acquitted, thus net < sNltatlng her 
own release. When sin reeclvetl tin* 
word ihut Crlppen had been convicted 
'and sentenced to death she fuluted. 
and It «us some time before the prison 
doctor IOUm restore her to conscious-
ness. Hhe is now apprehensive of the 
outcome of her owu trial on a charge 
of accessory afti-r the fact, which will 
le glu m once. 
A N O T H E R 
W O M A N 
C U R E D 
By Lydia 0. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
11 lack Duck. Minn.—"About a year 
I 1 wruta you tbat I was sick and 
Icould not do any of 
I my housework. My 
lskknes. was cal ls ) 
I Ketroflexbm. Wiiea 
I I would ait down I 
felt us if icould not 
v e t up. 1 l o o k 
T.ytlia R llukliam'a 
V e K* t a b l e Cma. 
pound anil did just 
a* you told me and 
now 1 am perfectly 
cured, and have a 
bin baby b o v . " — 
Mrs. Ass-A A M I ! KM IN. ilux lu, LlUdt 
lluck. Minn. 
Cona lder T l i la A d v t c e . 
Nn woman should submit to a sural. 
cath. 
RESERVE ARMY PLANNED 
'General Wood Would Supplement Reg 
ular Fighting Force With 100.000 
Other Soldiers. 
ral operation, which may mean di 
until has given L ld la E. l lnkham's 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive 
1/ from roota and herbs, a fair trial. 
This famous medicine for wom*n 
haa for thirty years proved to be th« 
most valuable tonic and in v ibrator of 
thS f ens l t O f l u l l B . Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town in 
the United States b^tr willing teati* 
inony tothe wonderful Tirfueof i.ydia 
[ 15. Pinkham 's Vegetable Compound, 
it cures female Ilia, and creates radl-
reserve .j.t, buoyant female health. I f yon 
•11 as 
pert ill that line; Prof. J. \\J. ftwiler 
of Burlington, la , and Miss Margaret 
I Athin^rtall of the Illinois School for 
ine IX-af at Jacksonville. 
This session adjourned In 'time for 
the delegates to take a trip out to 
Rice lake, where they were enter-
.ained at luncheon by the Soau^ataha 
Country club. In the afternoon the 
tri atn.' iit of epileptics and tha feeble 
minded was discussed by Dr. V H. 
! odstata of Chicago, and Dr Harry 
ti. Hardt of Lincoln. 
Luther League's Anniversary. 
Pittsburg. Pa . Oct. 25—Fifteen 
jears ago the Luth r league of Amcr-
I tea. which is now intei national in 
| cTiaracier. was organized iu the First 
] '.'hurch of Pittsburg. Ttw^fc,. in the 
! same charch, the ''league began its 
ninth biennial convention with exer* 
; i ises in celebration of the anniver-
j sary. Tomorrow evening ihe local 
.league \\iil give a banquet for the 
} delegates, and Thursday night the 
oinvention closes "with a raTTy—that 
F!.I»' .it. iJIIIIH, III.. Oct. 'A lute 
f>cr who robbed and slew people wan-
tonly just for the fun of It, is the real 
< inily bandit under arrest here, held 
to answer for a doren self confessed 
highway robberies ami four auspected 
murders, including the slaying of Dr. 
\V. K. Michael is in Chicago He la 
l>eigh Kbodus, 27 years old. 
The other murders laid to his door 
are those of a policeman in Moline. 
III., a man in Hock Island, 111., and 
the fatal shooting of a man named 
Potter in St. lx>uls two. years ago. 
He confessed many of bis crimes 
with an abandon that was startling, 
and seemed to revel In his crime. 
4 This is a neck stretcher for me," he 
tclJ one of the police oflicers. 
Kills for Fun of It. 
That he robbed and killed just for 
tile fun of* It, is apparent from an in 
terview with his wife. She told a re-
porter that he laughingly told her of 
Lis exploits after he came home. " This 
nan ilirew a cleaver at me," and ih^i 
our tried to hit me with a billiard 
cue," he told her. Discussing the mur-
der of Dr. Michaelis in Chicago, h'-
said he was scared away before -he 
could rob the body. He seemed to 
think it great fun to kill people. 
Rhodus served four years in the Jef-
ferson City penitentiary. 
The police found four watches and 
some jewelry on his person. Letters 
ard postal tards tended to show he 
had been in Rock Island and also Mo-
line. , ' " ' 
Pacific railroad are lonshAer In* a ay n i l Warl.:iiKion, o n . 2»*». - A 
pal hell, nt rlke to aid the muehlnista " u> art ill. for your own aake as well 
iKilliimakTs. copp'-rsnatha and bla.k »up|.!eni"fU the pre . . , , flahtlng those yrji love, give L aAnal, 
>'111111. H who are now on a strike mi the i r " " ' 1 ' " " and mliitU Is M r s . P i n k ham, a t J L y n i f c M a M ^ 
• niir« Missouri Pacific and Iron Moun l idanned b> M ,j t.'-n U onard V | ^ ^ i i l ^ i r e i ^ i ^ U f ^ 
A si rikc of the flrot her hood of Hall " " w l r |. 
way Trainmen would call out thou K v , r> > r a i ibousand. of wildb ra In j 
sands more ami probably would result I '"Kular uriny ar. diacharned. i 
In a tieup of the two syatoms I ! 0 » l r , , : , v r •• rved their ibree years 
The iirothcrhood of Hallway Train aw:in r-auiue their pursuits tl, ] 
men will I,allot on the proposition I n ' lw te life. Th.se men ar.- lilKhl. . 
-C...-I .,—i,,i„ .,.••„•. t .-allied They were educated In mill-
Do it Now 
Tomorrow A- M . too late. Take 
a CASCARET at bed tunc; get 
dandy. No need lot gichnesM 
from over-eating and drink-
ing. They surely work while you 
sleep and help nature help you. 
Million, take them and keep well. 
m 
CASCARKTS toe s box for s w e l l 
treatment. .11 .ru.rlH. Bigfrst «*ll«r 
In tbe wwId. Million boac. a . 
pared, nnd they will be sent to l b o L , a r v the itovernmeni. ami n 
varioua lo. al headquarlera of the or I s " l h » ' 'raln.n* tbe war coileEe offi 
xanlzatlon in lime for ihem to take cera now want t » take advaman- of 
the vole i j f b e plan aa proposed by Cl.-neral | 
Tuesday night repreaentatleea from W o n d » n d artlatants provides that 
the slrlkers- union will appear before j 'be reserve force Join In the annual 
the trainmen and protest aeainst the "'an. uvera of the regular army and 
haulinis of non union men between the ! » » » " » • T 1 " » " ° " M s " r v -
Missouri Pacific shops at Chouteau ' h e d l " c h « r ' " < i P ' - " i n » « ' » " • 
and EWIIIB avenues and union station. f " l r effldency. I . 
T ' ' •'in there la nolh--I p r v c T A I C A l / I N P C Money for Tubareul^ia Work. 
Hut in tb,- report Ihat there has beet, I U I K Y K U b I A L b A V I N b b The National Association for tho 
any trouble with the police They say , g , u d ) r M d p „ « n t l o n o f Tubercuioal. 
that the action tak. n hy other trades Or e Postoffice in Each state and Ter c l v f .H f o r c ib ie illustration of the way 
unions, protesting asainal police Inter ! ritory Designated for Trial , h ) c h a s m i l l | , u m s p e n t ,„ educ*-
ference. has reference only to the | Bank. ^ I t ) o n b a , l e c u r e d U r g e . approprtatlona 
Class blowers, who have been out on j f r o m s t a t P county, and municipal of-
a al rlke for aoven niontb.-. , ) Wasuington, Oct. 23.—The poKlofflce 1 flclals. The New York Slate Chart-
department announced/thi nuii.es of j tlea Aid association In tbe three yeara. 
1908. 190'J. and 1S10. has spent In tha 
lory, in which postal aavlngs hanks | UI>-Btate portion of New York about 
will b" slven a trial $55.0«0 In arousing the people to t b . 
Some of Ibe postofflccs designate.) dangers of tuberculosis. As a direct 
Stu*t-1 result of the public sentiment pro-
duccd by this outlay, the state, coun-
BRIBERY ARGUMENTSOPEN ° n " " a " ' " * a u ' a a " t e r r t 
. I nrlll Ii 
Accused Illinois Legislator ''is Called 
"Bathroom Boy"—Alleged to Have 
Benefited by "Jackpot." 
by the board of trustees follow: 
U^rt, Ark.: Pekin, 111.; Princeton. Ind.; 
Spri igfleld. 111-. W 25.—Opening ,baKe. Mo : Guyman, Ok . and Johnson r « d y " a^ ropr i ^kT U for ' tLbereuloJhi 
arguments were made by .the Sanua-
mon "ounty circuit court In the case 
•vlll bo addressed by John-Zimmerman 
of Spiingfleld, O. At this final meet-
ing a chorus of voices will sing 
{X;auTs tanlata, "Tli? "i joly City.'' 
TKiLC T 0 CREMATE THREE DAILYMARKETQUOTATIONS 
low • Wom.'n Pours Kerosene Over 
Self. Husband and Child and 
Ignites It. 
-kuk. la., Oct. 25, Driven to des-
peration by matrimonial difficulti<«. 
Mrs. Dcnjatnln Steuterman. wife of a 
delivery wagon driver, poured gasoline 
r on her husband, nine-year-idd-son and 
^ fyera^W and touched a toiatch to the 
clothing of all. 
The woman and sun were burned 
beyond lecognitlon and will die. Doc-
tors sa> there is a chance for the hus-
band to recover. 
Cleaning. Up Mew York's Chinatown. 
New YorCC? Oct. 2". New York's 
Clunatuwn ts to be cleaned up as It 
haa never been cleaned before. This 
is the decision of the new police ad-
ministration. At midnight the police 
wcrp Instructed to order oil white 
persona from the district. 
Eight Hurt by Aido 
D.i!!.vc Tex., Out. 25 -Right persons 
,r.re m-rlous'.y winipaiad -apd tthree of 
tbi'm te.ay die as ihe result of.an auto 
i at- -Uu*-^itate -I>Xlr; 
^ giouads A racing car daahfd Into 
a crow J , of-thousands id apei tatora 
LIVE STOCK. 
a tvi . 24. 
NATIONAI STOCK 1 MUW OatUc -
N -u btnf i,-. rs«. s«.n«"ti » <*>. oiwb and 
i • • i < ' . - , • . ; , utodu rs and r ra. 
:-.. 'i. vis » tm « . -i; r« 
o>mn .ind h' if«-r> . .. . 
in ii lakiid I..Is v >i. Ilwus Mi\.-,l 
ii II«I lnjlrh«T*<. >' tiH h»-:tvy, 
IvHulivs.'i. riniRh $s nn : \ IKtht. IS 
-•"•. plBs $v ii.. ' .mi Sheep Mt:lt.»ns. 
jj.::. .j i i a m i - s . j , 
ClllCAtin fault-
Vrnis aud Ii. if-t fJ J'. -i« 30; slm-k« t s and 
fiM'il> »•-, tl . • «i.. ».'>, i t-xans. • 
ilv. < J 1 flogs Mixed and 
bulofeis |s .eu?>...» Bo.x| lu-a\y. $7 
»•":.. rouRh In.ivy j t Ic-MN t:.. Itjcht. P ;o 
••!'->.t'lK-a Sh. I p Native. 
, s: : « I U . S . . M l . tSM01.M; lamtw, 
I ?.*,fl 1 Western "firT 
GRAIN 
ST l.oi IS. Wh.-it \V, : ->,1 
»S\, N-* N.. 4 r.xl, 
,\u j !•:«%. Nn.LuirvL voir 
No. 4 bard. «'.m:i Ne . 
:t 47; No I. 4«. No 2 y. ltow, 4S. No. 
: yollow, 47t?4:»2 N« 2 wiiilt- I ^ . H ! ' , 
No J WhUc, 47*r4S. U«Ui N»i. 
Nt». 3, No 4 11, No. : white U 4 -t 
i: s.1 ;irut,ird ol. No. 3 while St'tlSl. No. 
« wtillc, 130 
CIIICAC11 Whent No. 2 reil 
»4*,. .1 rod !'Hi?3. No 2 h.int. »4«| 
««;. N.i r. hant. r"*. No 1 northern. 
No 2 northern He : 
Ho .: apetne ft M£ 1M «••> n N. I, 
I , 1 • No i ; s « « 7 4 4 
iili N.t x.llow No J yer* 
lew N.» .' whit* I .1 , 
<kii Ne 2 S l f l l k ; N,» S «MW, 11 
Ht.imUrd TJU3:: No .1 white itfH M 
II ̂  No 4 W hile, 
KANS-VS lUTT. VVJte.il _ m l 
. No r.-d • * !> « , 'No 4 red 
: iii»r.t ivoStS:1-.1!, 5f«"T~Hrtrd. bad 
u. No 4 sard. y\>m w X I . 
St. I>ouis and Kast St. Louis police 
'-ontinucd their investigation into tlie 
r« cord of Lee Rhodus, 24 years old. 
recently married, who. when arrested 
in this city, admitted he was tht> 
Candy Kid" to whom a number of 
oaring holdups of small stores in St. 
i laouis and ou the Kast side have been 
i charged-
In addition to proclaiming himself 
the youthful, robber who usually ac-
1 torn pa'lied hfs ̂ ptTfeTtngs—f rom -cash 
j registers and the pockets of his vic-
, 1 iins with th' 4 lifting" of a box of 
. sweetmeats. Rhodus told that "fie had 
j stain two men. but would Hive no de-
tails of these graver crimes, further 
than saying ha had killed a man 
named Michael? in Chieago, and tha* 
his set ond victim was a Captain Por 
«.er of northern Missouri.' 
It ho ins wa^ arrested at hiajtonu or< 
Trendley av« nue. He was at stipp* i 
with his bride when surprised by his 
captors, lie had been recognised by 
Joseph McElligott. one of his victims, 
wbo. notified, the police. 
Rhodus made no resistance, simply, 
announcing. ••Well. 1 guest I'm caught 
ihis time." as Detective Hess ap-
peared on the back porch. "Hut if I 
had my revolver you would not have 
?:at mr " 
Bride Is Released. 
Rhodns* bride w as taken to the po-
tire station with him. but after hts 
confession she was released. When 
she left the station her husbaud ad-
vitwnl her to commit suicide, aa he was 
pureMo be hanged for the crimes with 
which lie was charged ^ ^ 
With an air that portrayed that «he 
was evidently proud of her husband's 
success flj a hiphwaynrau. Mrs. Minnie 
Khodn.«. w iir of the t'andy K»d" rob-
in r. am! a bride of three mortiha. told 
a reporter ht»w. after each holdup, 
her husband would tell her of hia ex : 
1, vT h« 1 part of his 
Sjfllfa -
of Senator Staunton C Pemberton of 
Oaklaml and Representative Joseph S. 
Clark of Vandalia, charged with con-
spiracy in the awarding of a contract 
for n« v. furniture for the Illinois legis-
lature. 
Until his indictment in the present 
case. Senator Pemberton. who Is a Re-
publican. hal not been mentioned in 
the bribery investigation, but Clark 
had nor been so fortunate. Clark was 
named as*one of the "bathroom boys," 
an appellation given those members ' 
of tbe legislature who are alleged to 8 L LJO*eP_h F 
have vlslte 1 Representative "nob" j 
Wilsor'of ^hicrtgn in the Sr»itthern^bo-4 
tel at St. l^ouis'when the "jiukpot" is ' 
said to have bi'en distributed. , 
City. Tenn. work fl.GOO.OOS and appropriation % for 
The list finally approved was select- hundreds of thousands of dollars aro 
rd a f t - c a r e f u l investigation by the pending Hundreds of hospital beda 
postal officials, with a view to making have been provided, and the assocla 
tlie final te*i of service as thorough tion already aitts for "No Uncared-for 
a- possflde under the limited appro- Tuberculosis In 1915-** 
pi ia tion of $100,000 provided by con-1 Thus, the National association says 
giess. which includes all the expense* If $1,000,000 is realized from th^ sale 
of equipment, including the engraving of Red Cross seals, millions more will 
and nrintm: of forms certificates, be added to It from the public treas-
ckricaJ assistance, etc. uries. I,ast year 25,000.00(T stamps 
T— were sold. It Is aimed to sell four 
SHOOTS ALLEGED AFFINITY ,|IUPS l s " ;any ""* 
Bullets 
Inio Body of.hIE Wife's Sup-
posod Admirer. 
CALLED TO DOOR,* SLAIN 
Wealthy Mississippi Farmer. Victim 
of Feud. Falls Dead in 
Wife's Arms. » 
Liioxj, Mis*.. o» t. j:.. Sheriff's dep-1 
uties and a posse of citizens are 1 
searching th • surrounding country for | 
assassins who called J. T. OroaduBv a | 
wealthy ; I'titer, from his house and j « 
..heti'. Ul .Nad. 
P r iadu* v\as fired upon froru his 11 
St. Joseph. Mo . Oct^.y—Wait ing 
until after he hod eaten Tils supper, 
W illiam Davis, a railroad employe, 
arose from the table and walked into 
tne sitting room, where, without1 a 
word on either side, he fired five shots 
at Mr:'. Davis* alleged.affinity. Wade 
\V. CoaUer. 
Pour of th^ ihdts took ef fect tAs 
the uiK'ndeil man staggered out of _ 
barfs ;> saT3T~to have f l _ 
lowed him and to have dealt him a • J 
terrifi ' blow on the head with the J it: ' 
of the revolver. 
t.'aulter is in a prccarions 
Davis and his .wife are 
Easy for Her. 
An extremely corpulent old lady waa 
entertaining her grandchild ^at lunch-
• <TH wlven litre found occasion to repri-
mand the little girl for dropping some 
food on the tablecloth. 
"You don't see grandma dropping 
. anything on the table." she said. 
"Of course not," replied the child; 
"God gave you something in front to 
stop IL" 
When it comes to giving uppercuta 
^pugilists are not In it with barbera. 
poultry horse. 300 yards distant, and 
he, reeled and fell in the gleam of a 
fiashiight held by hfs wife' ih the door. 
Mrs. itri^adus was not hurt 
The murder Is said to be Ahe out-
come of a feud. Hroadus ignored an 
earlier attempt by outsiders to at-
tract him to the door When he heard 
the commotion iu an outbuildtng 
Broad us left the house, armed with a 
shotgun 
'5.700 Samoans Hookwornv Victims. 
Washington. Oct 25.— Ki^hty-five 
per cent of the inhabitants of Amer-
ican Samoa are suffering from the 
hookworm disease, according to the 
annual report pf Captain F. Parker. 
U. 8. N.. retired, governor of the 
American islands, Samoan group. This 
means that about o.JOO natives have 
the disease. 
Triplets for the Third Time. 
Cleveland. O.. Oct. 25.—Too late for 
ibe census, but earnestly doing her 
share. In Cleveland's remarkable 
growth. Mrs 'William C, Clark became 
ths mother ol her third set of trip-
nrrest 
OVERTHE HUMMING WIRES 
The new republic of Portugal ts 
ihiealened with a military Insurre*?- j 
tion. 
.The McKlnley interurban system in j 
Illinois ;s to spend lî OO.OOO In equip 
ment v i t h electric and railroad block I 
ey stems 
The bas*^ ! ! championship of the -
worhMndongs to the Philadelphia club j 
of the American league. Thev clinched 
the big pennant fast in tlie fifth game, 
7 runs to* 2 for the Chicago XationaTs. 
Far from being critically ill, as waa 
reported, Senator S. It. Klkins of West 
Virginia, continues to mend so stead 
fly that the family feels decidedly 
more encouraged ihan at any time yet. 
Jealousy 1s said to have prompted 
Martin Robinson, a young farmer, to 
•hoot and kill^ Miss Grace Kller. 17 
yeara old. and tt» fire one shot at Wll-
iarO 8outhworth, who was visaing 
her. .^l>uthworth ran sud ll U not 
known whether or not he was Injured. 
j-hocdlng occurred at Mount Mo-







Sen* with cream of 
milk and every member 
of the family will say "rip-
ping" good. And don't 
be surprised if they want 
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THE MURRAY LEDGER, 
t > . . 1 . . i I : N N I N f i r f . i : i » n » K . 
Kut»-r«il at THR |H)»I»h1O« at Murra.V.-K.iilncli.V, fur Ininsnil.sloii lluoiiitli 
tin. mulls M wtooitil class matter. 
t i i i ' l t h i u y i <h't. « . imiu. 
' t*. 
the bone a n d s r n r w o f the county 
ar.d the i r fa i th is fixet] f o r e v e r . 
S team Rol ler B e r r y , o f . t 'adu-
csh. has been in act ion aga in t h e 
past f e w days , and has issued a 
I ' 
A S T R I C K 1 N G C O N T R A S T . 
T h e Th i r d Senator ia l distr ict 
c o m m i t t e e mee t i ng cal le i . b y 
Cha i rman K e y * . <>f C a l l o w a y 
c oun t y , f o r last|Saturday at Kddy man i f e s t o to' the d emoc ra t s o f the 
v t l l e w a s ad journed because o f ; Th i rd Senator ia l d is tr ic t that puts 
t h * absence o f R . J. I V o m * . o f to shame any edict e v e r issued by 
I . yon county . W . C . Hroadbent „ 0 Z B r . I t look* l ike Be r ry wou ld 
and Mr . K e y s be ing the on ly t w o have learned a lesson f r o m the 
m e m b e r * a t t end ing , and as no result o f the e lec t ion held in this 
• luorum was present the mee t ing 0 0 u n t y last fa l l . H i s dec is ion in 
w a s ad j ou rned to c o n v e n e upon w h i c h he upheld one o f the most 
tho call o f the chairman, l 'he ne far ious ou t rages e v e r perpe t ra -
m e c t i n g was held Tuesday . 2l>th, ted upon a people w a s responai-
and was at tended by Messrs. b | e f o r t h , t result. a n j his at-
K e y s , cha i rman of C a l l o w a y , t empt now to f o r c e his opinions 
Dooms , o f L y o n . Broadbent . o f u p o n t h e vo te rs o f the Th i r d dis-
T r i g g . In fac t all members w e r e u . j c t w j|| a 8 d isastr iously i f 
p r e s e n t w i th the except ion o f Mr. the c i t i zenship o f the d is t r ic t is 
M i t che l l , o f L i v ings ton . A pri- n o l e m i t t e d to choose w h o m 
m a r y e lect ion was o rde red f o r they wi l l h a v e to s e r v e t h e m in 
A p r i l 29th. f o r the purpose o f - t h « . 8 t a t e senate . N e w t Chr is -
nomina t ing a cand ida te f o r the m a n flewt u t l e y a n d W . A . 
a ta te senate. 
E lect ion Not ice* . 
Pursuant to an order e f the 
J u d g e o f the Ca l l oway county 
court made and e n t e r r d of record 
on Oct . 21, 1910; I, C . L . Jordan, 
Sher i f f o f Ca l l oway county , here-
by publish ami dec la re that on 
the day o f the next genera l elec-
tion. t o -w i t : N o v . 8, i$10. I wi l l 
b e t w e e n tho hours o f 6 o 'c lock a. 
m . and I o ' c lock p. m. keep open 
a (Hill in Distr ic t N o . 4, in t 'ullo-
w a y county , K y . , f o r the pur|>oa* 
o f e l ec t ing a Constab le in the 
a f o r esa id distr ict t o All out the 
unexp i red t e r m o f A . B. Fulton, 
r es i gned . Said e lect ion will be 
belli and conducted in all respects 
under the gene ra l e lect ion Jaws 
; in th i * C o m m o n w e a l t h . 
W i tne s s m y hand as sheri f f o f 
C a l l o w a y county . K y . , this Oc t . 
22.1910. C . L . Jordan, S. C. C . 
Pursuant to an order of the 
J u d g e o f the Ca l l oway county 
court m a d e and en te r ed o f record 
on Oct . 21. 1910; I , C . L . Jordan. 
Sher i f f o f Ca l l oway county, here-
by publish and dec la re that on 
the day o f the nex t genera l elec-
t ion. t o -w i t ; N o v . 8.1910; I w i l l 
b e t w e e n the hours o f fi o 'c lock a. 
m. and 4 o ' c l ock p. m . keep open 
a poll in Distr ic t N o . 1, in Callo-
P r o g r a m . 
T h e fifth teachers association 
wi l l be held at W e a l Pork church 
N o v . 5th 1S10, at wh i ch the fol-
l ow ing p r o g r a m wi l l b e r ende r ed : 
Song by the teuchers 
Devot iona l •Xpre lse* Rev . J. 
T . Enoch. 
W e l c o m e address Miss Bea-
t r ice Scarborough 
Spo i l ing mate 
marks and .drills. 
G e r t i e Cox . 
+ " N . H O I T O N . U. H O I T O N , < i 
H. E. HOLTON & GO. 
u. 
M U R R A Y , 
t n i n tu i iWNu. 
K E N T U C K Y . 
i . * 
•lie*, d u e r i t l c a l ; f 
— Me Jtnyd and 
Po in t * tit e m p h a s i s " in teach- 4 » 
d e r - A l t a i * 
> .u .• B e r r y s h a l 1 n o t s t o a m r o l l e r t h e w a v bounty, K y . . f o r the purpose 
H o w d i f f e r en t f r o m the action people o f the d is tr ic t out o f the i r o f e l e c t ing a Constab le in the 
o f t ' surper - N e w t , the Benton r ights , and the jackass w h o ac- d is t r ic t a f o resa id caused by the 
s t a v e maker , w h o called a meet- c e p t g a nominat ion a t the i r hahds f a i | u r e o f A r t h u r Savage to 
i n g some t ime a g o and w h e n no- m ; K h t as we l l o rder his pol i t ical ( , u a l i f y a s 8 U c h o f f icer . Sa ide l ec -
body a t tended he proceeded to g r a v e s t o n e and seek some se- t i on wi l l be held and comlucted 
ho ld a one barre l mee t i ng by , , u e 3 t e r e d spot w h e r e he can lay i n a|, a s p e c t s under the genera l 
h imse l f and ordered a s ing le shot himsel f d o w n t o b e devoured by e l ec t ion- . laws in th is Common-
conven t i on w i t h the idea o f the w o r m s o f his o w n f lesh. T h e 1 , . h 
nomina t ing N e w t C t l e y . the other [ . edge r expec ts to t ake up the . , , 
N e w t o f L y o n county, w i thout edict o f B e r r y ' s and C h r i s m a n ' s ' " S C ^ ? 
g i v i n g the people any opportunity c a , a m i t y h o w , o f r , , v n t t k l U , a l u l ' 
to say whorfi t h ey des ired to re- > thorough ly d iagnose them f o r the j " " ' j ORDAN, B. T . « - . 
p r e s en t them in the s tate senate, benef i t o f the people at an ea r l y I 
Sco r es o f d e m o c r a t s f r o m L y o ^ d ^ ^ T h e r e is some inside in - ! 
a n d T r i g g a t tended the mee t ing f o rmat ion that the publ ic should 
ca l l ed f o r Saturday 22nd and |< n o w 
w e r e also present at the mee t i ng 
T u e s d a y o f this week , and wi th- H e n r y Bennet t , w h o m o v e d ^ e n f f o f C a l l o w a y county here-
o u t except i on the action o f the f r o m Dycusburg . K y . , t o M e t r o - b L y p J u b h ^ f n < i dec la re that on 
s t a v e maker N e w t in bis a t t empt polis, Ul. . a f t e r he w a s s e v e r e l y t h e d a y o f the nex t genera l elec-
• , , , Hon, t o -w i t : N o v . 8. 1910. I w i l l 
Pursuant to an o rde r of the 
udge o f the C a l l o w a y county 
court made and en te r ed o f record 
[oft Oc t . 21. 1910; I , C . L . Jordan, 
b e t w e e n the hours o f 0 o 'clock a. 
t o r a m the o ther N e w t d o w n the wh ipped by n ight r iders in Feb -
th roa t s o f the people w i thout ruary , 190S. d ied in t h e I l l inois . . . , , , 
t h e i r consent or w i thout e v en a t own Thursday . - Benne t t w a s an m ' a " d 4 ° . c l o c k keep open 
coa t of w h i t e wash w a s denoun- , independent tobacco buye r . a p o U m D , 8 t r ! c t N ° ' 7 ' l n ( a l l ° -
c e d in severes t terms. . c o u n t y - • f ° r l t h e f " r " « K e 
N o w . rea l ly , wasn ' t there some 1 ge .chlr , ihe fop. I o f . e l e c U n K a Cons tab l e in the dis-
d i f f e r e n c e . ' W h o is it that de- . ... , ' * , tr .ct a io resa id caused by the fai l -
In m i c i l l m g o f l i f e , . l em mils ure o f e l ec t ing an of f icer to said 
\ v iaor s U idy an t a keen bruin o l l ice .on last e lec t ion . Said elec 
\\ itli " l i t heal th the r e is no sue-
s i r es to g i v e the people a chance 
a n d w h o is i t that says ' ' the peo-
p l e be d a m n e d ? " 
C a n ' t w e all exc la im w i t h - the-
s t r e e t urchin, " I l o ve m y demo-
but, oh, you t w o N e w -
- t o n a ? " — : 
O N L Y F A I T H N K C K S S A R Y . 
c e s j . Hi 
^r .atest l i e . l i b bu i lde r the wor ld 
h a - e v e r . .mum. It c. : ipe ls per-
fcllL_aclii_ii i f »U>Hi.cb,- l i v e r , 
kidi. * a n d T i ^ S . is, puri t ies and 
enr iches the Id od, t o n e s s n d in-
' . . - r ' - 1 v. 1. de ' c s t em ami 
t ion w i l l be held and conducted 
e lect ion l aws .in th i s t\ immon-
wea l th . 
W i t n e s s m y hand as sher i f f o f 
C a l l o w a y county , K y . . this Oc t . 
H . .1910. C . L . JORDAN. S. C. C. 
«M1 11>ii u l o have turpi 1 l i v i r , 
. i t k 
bowo 'a ii ok out f o r c l i i^s . The 
sett -i.n is In re ami th " air is fu l l 
ol the d isease ^erins. T h « best 
t lm i f i t i ilo is to g » t yo r l i v e r 
in go J cond i t i on ou^ p u r i f i 
t!i^ st. imaeh and bowe l - . H e r 
b ine is the r ig it r e m e d y , i t un-
purpose comp l e t e l y . 
ing four th and filth rea 
Dav i s and Mary Smi th . . 
W h i c h is I test met h. hi. conWnon 
dec imal f rac t ions or l i te hun 
dred per cent method in t h e sev-
enth grade'. ' W h y ? W i lmus 
Jackson antl Robt . Broach. 
H o w teach third antl f our th 
g r ade in l anguage ' Mrs . Hun-
te r Purchase and E m m a Hou« -
ton. 
Teach b e f o r e the ass. d a ' i o n 
de f in i t ion o f the part ic ip le , and 
genera l i z e your methods— James 
Jones and O. C . W r a t h e r . 
H o w teach a class in p r imary 
g r a m m a r f r o m our t ex t Miss 
N ina Kudd and Cel in Hurt . 
F i r e . 
T o I i n i t i o . 
K l c v a t o r , 





• L i f t ' , 
I I c a l l h , 
Acci«K>nt, 
Liability, • » 
P i n t o ( l l n s s . S t e a m M o i l c r . 
' I N 5 U R A N C E 
W e i n s u r e 
L i v e S t o c k 
a g a i i i 8 t 
a n y c a u s e , 
D e a t h f r o m 
A ten 
N Hig 
C Companies. Lowest 
E Kates. 
H o w teach and interest a^el*** 4* 
in p r imary g e o g r a p h y in fouTUi 4 - ( T O A t 1 V W h e r e f O f h l l S t U C S S 
grade , f r o m our t e x t — M y r t a +> 
Brownland Bea t r i c e Scar l iorough. 4 " 
Re l a t i v e va lue o f ? . anatomy. 
I 
T E L E P H O N E ' 2 5 0 . 
A. V. McREE, Physician & SllF2.CC n 
o.vi, c . m i s . 
it.: . i t. 
ak.-
stand ihe 
ur d a i l y « 
f fU'.I e r ing f r n n 
'. w r i t e s W . .M. 
C i i ' l i i n g , M e . , 
t r i e B i t t e r -
new m m ' ' 
e f f e c t o f the fa i lure o f t h e b u r l e y " A f t . r m . ntlis 
l - jbactt ) peOl upon the dar: ; to- ki :n- y t : . • le, 
faacco associat ion is made f o r the Slier.tuui. • f 
purpose o f d es t r oy ing the fa i th " l I i r e e b o t t : e ? o f K 
o f the m e m b e r s o f the associa- made r . • f e e l l i k e 
t i on , and w i th the hope that a ' 0 a s ' 
s t a t e o f unrest w i l l result ar.d the 
f a r m e r s o f th is d is tr ic t w i l l be-
coraeTJanicky and sell the pro- . . . . . , , . , 
d u c t o f the i r toi l- f o r less than it , ° n e ? M l " ' w h l c h w a s des t rov -
i s wo r th . T h e r e is y e t in Cal lo- by i ' r e severa l days a g o is to 
A St bb le f ie l l. 
Jones ' M i l l t o be Rebu i l t . 
phys i o l ogy and h y g i e n e — C . A . 
Ha l e and t la len W i n d s o r r 
R e c i t a t i o n - V e r a Hur t . 
noon. 
Rec i ta t ion - M i s s X l m a Baker , j 
H o w m a n a g e id l j ; Boys and M u r r a y , H L y . 
g ' r l i Bern ice Wi l l i s and Jess i e ) 
Roge r s . | Of f i ce In n e w Graham Bui ld ing. 
Kxp la in the va lue o f hav ing a Ind. ' P h o n e l:J.I. 
thorough k n o w l e d g e o f c i v i c s , ! - — 
and how teach it to obta in this Specia l A t t e n t i o n O i v e n Diseas-
va lue? - H u n t e r F u r c h a s a — a n d y f i * : : - - ~ : : • 
Be r t Smi th . Kye , Far , N o s e and Throa t . 
H o w pr imary anil advanced 
history d i f f e r D . K. Booker . I 
Do you think it is a fcood plan i 
to adv i se young men and w o m e n ; 
to l eave the i r home county and 
take a H i g n School course? • I f 
so. w h y ? Miss Luc i l e G rogan . | 
Super in tendent . 
H o w m a n y t eachers have the W e H a n d l e all K i n d s o f Col lec-
State Bul let in and a re t r y i n g t o , t ions on T e r m s that a re I teas-
f o l l ow it in g r a d i n g y o u r s c h o o l s ? onable . O f f i c e o v e r Bank o f 
I f so. w h y ? I f not . w h y not? M u r r a y . 
W . H . Jones, Essie Harr i son , 
Broaks Rad f o rd . E: j ima Cobb. A t iood Pos i t i on . 
Show advan tages [ snd va lues ' 
ratl ing our c uti iry schoo:- Can be ' h î 1 by " ambit ious 
C . C h e r r y . y o u n g m e n ' a n d ladies in tTe field 
Wha t ; i the v.ihie o f - a H i g h t>l'_"vvire!.•;.,-." or l i a i l w a y _ l c l e -
School to a count S h o w aa - g r a p h y . S ince the s-hour law 
vantage> L , A . !.. ! . ' ini;ston. b ecame e f f e c t i v e , and since " t h e 
4 
D r . C - N . T y r e e , 
V e t e r i n a r i a n . 
M u r r a y , K e n t u c k y 
T r e a t m e n t j o f all domectic 
animals . Bo th 'phones; 
Ir.d. 202, C u m b . fit. 
O f f i c e a t F i e l d ' * S t a b l e . 
MURRAY 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE 
u n d 
COLLECTION AGENCY 
Scientific Colli^'tora of Di-lit*. 
P l i j s i c , i n n 
, S u r ^ e O n . . t . 
Ca l l s a n s w e r e d day or n igh t 
O f f i c e o v e r F a r m e r s »v Merchant! 
Bank . Phones : Of f i ce , No. 19; 
Res i l i ence N o . 64. 1 
H. H. IVIcRee 
- O P T 1 C I A N -
H t i t r . K ' c n t t u k v . 
I s it is.;r uuty a.-
: c i t i zen o f this c>. mi ;•'. 
and b e g b->vs at:<! , i. i -
t ) tho 
achi 
swess t h e 
1'riee .'Oc 
blctield. 
So ld bi l ) a l v .V- S tub 
w a y a bunch o f .sca lawags and 
- k v n k s w h o wou ld rob a hen 
.-:oost f o r t w o bits, w h o wou ld re-
: o i c e T o r s ix mon ths i f the asso-
c ia t ion could be des t royed . T h e 
£sul t to t h e people, hardships 
.ind w a n t o f w o m e n am i ch i l d r en . 
a r e nauKht to_th_;m_LLoa^v their 
lellish des i res could be rea l ised. 
Fa i lu r e Was the result o f th is 
a tae e l ement a f t p f t h e past t w o 
e. r s o f d i r t y t ao ! e s a n d poirticnt 
be rebui l t on a substantial plan, 
the lumber and mater ia l f o r the 
bui ld ing hav ing a l r eady b e e n ! 
purchase 1. P r o f . R. H . W h i t e 
wiTT i-e a par tner o f W m l l o l l e y , 
t h e ' i o r m e r o w n e r o f the mi l l . 
I- ni l o f these g en t l emen are e x -
per ienced in the mill business 
a n d t n e " r e b u i l d i n g o f the mi l l 
wi l l be a j ip tee ia te t i by the peop le 
tl iai^sectioni * Haz i 1 N e w s u . 
Ob i tua r y . 
Depa r t ed th is l i f e Apr i l 23. 
1910, S. H . W i l son an agi-d c i t i -
. en-t j f Ca l l oway county . I l e w i s 
Nt y ea r s and one month oid. H e 
l eaves an a g e d w i f e , one daugh-
ter , 'one g randson and host o f 
f r i ends to mourn his death. H e 
uni ted w i t h the Chr is t ian church 
ti 
s to 
w h y 
ios ie 
l 'ee sclio.ils as s-iin^" 
the pay schools? I f not, 
no t? V , E . Windsor , . 
Moore and J. B. H it son. 
Show how I h e attent i i if is re-
lated to the powe r s o f the mind 
- P r o f . F . E . McBeync i d s . 
E v e r y b o d y is espec ia l l y • inv i t -
ed to come and br ing someone 
w i t h you . ^ . W o r k w i l l Beg in 
prompt l y at nine o ' c lock . 
R. M. Phi l l ips . V . P . 
Do l l i e Smi th , Sec. 
Haml in . 
Hea l th is reasonably good a t 
this w r i t i n g . 
Fa rmer s are about ii ne SDVV-
i n g wheat . 
A good many h a v e begun strip-
• and W i r e l e s s c ompan i e s are estafc-
i out limbing stat ions throughout the 
c o m e count ry there is_a great hor tage 
o f t e l eg raphers . Pos i t ions pay 
beg inne rs f r o m ••'TO t o S'.HI per-
month , w i th good chance o f ad-
vancemen t . T h e Na t i ona l T e l -
e g raph Ins t i tute operates six o f -
ficial inst i tutesTn Amer i ca , un 
tier superv is ion o f R. R. and 
Wi re l e ss Of f ic ia ls :>nd places all 
g raduates into posit ions. It w i l l 
E Y E S T E S T E D A C l ' R A T E L T , 
CI.ASSIS I 'R.IPKRLY 1'ITTKD, 
PUP L:S RKV?ON.\L!I.K. 
L e n s e s .changed w i thou t extra 
cost , . 
o i t 1 c 1 ' wi th dft. a . v. mif.ee 
GRAHAM 1!LLM;. "' • -i 
; i*. < .n. .v. i». iiio'-u^ios. 
Cook & Thompson, 
Attorneys. 
p a y to w r i t e t h e m l o r luii i leta i ls l 
at C inc innat i , Q . . or Phi lade lphia 
• Pa . . * 
W i l l pract ice in all courts 
o f the Commonwea l th . . . 
T p f e e l stron. ' , have g o d ap 
j p t i l e i . n l digi-sl ion, - ee f .sound 
and eii|o> i i l e , u.- Burdock B luud| 
! B i t l e r « , t l i t r e a t stu'eti i |. n i e ' 
and bu ib t e r . 
Read the l H R I i K R - ^ i per yeai>, 
( ' ! , » i 
:i a t t empt to 'ti 
! i.ition i:i tb i t c 
t h e number ot' 
:t is as g r ea t as 
< tiocli R« 
ous f r irs 
at L i b e r t y m a n y .years ago . 
w a s indeed ha rd to g i v e h im . 
i , -U, 
p dy k n o w i n g that ne ' er again in this O j t l 
th. 
U) -
t - o f l.v all ilea 
- L/OCt t y r s t i J 
' w o r l d can w e . s e e his face , but 
I t h i J I ^ i r l k n o w t h b e s t . T h e L o r d 
Si ' .oth ar.d t h e f o r d take; a w a y : 
I b lessed be t h e n a m e o f t- i f f lord. 
; >V''e tn not -e .H him hg. :•, ne i ther 
i should w e Wish f o f o r he has a 
' e t t e r 1 o m e than c >uld li . e e v e r 
i l i v e a s the Muste r has d i r ec t ed 
| us w e - m a y m e e t him in that 
I t p ' ng t i b i p o.' 
up J. W . Co1, man aiul Miss T r i x i e 
,n>l wi re ut;,its- i ii. m a r r i a g e 
bird Sunday . L ie ' , to y o u r 
Dr. BS2 
lre 
r j f « ; . 
I : a Ini1-4 




Offices Citizens Ban^Suilding 
0. B. IRVAN, 
...DENTIST... 
H i g h e s t g r a t e o f wo rk at Reas-
onable prices. A l l guaran-
teed. O f f i ce up-stairs in 
n e w O r a h a m B ldg . 
I ' i i i i l ip^-King v.'.'.i v . o r k . 
Ed t i-itl '.r.d •hfs y e a r . 
. S ' o l i l e y S t e w a r d b- - bought 
p i ece o f land qn-tlic ' i ' !. e r ( u 
S. L . E v a n s . 
— i . m . c i I Co!,.|.,.i 
v . na i l . 





n \ l t i > I T l t ' \ ' S - . V t - i - . H V -
; > wc ir. runiU'.-. >. n or.e J ct« r L.> another! Select 
- ; T V t h j r s i . i i \ i i 'n i . .'o sL'VM. e i t h e r in t r y i n g 
'" that th ir i^ . f o r y w i r c «m: . ! i . C a r e f a H y , UcliWcr-
j a l n v J t h e host c o u ^ l i n i - J i c i f i c . t h e n l a k e it . S t i c k 
I t o tt. A s k y o u r d o c t o r a b o u t A y e r ' s C h i r r - P e c t o r a l f o r 
i . --.! luns; t p i i : > ! . # . St !J f . i r n ea r l y s e v e n t y y ea r s . 
> N a l l h o ? i n th is c o u c h n u J i c i n e . / C ^ l o r f C o . f.„uril.Ma,s. 
f a r m f r o m Jack Lavvsot, .... 
P ine-B lu f f and Cor.n rd ro. d. 
beaut i fu l home w h e r e th-.re w i l l P r o f . Rush ing i s ^ t e . -iiir.i-
be no m^re g oodbyes and w h e r e s ing ing school at P>1 >j;1 r i v e r . 
P r i c e 2 5 r t . - t , Iks- , 1 1 
BUCK UESiCltfL CJ. i a t « , 
MIMOV-VI _ 
' K f - « S f V tt£uTDC> 
iBj. W iH pract ice in ail courts of th« 
State.-
• i, ligs thinjf. tlijl I lime, tor" 1 .---.tr ctmt|ntlnfl? VVIi, not it to hIT rood 
U reliable la'nity laxative—Aycf's I'LTLA.* ,\ik >tiu. Joctor ii I'.- approves this aJ.ice 
L ? 
no more f a r e w e l l t ears are shell. T h e wors t o f t m 
one 'who l o v l u him; , j o u g h seems to be o v e r . 
ur II i> " I T . . . _ " W . G e a r g e and f ^ m i i y W. H. Face, merchant at To-; . , , 
oop ing 
bacco. has sold his s t o c k s g o o d s ! W i ' t i n K i h _ M , y J ^ " -
a w l bu ik i ing to Cu l lom & R a t - j 
t e r ee , w h o are now the sole mer - p e r bushel f o r scaley bark hick-
chanta at that point. ( o ry n u t s . — T . J. l iOLCOMit. 2t . *J 
V..4,. M.. 
. >1 -. W . f e I 
- H.O,..,^^-^*.- r -
1:.-; II n . v >i.:, „ -i , ,• 
k- '.- .M -' . tl ju.V.1. 
W A S T K 0 . - W e wit i Pay Jl.UO ^ g r ^ - i i s r ^ X T 
T . T . 
i - s . 
lassfr. 1911b. 
4 • I , t , '' 1 
I- : .--> . . . . 
— , v i , l i i -sd :Sr. il ,, , 
CANEFR rw> 
. P C 
WE. 
.-1" Pirn 
A n y i dy can m a k e good b r A d 
HTtppaVt . l t t h e y u s e W h i t e D o v e 
u r . — L ^ E . O w e n . 
T h e I j ^ u g i r ' s j o b pr in t ing d e 
p a r t m e n t is a s gt lod a s the best, 








' -i f 
/ 
I - -
M. U. M O I T O X . 
ON & CO. 
I I IWMU. 
• K E N T U C K Y . 
• i •» 
' L i f e , 
I I c a l l Ii, 
A c c i d e n t , 
1 L i a b i l i t y , 
I P l u t o ( j i l i i s s , 
: a n c e ! , 
I o n 
H i g 
C o m p a n i e s . 
L o w e s t 
K a t e s . 
e for Business 
> N E ' 2 5 0 . 
Dr. C. N. Tyree, 
V e t e r i n a r i a n . 
M u r r a y , Kentucky 
T r e a t m e n t j o f al l domectic 
animals . Both 'phonea: 
Ir.d. 202. C u m b . CI . 
o r r i c e a t f i e l d ' * a r a b l e . 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, 
P h j s i q i n n a n d 
. S u r g e ( t n . . . 
Ca l l s a n s w e r e d day or n ight 
Of f i ce o v e r F a r m e r s JC Merchaati 
Bank . Phones : Of f i ce , No . 19; 
Res idence N o . 64. 
H , H . M c t e e e 
-OPT IC IAN-
F , I ' , / e r e * apent severa l days 
o f this w e e k in Pr ince ton anil 
Ho|k inxv i l l e t ransact ing l e g a l 
business. v 
I f y«»u cannot l ind what yen • McRea. 
I f you a re looking f o r barga ins 
w e have t h e m . Johnson & N i x . 
P o K S A L K TWO des irable t own 
lots at a barga in. See I I . I I . 
H t i r r a v i K ' c n t t i i k v . 
E Y E S T E S T E D A C l ' I l VTELY, 
CLASSES PROPERLY 4'ITTED. 
i ' r i i ' es r e a ^ o n a i u . e . 
_nses changed w i thout extra 
, 
J F F l C E ' w i t i i Dit. A . V . MlHeB 
GRAHAM B L b c . 
I-. <•> •!;. - A . II. Titnittnoar 
J O Q K & Thompson, 
A t t o r n e y s . 
i v m pract ice in all courts 
o f the Commonwea l th . . . 
iffices Citizens BanUuildif lg 
). B. IRVAN, 
...DENTIST... 
l i ghes t g ra le o f w o r k at reas-
onab le pr ices. A l l guaran-
teed. O f f i ce up-stairs in 
n e w ( i r a h a m Bldg . 
• l l . U H * . 
iQiland k Hanberv, 
A t t o r i H - v s - i r t - L i U V -
K E N T U C K Y . 
^ p r a c t i c e in ail courts o f the 
' State.-
An;, L dy ran m a k e good b r A o 
ml M k o Tt th 'ey use W h i t e Dova 
r . - J . ^ E . O w e n . . 
T h e l . ' - j g i r ' s j o b pr int ing de- / 
ar tment is as gdod as the best, 
nd then some. r ' 




want any w h e r e else, g o to A . It, 
Bea le & Son, you will bo v e r y 
itpt to tlnd it there . 
C u r * I n h y ' l en up, W i l l i * ' * 
da l y r a ' t u d " I r u i * - . , mania ' , 
•or * t l i rnal , u n n d i u s ' * lun imr* * 
— D i . Tin ma* ' K I r e t r i e i hi—tht> 
k-r at lirum'h M r emedy . 
Judge T . P . Cook and Mr * . 
Car r i e W a r d , o f Hopk insv i l l * . 
came o v t r the lat ter part o f the 
past week to at tend the funera l 
o f Mrs. W a r d ' s fa ther , I I . E. 
Hol ton, Sr . . wh ich o c c u r r e d T u e * . 
day . • 
A ln !v l i v e r h a d * lo h ion ic 
dy *pep * i a i l id cons t ipa t i on— 
w eakens the whole system. Doan 
K e g u l e U (S6c p i r b o i ) correct 
th * l i t e r , t one tho atone eh, cure 
Couetipal Kin. 
STRAYED. - Sorre l h o n e , about 
15 hands h igh . 10 years old, l e f t 
f r on t shoe otf. L e f t last Monday 
n ight . C a m e f r o m o v e r the riv-
ers. W i l l pay l iberal r ewa rd f o r 
his re turn or any in fo rmat ion . 
N o t i f y NOHLE HARRIS, Mur ray . 
J. S. Hendr i ck . o f Ca l v e r t 
.C i t y , and a f o r m e r c i t i zen o f the 
A l m o section o f the county, 
here last Monday m i x i n g w i th 
f r i ends . H e is e n g o g e d in Fa rm-
ing and has one o f the most 
splendid f a r m s in Marshal l coun-
ty . 
E . F . P o y n e r and w i f e , o f Mar -
tin, Tenn . , w e r e the guests o f C. 
H . Redden and w i f e o f this place 
the f i rst o f the week . 
V o r S a l e . M y f a rm ' th r ee 
mi les north o f Mur ray . I. O . 
W a l k e r , Paducah, K y . 
T h e Var i e t y S to r e is tho p lace 
to tlnd any th ing f r o m a nickle 
and over a d im* . 
Houston W a l k e r and w i f e w e r * 
cal led to Paducah the l l r i t o f the 
w e e k by t h * «*r i (H» i i l lness and 
death o f h i* l i s ter , Mrs . T h r o g -
mor ion . T h e body w a s carr ied 
to Mayt le ld f o r burial . 
Your rough annoy* you. K e e p 
on h ek ing and t i m i n g t i l * d r l i . 
cate m e m b r a n e , of f o u r throat if 
you wtnt to be annoyed , l int i f 
you want r e l i e f , wan t to bv cur-
ed , t i k e Chambe r l a in ' * Cough 
i Remedy , S o d hy all denier* . 
T o m Wi l l i ams and w i f e wil l re-
turn to Murray f r o m Chickasha, 
Ok. , at an ear ly da te to aga in 
m a k e this place the i r home. M r . 
Wi l l i ams will take cha r g e o f the 
b i g fountain at Dale & Stubble-
field's d rug store. 
BO^S! GIRL! FREE COIA M-
BIA BICYCLES f o r a l i t t le easy 
spare- t ime work f o r H a m p t o n ' s 
Magaz ine . Send postal £pr won-
de r fu l F R E E Bicyc le O t f t r . A d -
dress " B i c y c l e C l u b , " Room 538, 
00 W e s t 35th St . , N e w Yo rk . 
[ • I U N M H N * I * U I U * » WHERE TO W O R S H I P " i 
METHODIST ClIURCtt. 
Re v . J M. Pool wi l l preach at 
the e l even o ' c l o ck hour nex t Sun-
day . A special bapt ism se rv i c e 
is be ing planned wh ich wi l l be 
announced later in the week , and 
till* aarv ico w i l l , f o l l ow th * morn-
ing sermon. A t the n ight » * r -
v ico the pastor wi l l preach, t h * 
theme be ing " B a r t i m a o u s " 
Mark 10:10. 
A se rv i c e beaut i fu l and impres-
s i ve w a * thut held at tht) parson-
a g e on Tuesday a f t e rnoon w h e n 
M a r y Wes t , t h * e i gh t d a y * o ld 
daugh te r o f Rev . and Mr* . P . B. 
Je f f e rson , was chr is tened, R e v . 
A . E. Scott , the g r a n d f a t h e r , 
o f f ic iat ing. 
R e v . Dav i d L i e th . P . E . wi l l 
preach at L inn G r o v e nex t Sun-
day n ight . T h e pastor, J. M . 
l l ami l , wi l l preach at Mar t in ' a 
Chapel next Sunday U a. m. to 
the chi ldren. . Sub j e c t : " S i n in 
the H e a r t . " E v e r y b o d y come . 
« 
Eld . J. M. A l e x a n d e r , pastor 
o f the flrst Chr is t ian church, 
Mur ray , wi l l preach at Fr iend-
ship church next Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o 'c lock. T h e public ic 
inv i ted to hear him. 
Eld. John S. Wh i t e , o f Hard in , 
wi l l preach nex t l o r d ' s day at 
11a . m. and 3 p. m. f o r the 
Church o f Chr is t , worsh ip ing in 
the court house. E v e r y b o d y 
inv i ted. 
Adve r t i s ed Let ters . 
FOR AGED PEOPLE. 
Old k'ulk* Should lw Care fu l In 
The r e Se lect ion o f K r g l « t ! « * 
Med ium- . 
W e have u ' sa fe , dependab le 
und a l t oge the r ideal r emedy that 
i [ i r t ieular ly ailupted to the r. -
qu i ivmonta o f a g ed people and 
person* o f w rak const i tut ions 
who suiter f r o m const ipat ion or 
other bowe l d isorders. W e a r e 
mi certain thut it wi l l r e l i e ve 
the* * compla in t * and g i v e abso-
lute sat is fact ion in e v e r y partic-
ular that w e o l f e r it w i th our 
personal g u a r a n t e * that it shall 
coat the user noth ing i f it fa i l s 
to aubstant iate our claims. T h i * 
r emedy is cal led Rexa l i Order -
lies. 
l texal l Orec i l i ea have a tooth-
ing. heal ing, s t r eng then ing , ton-
ic und r egu la t i v e action upon t h * 
bowels. T h e y r e m o v e all irrita-
tion, dryness , soreness and weak-
ness. T h e y restore the l i owe ls 
and associate o r gans to more 
v igorous and hea l thy ac t i v i t y . 
They a re ea ten l ike candy, m a y 
be taken at any t ime wi thout in-
convenience , do not cause any 
gr ip ing , nausea, d iarrhcxa, e x -
c e ss i v e looseness, f l i tu l ence o r 
other d i sagreeab le e f f e c t . P r i c e 
25c, and 10c. Sold on ly at « n r 
a t o r e - T h e Rexa l l S tore . Da le 
& Stubble f ie ld. 
R o V a l 
B A K I N G P O W D E R 
Crullers, ^ 
All Cakes, ' 
Biscuits, Hot Breads 
More Tasty, Economical, 
Absolutely Healthful 
'4 11 j 
l 
HAPPY WOMEN, 
Burial o f H . E. Ho l ton , Sr. 
P l en t y o f T h e m in Mur ray , 
Good Reason!, f o r I t 
and 
Unc la imed mat t e r adver t i sed 
Miss Maude Cook , w h o is 
teaching in the public schools o f 
May f i e ld , this y e a r a r r i v ed home a t Murray. : K y . , Oct . 24. 1910. 
last Sa turday mo rn ing and re- A f t e r t w o w e e k s f r o m da te o f 
mained to a t tend the funera l o f adver t i s ing , uncla imed adver t i s -
her g rand fa the r , H . E. Hol ton, C<1 mat t e r is sent to the Dead 
. . i o y " Sr . , wh ich took . .place Tuesday 
ner and br ide w e r e en route home a f t e r n o o n . " 
f r o m an e x t ended bridal tour . 
H is br ide w a s Miss Sue Mitche l l , FOR S A L E . - O n e good 5 room t i sed : . The p leasant p u r g a t i v e 
o f De rby , Ind. , and they w e r e house in Che r r y on 1 . acre lot. j M e n : - J o h n Ande r son . C l e rk exper i enced bv al l who u*e 
marr ied about t w o w e e k s ago. Cr ib , stable and o ther out build- 0 f Sessions o f the Shiloh P r esby - Chamber l a in ' s S t omrce and L i -
ings. T w o c isterns; a nice home ter ian church, Jesse C. Elston. ver tab le t * , and t h - h . a l t h y con-
f o r $800. Th is p roper ty is desir- P a u | Eng l i sh , Jos. A . G r o g a r d l t i on o f [.the hodv aud mind 
ab ly located and w e would pre- E \ V . Pearson . D r J. T Ran- wh ich , then cr.-..t-, make* one 
! l e t t e r of f ice, Wash ing ton , D. C . : 
W h e n ca l l ing f o r mai l in th is 
list p lease s tate that it is adve r -
t i sed : 
e n : — J o h n Ande rson , 
The body o f H . E . Holton, Sr . , 
who died about ten days ago in 
Los A n g e l e s . Cal. , a r r i v ed here 
last M o n d a y a f t e rnoon and was 
taken to the home o f his daugh-
ter, Mrs. T . P . Cook. Funera l r e ' t -
serv ices w e r e held Tuesday a f - T h e distreaa 
ternoon at 2 o 'c lock in the Chris- b l e s > 
tian church, conducted by the 
pastor, R e v . A l e x a n d e r , a f t e r 
which the burial too-place in the 
C i ty C e m e t e r y . 
ITecl 
Wou ldn ' t any woman be happy, 
A f t e r yea rs o f backache suf fer -
ing , 
Days o f misery , n ights o f un-
o f ur inary trou-
Mrs . T o m McE l r a th was re 
m o v e d to the Mason i t K e y s sani-
tar ium f r o m her ho ige on N o r t h 
She finds re l i e f and cure? 
N o reason w h y any M u r r a y 
reader should su f f e r in the f a c e 
o f e v idence l ike th is : 
Mrs . H . B. Mi l l er . Mur ray . 
K y . , says : " I had such s e v e r e 
pains in m y back that I could not 
stoop and w h e v e r I l i f t ed , sharp 
t w i n g e s darted through m y loins. 
M y back ached at n i gh t and in 
Main s t reet the f irst 
w h e r e she wi l l undei 
r.ient f o r her eyes . She has 
ta ined the less uf one e y e f r o m 
poisonous in fec t ion and it is f ea r -
ed that the "oi l ier wi l l b e a f f e c t ed . 
H e r host o f f r i ends wi l l r e g r e t to 
learn o f her sad mis f o r tune . 
loraeon No r th r n- . u • • l - '*• 1 earson, ur. J. 1. tian- •«men, m o , i , .- . . ,- , -
s o f "he w e e k i " 1 ^ , a < j h > , s l c , a n ' 1 a s ' h , s dai l . We4t L y n n Vaughn . 2; Den- te. 1 j o y fu l . Sold by all -Ie 
indergo t r ea t . a splendid location and the r e n i s Va lent ine . W o m e n : - M r s . . . . . . . , . . , 
' • - d o c t o r j n ^ o r near the p lace , . l ^ v ^ a n s o m . Sarah H a r g r o v e . 
Assoc iat ion Crizer , 
I l .ave rented the tobacco pr iz-
ing barn at K i r k s e y w h e r e I wi l l 
pr ize associat ion tobacco thia 
year . I have been pr i z ing a t 
F r r m i n g t o n the past t w o yeara 
f o r the association, have had flf-
teed years e xpe r i ence and m y 
work shows f o r i t se l f . I wi l l a p -
prec iate a share o f the busineis 
and jwhen the tobacco is de l i ve red 
wi l l make an advance o f 60 per 
c e n t - J . M . H I L L . 4 t . ' 
. I f tho chi ld r a r t u in its s leep, 
grinds i n teeth wh i l e *!e. p iny , 
picks at the nose, h » * hsd lireath 
tickle appe t i t e , pa le cumplox ion 
an I i ! » rk r ing * under tl ie e y e i ; 
i t h i s w o r m * ; and as lung • * 
they r ema in in the i n t e a t i n o , 
that chi ld w i l l be r c k l y . W h i t < l 
Cream V e r m i f u g e c lear* out the 
wor int , s t r eng then* Ihe stomach 
i and 'tiowels and put* the l i t t l e 
one on the ro-id to health and 
' I 
N e l i e Lass i ter , 
no 
Fo r fu r the r in f o rmat i on see the j 0 h n K e n n e d y , 
W e s t Ken tucky Real Esta te E x - [ [ g j J e W f o n ' 
c h a n g < ? < - ' " . I A " &OWN8. Pos tmas te r . 
A Chr is tmas Present That Means 
S o m e t h i n g . ' 
the morn ing w h e n I arose, I was 
lame. I became t ired easi ly and o n e " n t , l e r o ' " J , 0 ' e » U h 
occasional ly su f f e r ed f r o m nerv- cheer fu lness . I ' r i c e ic p-r hot-
oua spelhi and headaches. - The r e| • " " ' ' " ' " t 1 " fr S ' u b b e i ie ld 
tii north- T h e r e is one especia l ly good 
\ i - i tor in th ing about a Chr i s tmas present 
H e has o f T h e Y o u t h ' s Companion. I t 
' a 5 ' 3 shows that the g i v e r thought 
v is i t ing , r e l a t i v es near A l m o . i e n 0 U K h o f y o u t 0 g i v e y o u ^ ^ 
y ea r s th ing wo r th whi l e . 
I t is easy to choose someth ing 
Unc l e T o m O j l e s v u " 
east o f H a r d i n , w a s a 
Mur ray last Monday , 
been in the county severa l 
Class o f 7.SOO In i t ia ted . 
Unc l e T o m about e i g h t y 
o f a g e and has been a w a y f r o m 1 
Ca l l oway f o r severa l years . H e 
w a s f o r m e r l y county su r v eyo r o f 
this county and is wel l r emem-
bered by m a n y o f our people. 
H e is in splendid health and as 
ac t i v e as a man many years 
younge r . 




t:^:, . 27 dM. 
Y«*rtiSks soon* 
This represents a fair ra 
tion for a man for a year. 
But some people eat and 
c-at and grow thinner. This 
n i t , - r a d e f e c t i v e d i g e s t i o n 
and unsuitable food. A large 
s i t e b o t t l e o f 
M ' s Emulsion 
equals in nourishing proper-
ties ten pounds of meat. 
Your physician can tell you 
bow i| does it. • roll RALE 1:V ALL MiroaftTT* 
'X.4 I*p-r»„.l thi. t r 
B . , „ I . I I * - " * « ' - I C U M - . 
t . t .kr f| i , i , . ,< l ,AWtr i «U. * 
S tOTM^KIUM, 4V9 Trn' St. Vort 
_ . r • 
cos t ing a g r ea t deal m o r e wh ich 
is absolutely useless,but to choose 
a present cost ing only SI .75 that 
wi l l p rov ide a y e a r ' s enter ta in-
ment , and the up l i f t i ng eompan-
ionsnip o f the w i s e and grea t , is 
another mat te r . T h e r e - i s . <*ie 
present , h o w e v e r , which does 
jus t that - T h e Youth'-S Compan-
ion. 
I f you w a n t to k n o w w h e t h e r 
it is app iopr ia t e or we l come , ju^t 
j v is i t the home o f some Compan-
ion subscr iber on Companion day . 
D o not choose any C h r i s t m a s : - v " b B e e 
present until yo.t h a v e e xam ined I t - t h e one 
T h e Companion. W e wi l l send 
you f r e e sample copies and the 
beaut i fu l ' P rospectus f o r 11»11." 
j t o l l ing some th ing o f h o w T h e 
Companion has recent ly "been e r -
J a [ g e d and improved . 
| T h e one to w h o m you g i v e the ' 
subscript ion wi l l r. i v e f r e e ' all 
the numbers o f 11H0 issued a f t e r 
! f l ip mnnpy i-i '. . . 1 •.I I h a J — 
| Compan ion ' s A r t Ca l endar f o r Ha , he. Ch i ld ren Santa i s com-
1-1911, l i thographed in t w e l v e col- ' " f r ' and w e h a v e made a r range -
o t s and go ld . T h e s e wi l l be sent m e n t s w i t h h im to d isp lay his 
to reach the subscr iber C h r i s t - i * 0 0 ^ i n l u r s t o r e . - JOHNSON 
mas morn ing , i f des i red. 
Y o u . too, as g i v e r ,of the sub- ! ' A va luab le dressing f o r llesh 
T h e suits f o r d i vo r ce a r e a l -
most equa l to the number o f mar-
r i age l icenses issued in G r a v e s 
c oun t y - a c co rd ing to the off icial 
f igures . F o r instance there has 
S e v e n thousand e i g h t hundred been 09 e q u i t y suits filed in cir-
persons w e r e ini t iated in to t l cuit c ou r t , f o r the co in ing t e rm c i ^ 
or i jgr o f the W o o d m e n o f the and out o f ' t h i s number :54 suits I think v e r y h i gh l y o f Doan ' s 
Wor ld at the A r n r o i y in Louis- a re f o r d ivorce . Th i s " c ond i t i on K i d n e y P i l l s . " 
v i l le Sunday . T h e c e r emony fo ! - is g e t t i n g a la rming and sure ly it Fo r sale by all dealers , 
l owed a m a m m o t h parade through i s not because the knots a re not 50 cents. Fos ter -Mi lhurn Co . , 
the centra l port ion o f the c i ty , t ied hard enough or m a y b e its Buf fa lo , N e w Y o r k , sole agen ts 
I t is es t imated that lp.000 per- l ike the f e l l ow said, " O , its just f o k t h e U n i t e d States , 
sons w e r e in line. M a y o r Wi l l - the w e a t h e r . " - M a y f i e l d Messen- , R e m e m b e r the n a m e — D o a n ' s 
iam O. H e a d and Gov . Augus tus g e r . —and take no o ther . 
E . Wi l lson are among the ne'.v : ^ ^ 
was a sed iment in the k idney se- WANTED AT ONCE: Hampton ' s 
cre t ions and the passages w e r e Magaz ine wants a re l iab le man or 
so f r equen t as to g r ea t l y anndy woman in M u r r a y to sell the fas t -
me. l e a r n i n g o f Doan ' s K i d n e y e s t - g r ow ing m a g a z i n e in Amer i c a 
Pi l ls, I procured a box at Dale & Earn ->1.5^ to So.Go a day . W r i t e 
Stubble f ie ld ' ; ! D r u g Store and be- immed ia te l y f o r " S a l a r y P l a n " 
gan the i r use. In a short t i m e I a n d F R E E outf i t . A d d r e s s 
f e l t be t t e r and I w a s soon cored.,- , . V o K . . S a [ e s M ( t r Hampton ' s 
Magaz ine , 85 W e s t 35th St . , N e w 
P r i c e Y o r k . 
Miss V e r n a Rober tson .at tend-
ed a mee t i ng o f the o rder East-
ern Star at F r a n k f o r t this week 
as a de l ega t e f r o m the local or-
der . 
membe r s o f the order . Seven 
States w e r e represented at the 
exerc ises and it is es t imated that 
near ly 20,000 v is i tors w e r e in the 
c i t y f o r the occasion. Qu i t e a 
number o f Ca l l oway W o o d m e n 
a t tended the ce remony . 
Its Tbe World * Best. 
N o one has e v e r made a ss ' v e 
o in tmen t < r halm to c ompare 
l in 's A r n i c a Sa lve , 
p r f ec t hes le t f<-r 
cuts, corns," B u n * . Bruiser , 
wires scalds, boi ls U l c e r * , ecz ma 
chapped hen or *p a ins, its 
Eupren.e. I n f . l l i M e f o r Pi le?. 
Oal.v -'».- at D a i f A- Stuhbleli .-hl 
Dud l ey Johnson and Conniv 
N'ix eiyieeial ly inv i t e the i r f r i e n d -
to come and see the i r n e w \ ariet;. 
s tore o f •i{\ lCc aiid 2">c goods . 
7 
O. T. Hale 8 Co., 
Murray, Ky. 
wish to announce that their" Millihefy 
Departmwit is now in full swing, and is 
replete with all that new and approved 
in Dame Fashion Centres. Our motto: 
Is to please you ialboth style, quality 
and price. 
T i i ? d e p a r t i n c 
scription, wi l l r e ce i v e a copy o f 
the Calendar . T h e Y o u t h ' s Com-
panion, 144 Berk l ey St . , Boston, 
Mass. ^ 
N e w subscript ions r ece i ved at 
I th is of f ice. 
wounds, b u m * , scald*, o ld 8,,res. 
rash, cha fed skin, is l lal lvrd' .-
SI ow L i n i m e n t , it * lioth he i l -
my ^nd ant isept ic . P r i c e 25c, 
60c i n d - § l Oil per bott e . Sold 
by Da le & Stnbbl r f i e ld . 
ntis in charge of 
Mrs. Rella Hale, 
Mrs. Sallie Humphreys, 
Miss Willie Owings. 
i * a s 
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THAT STRANGE APPARITION! 
Hints For Hostess 
T I M E L Y 
•• r , „ J | ^ 
S U G G E S T I O N S 
f o r T h o t i o P l a n n i n g S e a s o n a b l e 
Entertainment* 
For Hsl lo*9'oi i . verblal "lucky cent In.- result of thlf 
If ruin tli.- tolutliliinu* eoij>'i«pojidlttc« u i l i ) was l lml -uu ouu 4U«d wlihln lh* 
which Its* pound Into t h i <>ltlr«» re» I y ear. nil f i m H i l ( H l A i l i and 
gardliig llrtllti*»M U - It would seem In splto of the looking glass which the 
that over? reader. old mid young, rich b o i l m shattered lust before going In 
or poor, Intended to celebrate on thi* tho olulng loohi. none had bud luck 
moot ruMiltwitIriK festival ilny Madame j 'I'hl* affair could bo combined w i l l 
Merrl idnccroty hopes that there hu* ' Hallowe'en sfunts utnl make 11 Jolly 
been something it^. Ilk* departments to . time for tomorrow nightjar during the 
suit tho needs of nil week, when fml* and fancies pertain 
I h r c In ii >ory simple method of de I'm to the mystical d«,v HIT In order 
t » r mining one's future partner In life 
li I* called ihe "yuru" l»«it 
TAX ON EVERYTHING T H E PROGRESSIVE DEMAND 
SOU K FACTS CONCERNING T A R 
IFF AND THC HOME 
Aa an Object L i n e n . Hart l » Mow ih l 
. Poor .^ i i tmrnmin -la Caind 
to Oig Up" to Enrich Ih , 
B'O t r u i t l . 
vl'hru III* wrll iklid. >'lvi|>i'«'il I."in 
I ron , Hulalii a l l i f » «H 'k ' » w.i-b atld di-
ll vara It Kulurda) instil .he tins I V 
«**lvcil ilurliis liar » . «-k 'a laVit Hi* 
fo l lowing bla-aalnv from tho Payne-
Aldr|< h tariff 
On lirr Mail . l ie lia> bevn tariff 
raxed 2i> l^r cent 




thi thc ammonia thnt helps to keep 
tbo flannel* soft. 21* per cent. 
Tbo washing soda l» tariff taxed 
«»ne quarter of a penny a pound 
The starch U tariff taxed 1 4 cents 
a pound nnd the bora* two cent* a 
pound 
T h e bluing Is protected with a SO 
per cent, tariff. 
She wrings them out on a wringer 
the metal castings of which are tnrlff 
taxed one cent a pound, and the 
wooden frame 35 per rent., and the 
rnbber rollers 35 per cent. 
The washboard Itsel ' Is tariff taxed 
35 per cent, and the ribbed zinc 1 % 
cents a pound 
She dumps the damp clothes Into n 
wicker clothes basket that Is tariff 
taxed 35 per cent. 
Merr i ly she trips up on the roof 
nnd hangs them on the clothes line— 
clothes-line tariff-taxed 45 per cent — I 
cent. 
If Instead she balances, herself on 
the fire escape the rope is taxed the 
same and fhe phffey~l5 also taxed 4V 
per cent. A wooden frame dryer Is 
•axed 35 per cent. 
She gathers them in the tariff taxed 
oasket and irons them with Irons 
tariff taxed S-10 o f * a. penny on a 
round. ~ 
She heats tire irons' on a tariff taxed 
stove ; keeps her coal In a scuttle tar 
iff taXed 45 per-ceht. If she uses 
'••harcoal i( is taxed .36 per <ent.. or 
coke 20 per cent Even the matches 
are tariff taxed one half penny a 
dozen boxes "Many a mickle makes 
^ mtickle"-- motttTof match trust 
On the tub over which she bends 
and scrubs there Is a tariff tax of 35 
per cent T h " bench or chairs It 
rests on are faxed 35 per rent and 
the paper pall beside them Is tariff 
taxed 35 per cent. 
u The big boiler in which the clothes 
•re. boiled is^t'ariff taxed not less than 
45 per cent. 
if (she has been a'j le to save up .and 
s;et s mangle, the metal castings for 
1t are tariff taxed one pennjTfc .pound 
tbe wooden rollers 35 per cent., and 
the f ramevor- : 35 per cent Nothing 
Is ten small nnd no one too poor mrbe 
overlfKi'c'd N- w York World 
Mr. Roosevolt Does Not Seem to 
Ke.iiizs What ths New Spirit of 
th« Country It. 
The fay I, surprising as It may seem, 
l i that Mr Kooiicvrlt does not realise 
•!' depth and the strength of the 
• — • - ni lu^t^^hlcb. bp blumclf ban 
.-T' d v i • n*i h to nroumo His II *stiI 
tlen have been a potent factor lu ftx 
init the atteuilon. of lh « people upon 
the polftlcHl, ecouoinlc and social 
nbn«£jt which prevail In the country 
.While h " was president, he under 
stood/the people pretty well, but 
when he w as ' In Africa. Jn- itot out »>f 
touch with them Since his return 
he has not fully caught the new spirit 
of the country Me has no Idea of 
the extent of the propn'ssive move 
nient Ho does not realize that the 
fliHt now iu crogress Is H fU:iit to the 
death 
Tories and progressives look very 
much alike to hltn Thus he prom 
Ises to help Sonator Ix>dgc In Massu 
chusefts and Senator Beverldge In. In 
dlana l i e asks for auPport of lory 
congressmen In South DaVCota. and he 
says a good word! for Miles Polnd«-xter 
in the slate of Washington He labors 
under the delusion lhat tffr crucial 
contest which Is now "being waged 
within the rank* of the Republican 
party can be settled on the basis of 
compromise Any man who knows 
the situation understands that this Is 
Impossible The Republican party 
must be wholly redeemed or It will 
be wholly destroyed There Is no 
room ln the party for many of the 
men with whom Mr Roosevelt Is 
willing to work or for some of tin-
men whom he has commended to the 
support of the people. 
1's If iirier^liip—i4fn—prrtgii-smfu' 
movement demands grim. Unyielding 
determination and constructive aid! 
ity of a high order. Colonel Roose-
velt does-wn posses* these qTinlfrb 
He talks fiercely and he acts tamely 
His inconsistencies and his willing 
ness to accept compromise rather 
thau defeat make him an unsuitable 
loader. The people themselves- are 
wiser and firmer-Hum he The pro 
gressfvo movement Is their movement 
and they will not brook compromise. 
They .ire going to ffehf it out to the 
c:id , As leaders they require men 
who are strong enough, courageous 
ciyjuKb and neri>evering enough ro di 
I W a War f a t h e r (bail men w ho are 
content to appear on the sklrmisl. 
line jiOw and then and to spend th' 
reVt - of their tinm in pr'acli lnj; 
against the en-my or in singing song-
across the Unc i - Milwaukee .n,;.:i 
At iho s t roke j » l midnight the glrln 
must ill go upstairs, th> men remain 
ttitc in the bull belon T l m H * k i l M 
In turn dropM « balWof light yarn over 
tho banisters. Of conrs«s she mu^t 
hold lightly to one .»nd of ihe yarn aud 
remain unseen when she throws li 
down. 
Tho men scramble for the ball. an>l 
the one who getH It when the yarn l« 
drawn taut by the girl above, must r« 
ply b> giving hi* iruo name when th* 
unseen holder saya "who hidds?" ' • 
If he r»'cqgnires her voice, no much 
tn their favor ; If ihe iclrl drops Ihe end j 
Kortuues nut' bo told by tho iradl 
ikund " three bowlw ' Place -{three 
liowl» f or "sa««*ers las they are more 
convenienth on'a table, one fllh*d w lth 
water, one with milk and the othel 
empty Kath tualden Is then bllndfobk 
»d. turned around throe times and 
started In the direction of the bowls. 
If she dips her f inger In Iho water, *h « 
will marry a bachelor. If In the milk 
to r husband will be a widower, while 
ir her finger touches tho empty dish. 
7ho is fated to remain single. After 
each one makes ihe lest the order of 
the bowl* must he changed so as tn 
Kho holds, she will remain unmnrrlrd; I ̂  * h o h , r o m k o o w 
If th yarn breaks h.« will not unrrv , n * * h l r h is which 
any of lh.- t^ieu pr«*s«>nt on ihU. occa-
sion 
This teat is always mire to provide 
a happy ending to iho party^l^td it 1* 
aUo a means of palrftiK the guests for 
- -refresh tn cat * -ur tor .u>> gaiue where 4$ 
U- necessary to rhoose partners 
N E E D M O N E Y F O R GOOD W O R K 
Plans of ths Nations! Association for 
tha Study and P r « v s n i 4 " 
K * of Tubsrculosls. 
What "a Million for Tuberculosis 
from Med Cross Seals'" will do tajirO* 
vtdlhK some or llu- J75.000 beds need 
ed at ones In ihe l tilled Stales for 
consumpihves, Is explained In a recent 
bulletin of iho National Association 
f o r tlie Htudv and Prevenilon of I V 
berculosls There Is Just about one 
bed for every ten Indigent consump-
tives. and If all tuberculosis persons 
in ihe country are counted* both rich 
and poor," hardly' one for every or 
30, If sunuieiit hospital accomoda-
tions an* provided only for those 
who are too poor to pay the full 
price for th« lr treatment, fully 275.000 
more beds In special Institutions for 
tuberculosis would bo needed at once. 
The Immense outlay necessary to pro-
vide and maintain so many beds In 
hospitals, make It Imperative, the 
National AssocloTIon ror tao Study 
and I n v e n t i o n of Tuberculosis do 
dares, that such Institutions bo erect-
ed from public money, either muni-
cipal. county or state In order to 
get appropriations for public hospitals 
for tuberculosis, agitation Is neces-
sary. and In nrilcr to create a cam-
ptiljcn of ugltallon, organization Is de-
manded, Hut In.order that an organi-
zation may carry on an e f fect ive cam-
paign, funds are needed. 
Th roe funds It Is proposed to secure 
In an many eoiumunities as possible 
from the sale of Red Cross seals 
H A R D Y . 
Tho Moot Notlcsoblo Chsngo. 
4Hi» wu ihavMl l v . il lh Ryrope for 
years That s a long t ime for a f ian 
i .. H, i ) ft .un h|s UAu cottttli t 
Yen. It Is. and I 'm uili,ht> .»d lo 
| be |IOII»I< AGAIN." 
I suppose you ludlce-a ' it lh inf 
I chniiKos?'* 
' y . s, many.' 
"\\ h»it, If I may a> K. Is the u« 'ul«s| 
chauge that hoe e«>mo tu your notice 
" The greatest change. U sm>ins in 
{ me. Is lo bo found In the Qui thai tho 
I Vice president of the I'lilti d HtnteO 
succeeds In Kelllng his name In Iho 
papers nearly o* often a-» h " might If 
he wer» a baseball player «>r a prom* 
M M light tro l ih l prtoeli ihh . 
No Hurry. 
"What are you In ouch a rush 
•bout r* 
Promised to moot my wi fe at i b r e « 
o'eku-k down at the corner 
_ • W e l l , there's no hurt y It Isn't four 
o'clock yet." 
I 
Quotations for Hallowe'en. 
in the way ui quoiatlfms for- place j 
cards tEe hoateaa has a store «if rtehool 
from which io draw by consulting | 
Shakespeare or Hums A few apt sen 
tlmeuts are gl\en:< 
The Fortune. 
Tho correspondent who aako for a j 
ii* w Hallowe'en fortune' test may find ] 
Ht»- followItrg-sultable for her.purpose ( 
Por this potent formula for pqorlng j 
into the f w s ^ i m a n r - w w t 
• Kg Is necessary. iMop the white only 
Into a glass oi cold water A clever 
sci»r will ilo n foretell ihi- future from 




And in tlil-. nn-i.l • 
Then- •wlnm im 
— ttut S*>AU" 
mil' nf anythlna 
lS'»tiny. our ws' 




ion*, to f t mtilnlicht hkth told 
When thf «tart 
An.l th- • 
Ami I a* It ftv 
Whrn live fir*-
\nd the liinii 
Wit, lu-M UIV 
IViuhlf*. Ilnulilf, 
-J-*1r»» bum mill . 




Fr*»sh dannlni; Itsilfiw Evu' 
Rwi-M. ivw-ot-1 llnllow Kvf'' 
r..r w-Hat thou w.r- t- r what ih<w art. 
Tlirloe w. l. Mmr, Hallow Kv#* 
A Superstition Party. 
A ladder was put up on the fronl 
porch so nil would have to pass under 
It to enter the-houae All the black 
?ats in the neighborhood were tor-
rowed for the occasion arid salt «.|H 
spilled in front of each plate at the 
able The party was on Friday, on the 
Jllrteenth day of the'month, and each 
rest was asked to tell his favorite 
rupei sfltinil TIH' f.>\ nrs were srisNnrs. 
inives atid.Uny pnraea wiiiiout -the pro-
Jabot From Handkerchief. 
The jabot made of half a httndker 
chief U a sensible and Inexpensive } 
solution of the necktie problem for 
the business W o m a n 
—ttm—diagonally in half, -vthe "hamt-
kerchief. If a plain one. will admit of 
extra trimming along Its already 
hemstitched edges 
Part'^>f the finish being provided, 
there but remains to be added the 
narrow est ̂ of Irish lace edges on ope . 
Jabot and a Julsit and a delicate cliing 
on the other 
Pressed Into^shape. the Jalwt Is 
mounted along Ifs diagonal raw edges 
Upon a small band stitched by ma-
chine. and by this It 1s secured be-
neath the turnover collar. 
C A 1 A R K H 0t H I E M D M V S 
r t L L Y K t C O I L K I D 
Old Fashion Revived. 
The quaint, old time handkerchief 
or g love boxes made of glass and 
bound with ribbon, by which the sides 
and top and bottom were held In 
plnce. are being revived and make nc 
reptable Rifts for almost any anni-
versary The glass ean be easily cut 
Into any size and shape and the 
boxes have I eertaln advantage over 
Mr Heavywe ight—Wel l . Wi l l ie , why-
do you look so studious? 
Wi l l i e—I was wonderln' If you ever 
uinrrh d sis. If I could be able fo 
wear ycr cast-off clothes *** 
Mrs. Maria Hongol l , Mayer , M i n n -
Wili s tbo fa l l ow ing : 
" I itiu^t Inform you that T reeoreretlr 
inv heslth after u*mg your valuahlo 
ii nd Id ii". pi'i'una. 
" . I bail MI if.-red with eatarrli of the 
.hidttuya arii^-ti«)wrl»7 hut- mwr- l m » F -
f mu.'h betier anil f. <1 real i - t iong." 
Make the Liver 
D o its Duty, 
Nitv tiror* in len wlim the liver is rî ht tW 
Sonm K and boweU a/e right 
C A R T E R .S L I T T L E 
L I V E R P ILLS 
grr.tlr hut firmly col 
pel a Uijr hvarto i 
do i.t« duly. 
o i h e r s . i n that they can be easily-
c l e a n e d 
The Spots Dfkappeared. 
Mrs. Dolan lived lu a district which 
was n<»t as favorable for Ihe outdoor 
household experiments recommended 
by the Ladies ' Helper as^t might have 
been I hls fact Mrs. Dol.in was rapid-
ly assimilating, and In a manner not 
so uncommon ns it might be she 
blamed the estimable periodical for 
her difficulties. 
" I wlsht I had a holt o' that woman 
that runs the Handy Hints' depart-
ment," she remarked to her husband 
ono morning after an early excursion 
into the back yard, whence she re-
turned In high dudgeon. 
" I t'ought you f ough t she was a 
grand wan." said Mr. Dolan. cautious 
ly tt.si.lng his cup of tua, — — 
Tido Dainty Gowns 
Not Entirely Disinterested. 
The tariff law as It was signed by 
the president has resulted in a gen 
era! revision downward, and no 
amount of special pleading, no mis-
statement of facts, and no suppression 
the material fact will «*ver make 
It appear -*rth<*rwise —Representative 
Pa ne 
Th. Hon s t—no SHsha Rayi 
vio^'d oe m innaturai eodfather ; 
Ju* did no' praise fhe rbantling 
Tsr-ff .B-ai^d Futile. 
The tariff board gcing to invest!-; 
gate the cost of making wood pulp-
and paper. A spec ial • committee of 
the house investigated ^ i t s subject 
two years ago, under the reliable 
supervision of Mann of Chicago as 
chairman If the enactors of tarif fs 
could not make -the verdict of the 
oommitte*' precided oTver b y , o n e of 
their own number - what probability 
lu there that it will heed the finding 
o f the tariff board? 
No Real. "Protect ion." 
This country produces I t * own coal. 
| and exports, many times more than it 
fmports The duties on breadstuff* 
[ w a y retard the free flow of grain over 
the Canadian border, and may some-
I times affeet local prieps temporarily, 
but In all food products we are an ex-
porting nation, and prices are deter-
mined lh the markets of the WoHd 
Nothing Is really protected' by thpse 
sentimental duties. 
Roosevelt Champion Stradd'cr 
"Don't flinch" is .one of the colonel's 
Frvorite shibboleths. He counsels tho 
beloved people to stand fast always 
e - d to put up a bold frOnt against 
any effort on the part of undesirable 
•persons to check the march of hon\ 
oeaty. Out In Iowa they seem to thftik 
that he dldn'^ boss ihls job at Sara-
toga quite up to the Osawatomir 
wtandaVl They srA reacfldnitrieR and 
poltroons of course What has Kan 
*as to do with the ef fete They 
must b* fed aceording to thefr api;e 
t l tes 
Friend of Monopolists. 
f t is of common •knowiTpdg^~jrfid""TT 
has been for mor»» than a generation 
in open scandal that the protected In-
i teri sts have paid the. Republican par 
ty In campaign contributions for en-
acting the tariff schedules they de. 
I sired Tho Republicans have not only 
taken this money, but they have In 
~lste?T on having It. Tn JSUft the rep-
--reeentatlves of the protected tnter 
est? In congress gave rotes to pass 
:he silver coinage bill In exchange for 
votes 'o f the silver men for the Me. 
1 Klnley tariff. 
* * 
UW ll, I 've cbaiig'ui .nu*. luind^ 
r t h o r ights to do. replied his wi fe 
She said to put sody on thlm stains 
in the tablecloth, and Pave It out over 
night on the Une. an' they'd bo goue 
entirely whin morning come. Sure 'tis 
the tablecloth Hint's ^one—tho do 







Headache, and Distress after Eating. 
SO*all Pill. 3NIIQ D M * . SMLL Pr ice 
Genuine mû bcai Signature 
REST AND HEALTH 
st Eureka Spring. H fber Springs and 
Armstrong Springs. Ark . in the Ozark 
Mountains. Write 
C . D. W H I T N E Y 
Traffic Manager. 51 fc .N A. R. K . F.a-
reka Springs. Ark., for w:iter aiuilysis, 
rates, and now to get there. 
Tuft's Pills 
An Exacting Personage. 
" I suppose you find li fe easier 
i since \the summer boarder.* have 
gobj r 
f " " .S ' ope . r -p ibM Piirr.ier Com!oppe 1.; 
| "we 're w.orkln' an" worr> in" Just as 
j much as ever trying to keep the hired 
| man contented.** 
M A M 
stimulate thc torpid liver, strcnirthen the 
iffgCHtrvc iir^.tnt. rrwulatc the bowel*, cure 
alck heaJaclii'. I'm-iimilcil n. an , M 
A N T I - B I L I O U S M I D K I M . 
inegantl) sugar coatcd. Small Jusr. Price, JSc. 
W I - I O IC-Wom.-n ns welt n4 
( I M i;... I lu| l l i. r h f 
T T O A W 1 le. IT. I. ,, :-•..• 
BLAME 1 
At dr -• ' " ' i In 
"V ••••J T . ;.- 1 1- • J.I :.; • 1, • • utalt 
fiv«". ar.ui pamphlet t'-lhug iall uU ut it. 
Addveso, !>-. Kilmer •,... liidgtuMntoat X. Y. 
HOUSE FRONTS 
I Deamn. Cbawe-ls, A trlen. AU Bulldlntr Ma:»(» 
li.l re«jII 111/lr.HI Ir-m a .1 Iir.i-,^ t u-iinca, 
II..-I t soi.nir.ivv. l*attrrii\V.-il>. 1H-..-1.SI1 mif, 
<r«ti« ral K.-[.:nri:itr .if . »-,-r. Wiml f.-r n|| Mi is, 
itunprfi-.is.-i, i . Hikwtfr -..in! I':ai.t*il..rm, 
f -.]H-clal.> >li»ll onl-tH /Ii:u-Htiteed 
pr>.m|>t attention Writ.-n- Llyi;rmore I oumlrj 
k Msclrtna Co. 290 Adjm« Aie. Memphis, h no. 
The p a r exce l l ence of all razors 
WORLD OVLR 
I want o.-ciy chrcOfc rl"c^tjatl tr> 
sway 1.11 iucdt<:Us»-K. all lhi!n> rt . 
ii'.i -.o r*, rut rive Ml S\'ON"3 f -
•risi l ur.ViBl»Y a irlal. i -» n. :t!»r » : .: 
your Co«-tor c.ay fay, ti>» iuo c. 
y.»ur friends TU y «N>S no UI.U? r 1 -.V 
ji-^jiiillirii toij irsy be uaalnsi all r v 
lljied rTjtdi.-j, p . nt oteo t.» y • •• 
gl>t anl pet s bottle of the ltHKUMA-
qi.-M l t IMi :PY. If It falti to-Rlf siitt«-
fa'-ilr>n.I will rpfind yonr money.--Munyoa 
Remember tLls r.'tue.ly contains no sal-
Irviie mi l . no opium cocaine* morphias ur 
oilier harmful aro**. it is pat un Ooaer 
the guarnntoo ©t tl i i Pure Foi>d anil Drug 
Art. ± 
For sale by all drngglBts. Trice. 
— • 
Bfcssfg H A I R B A L S A M CTsausrs t-«u-.'>s halt 
"• r, ^a a 2-1 .. a l w 
K"V • r Fails TO J -stor. O-m 
IlMr fu 1 • T •. 'LC.I C 
Cur»« • . .i ... .,ir !i. ,.iiu 
KV-.a i»li> »• Lrt.ai.li 
« I I I \\ I ; 4. 
c.-.i, pruHi.. l.lo 
fi-n-M r.,ur 
Itr-iu.. i C.-. Cnn 
• ,, ii,- »<«ur ti.n m 
• il.t ir .joi.-k *u(ih .M'f 
" ^ I S i V J i Thompson's Eye Watsr 
DEFIANCE STARCH 
W. N. U., MEMPHIS , NO. 44-1910. 
THE gown ,at the left Is of blacfc rhantllty lace and liberty. The 
skirt is ot liberty covered with a 
tunic of chsntii ly which Is finished 
with a wide fc&sh of liberty crossed 
In the back.-
T^io eor^nge nf ebnntllly " with 
large eollar of beaded embroidery fin 
Ish**d in front by a knot of liberty. 
The rirdle Is of liberty, fastened with 
rosettes. 
Thr- other gown is of pale green lib-
erty and moussellne de sole of the 
same shade The skirt is of l iberty 
with drapOd tunic o f . moussellne de 
s le. caught nt the side by roses. 
The corsage is also of liberty cov 
ered Wtlh'fl sort r»f plaited pelerine of 
the moussellne de sole The rhem! 
sette is of while lace, the glrdl" . JIS 
designed. Is of liberty, with knot id 
r.:«u;» at the gidt. \ 
Cash Prizes 
will be paid tn winnrrs o l thi. contr«L 
It til.- ct,. 1 „ „ .hat 
dor , r u , , ,a r t wtiRh? I i ' i n o will bo 
K'*rn f,.r tha D U i n l Rurna ol tlir 
• right ol n i b piece. Ihe wholr hrn.t. 
mil! .houlilrr. one wliole si ja wilh ril-a 
lor Ihe nrr.mil h r « . „ , <;ne h..m with hoof. » 5 o o w , l l br , . . „ ! 
«•" i i - « -
ai.le book on hcW .lisr.l«., wili ha given 
to evrrv one aemling in a c,,r . i 
bu.yhrlajrnndWit1tclah|iriaa Addreaa 
F I G A R O CO. 
O A L 1 A S _ T £ X A S 
Z i . 
liar I II . • - . • -
I ' 
T H I : 
J J N I ] 
Z ] 
n > J u i i . , 1 
N o t tiuifn mi 
Ml |'»i I II I 11 ii l e is 
IM'IIIIH^ the nu 
( l l o a f s W.HKlaj 
to 11rem 111-day 
ing thai the ka 
i n * U>\ is only 
that lie ituist i oi 
wali lo in on le r 
o ther that the f 
rs l ry is establisl 
B t t r — n f — r t i r 
ii i i ioiij; tlie Stllili 
von Wei le l l . || 
• lure , cont inued^ 
o f honor, iiiiule I 
ill the siN-iul r i 
wel l . 
H i s |Mivtrty, 
almost nothing \ 
haui|H>r h im pro 
ly. In fact , l»y 
monial yoke it 
«'liaiip'<l for a I 
come, hut, while 
underest imate t 
the. noblest titli 
motirt as fa r iMII'i 
robber iHI roiis, -| 
to p u n lia-e III\tl 
h i * l i fe** bappi 
fl-Tritiv' ̂ fmf'rny^r, 
upon the wirinii 
liiii;[tt lie u* pon 
the t i f l e . 
She was vi r 
w i l l i eyes of un 
immeasurable « 
masses of ci irU, 
nrtiHtie can-lesm 
• rust to tlu> SIII 
dim,"liters o f th 
of . all, flhe w a-; n 
gitnply UOcoriscii 
t ion him cvoktd . 
When site h.-ui 
o ld town two u 
the hoarding sch 
ly acquired an ii 
t ion, it seemed 
g i r l that slie )in« 
to the midd le at* 
T h e quaintnei 
w i th their ensen 
ou s st met u re an 
r o o f s ; the crooki 
the ancicnt, pa 
with booths utnl 
s ides ; the old st< 
t M twe l f th cent 
t e m l s ince ; llu 
which the body 
phus liml lain f 
the long journey 
all these were a 
and love to the 
accustomed to 
s t i m t l the imae 
tho npe of chival 
Hut here it w 
dream. T h e un 
esters were a soui 
l i gh t find a<Mei| 
to the pi< ftiresi 
town ami f o f i « d i 
These l in i forn 
fj?»wrfe shihle of 
L inco ln green col 
double array of 
tons on tho tight 
leather boots, re; 
anil a so f t g r o 
p lumes that tm 
w h e n it.* owner di 
when fu l l huntii: 
o r d e r ; otherwise 
m i l i t a r y cap ami 
c iv i l i zat ion n>pla< 
I t was not tml 
•hat she began tr 
as to the wcarei 
T h e n , as she was 
p c n n i l t o l to a a 
ka f f c e klatclivs. s 
musical evenings, 
by the dnyQ)upil? 
Morher t . the prin 
chnjK'roncil her f ( 
casino, where tli 
u n i f o r m s si nick I 
A t the first o f 
"Graf von W e d el 
ninny l imes with 
permi t ted . A f t e r 
everywhere , or. il 
f r o m being prose 
it\\ the keenness 
was gone. 
F o r his part, 1 
every t ime lie sav 
dec ided that he i 
pow*e in which he 
not g l i t t e r Witt 
brace lets-with wh 
o f lit"5 imag inat io 
selves, be believe 
hipisel f . T h e qu 
be deseril ie the li 
such "a way that si 
IxiMly un,l lie lrn.pl,d to aliar. hla 
pav. rly o.i l , hint? II, |ml imd him-
" If- ««ii<liTinK |ian,| i|, |„„„f willi 
l l " ' ttirl h« l oy , I Uuwn tliiK Irufv 
h>»Hv», iiiui t),i. gnvniMwi, a.ul 
» » r l , l •Imt out o u t 'Jiirn tin, I inly,., 
with lalliii.,1 aiiKluwn, ,|,*p ||,v. 
|>IIIM «. TROPINS „ f IL,,. ) „ , » { , ,„ wn||, 
1111,1 tl,«,N. nil,I Ii|>uiu tlicv t m i ! 
I'm'tint; mi In* muarti-al uniform, 
in Iritlli, In. nnl\ 1,,^ t » „ , |u, hah 
r,r,| j,, Un- M-limil uiig afti-riimni ami 
NATURAL A C T . F O R MOTHER SPEECHLESS Till: GREEN 
U N I F O R M FOR THANKS Wamtn Undaratand That Not Haralam but •Imply Lova Promplaa 
••If Sacif ic* 
Arkansas Lady Cannot Say F.nough 
la Prtiic of Cardui, Wbich 
Did tier a World 
« f Good. 
J u h i * R u m i i ' y H V I I a 
* A A A A A. A a. a J-LAJUWIII ft 
Not mniTv mil. * from thi- <r inntt 
capital III. iv ia nn ancient little , ,tv 
h'lHllir l||. mint. of KI.(Ta^ililJl*. 
<fiffi w&ssyt It Si i i.l 
to proaciit-duy dial im lion, one be-
ing that tin* kaiacr's favorite .limit. 
iliK i* only (Wo liulcs tliHtnnt. mo 
that Ii.- must ionic by iram In Kbera-
Walde III onlcr t<> mul l it, nnd tin* 
other that (lie fam.hi* m hool of fur-
miry it established here. 
— B t t r of 1lie - gTeSI favorites 
among tli<* students win young ( iraf 
yon W n M I . II ih joyousnes* o f * i a -
tor . , continued** ith u bitfli standard 
of honor, made Inm a popular ll^ure 
ill the social circle ..f the town as 
Villi 
Ilia poverty, for lie hint inherited 
a I moat nothing with hi* title, .in! not 
hamper him professionally or social-
ly. In fart, by assuming the matri-
monial yoki» il could have been ex-
changed for a ft\«i| and fpnrwtty in-
come, but, while \ 
undent! imale the value of one of 
the nohlcNt tit lea in (ierinaiiv, fa-
Dion* an far lan k nn the days of the 
rubber barons, h » wan not , minded 
to punha-e luxury al the expense of 
hm l i fe '* liappni'- and this, he 
ttTmlV"TfiFlH vM1,' <fep?ttc*.-.P,fjTri-fy" 
upon llw winning of a girl who 
might he an jMMir an. lie, and minus 
A !• \>k day* ago,. tn u sotm *hat 
squalid nelghhoi Inuai, u IIUIIMO caught 
flr»' The flame* .-lyit qtiU'kly through 
the Uiler on the tloor ami thn untidy 
array «>f rfothlng on (bo walls. A *oiu 
an talking «dth H neighbor ran scream 
-tar tn-rtnr-tRiusit ffng *fTBo'ut an iu j 
statu* hesitation spraug .through th* I 
smoking doorway Into what already 
seemed an inri'i uoJ A moment later j 
•he staggered out. her hands and i 
fan- blackened and blistered aud her 1 
clothing on lire lu her arum she bore 
het |>ahy, nufe from harm 
Thu afteniiaiji paiieru cuiiie out » l lh 
th.' Mtory. printed under hcudllneM ex 
toIItnk ihU mother^ heroism Alcn [ 
reud It on street earn, and aa their 1 
i«> • H Rlvauied with tbe Mtlrrlng of the | 
•plrll which lea pa tn greet noble deed* 
they wild; "That woman dared to do j 
what iiioHt men would bt1 afraid to do " 
Hut tha mother* who read It at home | 
did not think thut way. PfrhapH the , 
da nicer to the briby, tho wreckliiK of \ 
tin home and the burnM the aoman 
suffered bhiUKbt moisture to their I 
eyeM, hut to thuin the net was not one 
of heroism—It was iilmply what any 
nutural mother, no matter how timid, 
would do under the same circuin-
•tanee*.—Cleveland Leader. 
Mena, Ark.—"I find Cardui lo br ail 
rou re|>renent,M writes Mrs. 11. U 
York, of this city. "J MUtfemU lor near 
ly two years, before 1 tried your rem-
edy. I havo b« eu so relieved since tak-
ing Cardui. 1 cannot nay enough In 
Ita pralHti. It has done me a world of 
good, and I recommend Cardui to all 
women," 
Hlmilar letters come to im every 
lay, TrOETaii over tne country."TTTIIHff 
Ihe sumo «tory of bwtA t obtulnod 
from Cardui, tho woman'a tonic 
This great remedy in over CiO years 
old, und Is more In demand today than 
ever. Cardut ban stood Ihe tent- of 
time. H la tbo standard, tonic medi-
cine, for women of . v. rv 
Tbo flmt thought, In feiualo all-
men*!. 
Would you like to bn well and 
•trong again? Then take Cardui. It 
can't poattlbly barm you, and Its record 
indicates that It ought to help you. 
Have you poor health? Cardut has 
aimlHted thousands of women to glow-
ing good heulth. 
Do you lack Htrcngth? Card til IK a 
utrengthbulldlng tonic for women. 
()«ar a million women havo bene-
fited by ita use. Can you think of any 
good reagoti why you should not 
try It? 
Auk your drugglnt. l ie knows. 
— Nf. T.nrW-V Advisory TVpt.. 
riiattanougu Medl.lnu l'o., Cbutlunooga. 
Tenn . for S**<im! /mtr*./(*»«, und 64-
piik'f book. "Horn* Tr**:»tnir*nt for Wom-
en," •-•nt lu pl.ilu winpp- T ; n request. 
Waa Getting Monotonous. 
A handsome woman who had been 
an unfortunate ua to llml occasion to 
divorce not one but aevera^ husbands 
was returning from Nevada. In Chi-
cago- -she happened to meet her firat 
husband, for- whom, by th® way, she 
always haa entertained a real uff»»c-
t-ked ftirKraulein v. Morlart. Kina-
»n>f Ihe. hand ahv extctidisl. he hur-
ried through the formal words he 
huil prepareil. 
"AM you stand in the place of Ihe 
fmrei.t of ktua Lrlyh, I do my 
III.- Imhiit to y,iu fur IIIT liiiml." 
"M> ili-ar I 'url," »«nl Kruuli-in » . 
Mnplu ri, vinil t»iiiktiiiK~, \i.», " I mil 
d<i nuthiiiK i n r'U'li a nniliiT." 
" A t li'aat you will M-IKI thin l i t-
t T III lli-rr lA-\g\i, » i l l yoil not 
In- ukII-,1. Iiim,|iii|> hii- u |« fp. i-iivp-
liipr. «,'III,H| and I 'Mtn l . • . 
Kiuulniu v. M.irU'it "Bnl 
il will utterly II».|I « . Tin. Aim-r-
ii-an waya ar,' nnl nur »My«*- You 
it i ii nl win \'ir^inia'n roiim-iii, nnl IIIT 
f a l h r r V " 
Hi-allv!" and ». WIHI. II u|M-iml hia 
i-vi'K. "I|,m i-lmiiKi-. Inn M-nxiliN'. 
I hki ' lh,-i l i i i i-t Aini-rii mi in,-lliinl." 
"An m i l aa Ami-riraii ^irln 
aaki'd Krimh-iii t MnrU-rt. 
"No/* avoiding ln-r ki.-n rym. 
"But , " with miihh-n impetiinaitr, 
"you an- alwarii MI kind, ih-ar Krau-
h in v. M^rl« rT, (tranl iin- on,. nion> 
f.-i, i'l~ li'-i nwr am,, thiw fin7 r 
THE MALARIA MONSTER 
If the moaciuito were aa big aa it ia bad. it would darken 
the air like a gigantic death-breathing dragon. Each ating 
of a moaquito aowa the g e r m , of malaria. Theae germa 
multiply with wonderful rapidity. Then come chilla and 
lever wilh other fomia of malaria that undermine the health 
and aap the atrength. 
OXIDINE 
— a bottle prove a. 
It ia the m o d e m malaria medicine and the one aure 
antidote for malaria poiaoning. It killa the chilla. It 
quenchea the fever firea. It atampa out the cauae and 
conaeuuencra of the drneaae. Thai a only the beginning of 
helpful healing work of O X I D I N E . Il builda up the body , 
revitalizea the ayatem, enriches the blood, tcmea up the 
atoinach, bowels, liver and kidneys. O X I D I N E puta the 
Lody on a fighting footing of superb health. 
T h e Ionic oualitied of O X I D I N E make it the best 
medic ine for ail weak, run down, thin, pa le persona. It >a 
the best body building tonic money can buy, 
50c at Your Dealer's 
PATTOS-WOBSIIAM DKUU CO.. Mir... Hillas, T u n » 
$100 R e w a r d , $100. 
TV rr%t\m of thtt JWPT will b* |ilrn»»-| to leant 
•»t Uiet- la at Irani in,.- turai <'l «lwr i M< that ai ii-nr* L 
TEA BWI KBM tu I-URC In BII it* II ITN, and Uiat M Catarrh llu.l a lai.vrtj < »IR«» H TRU> ONLY poaitlia 
EUIR now known to. IH« tii",lv<al fratrrraty. C.a'arrtt 
brine A rviftllutional DBH-A-W, R-SR irra a rot »T tu-
tloiial trmtn.I-nt. IIali a t utarrh Cur* A UKRN in- I 
IVMAMY A.TUIK Ulrrrt y UP>»N THE BIO<<<1 an.L TR-INII'IA 
iurfa>-»A ol TH« lyitrai, thrrrliy ilralroylnc ir.a 
FOU'I'Jatl'IRJ ot « I « DLMIMW. atid flvUn OIR pattaut 
Mrcnifb fejLMilldlac UU th« roiutllai KITUAIUL *aai*I-
UI« >ibtur<> N ONIRIC Ma WUFK. TH* IIMIIFK'I>N» tkav« 
TU mu. II faith In ua rur*tire POWER* that thr-y ollrr 
One U'IR.lrHl linl.ara f r ally <an« UT»L tt UIAL U 
•ur«- hrod for Hat nf tratlmiwiiiiia 
ADDREM Y J RUT VI V A CO.. TolMtob OK 
S«.'"L bv all Kruirvla'*. T r. 
Tale uau a L ARAY? L*uia H-r ronatffiatloaa 
Mie uu.M very lo\cW. however, 
willi eye* of wonderfui candor and 
immeasurable depths, ami great 
masses of curls, arranged wifii an 
artistic carelessness in ^reat con-
trast to the Siuotth lirauls of the 
dniirliliTH of the I'm In rliiinl.—-Hen! 
EMPTY ADVICE. 
-Tpoti my soul, If it Isn't Charlie!" 
exclaimed the ex-wife.-cordially: shak-
ing hands with the- gentleman whose 
name stir had formerly borne. "I'm 
awfully glad to see you, Charlie!" 
Then, after a wistful expression had 
come to and been banished from hef 
countenance, she added: 
"Old chap, I've often wondered 
where you were and what you were, 
doing. It waa too bad wc didn't get 
on better together. I hope your ex-
perience hasn't been as unpleasant aa 
mine. I'm sick and tired of mar-
rying strangers!" 
When she had come In the <|iiatnt 
old town two years before to enter 
the hoarding school which had just-
ly acquired an internal ionml reputa-
tion, it seemed tu th. enraptured 
gir l (hat a lie hnd lavn tarried hack 
to the middle ages. 
The <|uuintnrsa of the houses, 
with their casement windows, curi-
ous structure and pointed, red-tiled 
roofs ; the crooked, narrow streets, 
the ancient, paved market place, 
with booths nnd shops on al! four 
sides; the old stone church, built in 
th* twelfth centurv and never al-
tered since; the little chapel, in 
which the body of (!n-tavus Atlol-
phus had lain- for a TiifrlTt, during 
the long journey hack to Sweden; 
ail tlie.se -were a matter «>f reverence 
and love to the American juirl, tin-
accustometl to surroundings tfiat 
stirriHl the imagination or recalled 
the nge of chivalry and romanc*\ 
Hut here it was like a waking 
That Cold Room 
on the side of the house where 
winter blasts strike hardest alwaya 
has a lower temperature than tns 
rest of the house. There are timea 
when it is necessary to raise th* 
temperature quickly or to keep tha 
temperature up for a long period. 
That can't be done by the regular 
method of besting without great 
ti^uble and overheating the rest of 
the house. The only- reliabl* 
method of beating such a roots 
alone by other means is to use m 
CffOtftP fean&a 
Mi le —Shure, Ol feel Tory queer, 
tkn. Ol have aich a feel av fullness 
after ine meals. Do yea know a rim-
idy fur thot? 
Dan—Oi do, me hlioy. Whin yea alt, 
down to ate a meal."don't ate ony. 
Mike —But thirr- Oi thud be fuU av 
amptiness! 
R E S T AND PEACE 
Jpon Distracted Households 
When Cutlcura Enters. 
Sleep for skin tortured babies and 
rest for tired, fretted mothera ia found 
; In a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap and 
a. gentle anointing with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. This treatment, in the major 
| lty of cases, affords immediate relief 
in the moat distressing forms of Itch-
1 ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu-
mors, eczema, rashes, inflammations, 
Irritations, and chafings, of Infancy 
' and childhood, permits rest and sleep 
to both parent and child, and points 
! to a speedy cure, when other remedies 
j fail. Worn-out and worried parents 
will find this pure, sweet and econom-
ical treatment realizes their highest 
expectations, and may be applied to 
the youngest infants as well aa chil-
dren of all ages. The Cutlcura Rem-
edies are sold b^ druggists every-
where. Send to Potter Drug & Chem. 
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass., 
for their free 32-page Cutlcura Book on 
the care and treatment of skin and 
scalp of infants, children and adults. 
T R Y MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyec 
ansdGranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn't 
Smart—Soothes L; e Pain. Druggists 
Sell Murine Eye Remedy; htquid, 2ne, 
50c, $1.00. Murine Eve Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes. 2.">c, $1.00. Rye Books 
and Eye Advice Freo by Mail. 
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago. 
Young Graf Von Wedell. 
13 Absolutely smokeless and odorless 
which can be kept at ful l o r l o w heat f o r a short o r l ong 
Four quarts o f oil wi l l g i v e a g l ow ing heat f o r o i o e hours* 
without smoke o r smel l . 
A n indicator a lways showp the amount o f oil In the font . 
Fi l ter-cap does not screw on ; bi|t is put in l ike a cork ia a bott le* 
aud is attached by a chain and cannot get lost. 
An automatic-locking f lame spreader prevents tb* 
wick f r o m being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to 
r e m o v e and d r o p back so that it can be c leaned in an Instant. 
The burner body or gallery csnnot become wedged, and can be unscrew** 
»n an instant for rewicking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, duraole, weft-
madc, built for service, and yet light and ornamental. Has a cool handle. 
Dealers Euerywhtrt. If noi at yours, writ* far descriptor* ciraJar _ a the tit art a agency of the 
Standard O i l Company ^ ^ ^ 
r 'lo corpora ted) 
She Probably Could. 
Senator Ui Follette, apropos of cer-
tain scandals, said at a dinner in Mad-
ison: "These things recall the legisla 
lor who remarked to bis wife, with a 
look of disgust: 'One.of those land 
lobbyists approached me today with 
another Insulting proposition." 
"The w ife, a young and pretty worn 
an, clapped her hands. 'Oh, good!' 
she cried. Then 1 can have that sable 
stole, after all, can't 1, dear?" " * 
"SPOHN'S." 
Thi* is the name nf the gn^tent. of all 
remedies for Distemper, Pink K\e, Heaves, 
and the like among all ages of horse-. Sold 
by Druggist Harness Makers, or »end to 
the manufacturers. $.50 and $1.00 a bottle. 
AtenU wanted. Send for free book. Spohn J 
X&dieal Co.. Spec. Contagioua D.̂ eafie*. j 
lio»hen, Ind. 
Deadlock. 
"Who is that man who has been sit-
ting behind tbe bar day after, day?" 
Inquired the stranger in Crimson 
Guleh 
"That's Stage Coach Charley. He's 
In a peculiar predicament. He went to 
town last week and got his teeth 
fixed Then he ckme here. and. bein' 
broke, ran up a bill on the strength of 
his seven dollars' worth of gold flllln'. 
Charley won't submit to havin* the 
nuggets pried out an' the proprietor 
won't let him git away with the col-
lateral, and there you are! " 
WINTERSMITH S So They Say. 
Stranger—1 say. my lad, what 
considered a good score on th< 
links? 
Caddie—Well, sir, most nf the ge 
here ^rles to do it In as f< w .-trol 
as they can. but it generally t:tke: 
few- more.—Scottish American. 
Oldest and Best Tonic; for M a l a r i a and Debi l i ty . 
A tplfndid ffiwral tonic; SO years' tucceii, Contaia* 
' ^ no araernc or other poiaona. Unlik* quinino, it leava* 
^ ^ no b*d *fT»ct«. Tnlt* no aubatitut*. r « I I -
• # ^ ^ book of ouzzlea aenttoenv addrw*. 
• • ^ aHTKi K nrria * co . 
Queen's High. 
"Does Bligglns ever bluff when he 
plays cards?" 
"Never until he gets home and ex 
plains where he has been." 
To DRIYr Ol T M %I. A KI % ASM HI 11-11 I I* Tin: STSTFM 
Tnlm lh * Old « . l l o\ Kr* i ' A - 1 KI.K.-> . 1111,1. IV.NK y.'ii know w i.i,t y .11 :3k.fa-ll e forniuia is pi*ini» inm#4 i n i»«-r»- Ik.u ••. -.I'.'Wlnc It Is Mnsti'T t̂ -.i an I |-i.n : 11 taM.-IfM form. . The Oulmur out Ov» uiAtaria 
an.l tn* IroA bullait up th> syM.-tu hold b> all jiuian (or at j vara Price .a. rfnu There are some rich men who have 
made ihelr fortunes honestly. Also 
you may have heard of the needle in 
the haystack. 
A man can't understand why a 
woman who never spends more than 
17 cents for her luncheon sh.ould think 
nothing of blowing In $50 for a hat Pettlt'a Eye Salve Reatorea. 
No matter how badly the eyes may be 
dice«<ed or injnred. All druggists or How 
ard Urus., Buffalo. S. V. 
When a man dresfces like a slouch 
It's a pretty good sign that he either 
ought to get married or get divorced. 
Important to Mothers 
Examine careiully every Lottie of 
CASTORf A. a safe and sure remedy for 
intants and children, and see that it 
Signature o f ^ ^ J ^ ' / V f f X & i & j t Z l t 
In TTse For Over :tO Years 
The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought 
Anything left to be done at your 
leisure aeldott gets done—S. Martin. 
It Is pleasant to grow old with good 
health and a good friend.—Socrates 
easy to reach 0 ftn th <> 
T h * Cotton IWIt ii the quick and ditc.1 lint u n 
to Tcaaa, through Arkanus. It runt two Itaint, daily, 
M . i u p h n - t o T n a i , with thiough » l * »p » t^ chair van 
and pallor cal» can. T t u n . (torn all pan, of 
ih* Southeast connect in Mrinphi, w ith tiivK 




1MAKE T H I S T E S T . 
I low T o Te l l I t Y o u r 
IlimNtxed. 
Ha i r I i 
- nii'l)''.i aisiM|il>i,' * ittMufc. *i .1 it'll y.u Ih,., li> 
n u * a I. »ll.«. Mini I ) I...II . i.. fill..™. 
L. C. BARRY, Travaline P u m i i n A,.nt 
03 T o d d Building, 
UuuvilU, Ky. 
Endorse Bond Issue. 
O w i n g to the f ac t that the last 
Leg i s l a ture makes it ob l i ga to ry 
on the Fiscal Court to l e v y and 
col lect eve ry year f r o m $0,000 to 
$6,000 until enough is col lected 
to build a court house: and w o 
have been pay ing about $700 rent 
f o r five years, mak ing $4,000 f o r 
court house and off ice rents, and 
( t i l l w e have no suitable p lace to 
hold our court and the d i f f e r en t 
o f f ice* scattered o ve r town, mak-
ing it v e r y inconvenient f o r any 
one to attend to any county busi-
ness. Would it not be be t t e r 
and much cheaper to vote f o r the 
bond issue and build a suitable 
house to attend to our business 
in than to be pay ing out so much 
money in rents and so l i t t le ac-
comodat ion to show f o r it. Th ink 
at least tw i ce b e f o r e you vote . 
" J. A . Ell ison. W . G. Haml in . 
W . J. Guer in. G . M . Pot ts . J. VV. 
Wade , L e e C lark . A . R. g p r r y . 
Mag is t ra tes . J . C . E rw in . Coun-
t y A t t o r n e y : T . W . Pat terson. 
Judge , and R . H . Falv.-ell, C lerk . 
Even i f you h a v e a luxuriant 
head o f hair you may w a n t to 
know whe the r ty is in u hea l thy 
c indition or nut.' !>8 per cent o f 
the |ieople net-d a hair tonic. . 
Pul l u hair out o f your head: 
if the bulb nt the end o f the root 
is wh i t e and shrunken, it p roves 
tha t the hair is diseased, und re-
quires prompt t r ea tment i f i ts , . . . . . 
loss wou ld be avo ided . I f the '>ave p l en ty t o eat in the w a y o f 
l.ulb Is pink and ful l , the ha i r , l t i u r r n p . a l a d . c o m bread und ba. 
hea l thy. < v " ' \ . . 
W e want e v e r y one whose hair A c h a n g e in business w a s 
requires treat meant to t ry Uexa l l ! r e c e n t y ' , L u t h , ? r V o r , " n " 
p romise ' g roce r i e s and 
d -v g oods t o Juhpnie G l a s g o w . 
it does not g i v e sa t i s fac tory « - p l o h n n i e ' m o v e d i n l a s l » n d 
suits. It is des i gned tifc 
liackuaburg, Ky. 
Since the nice refreshing rains 
and the dust has been settled the 
air feems to be pure and the peo-
ple are enjoying better health 
than usual. 
Fa rmer s a re p r epa r ing the i r 
ground f o r a v e r y g w d whea t 
crop th is y ea r . 
T h e f a i r is o v e r and the people 
lire we l l ' p l eased w i t h i t ; now 
they a re hust l ing around llrst at 
one th ing and then another , some 
Str ipping tobacco o thers are con- cliarlalana claim that medleto.-. wlll 
te- iq i lat ing bui ld ing this f a l l . ; 
A I L seom ; happy because they 
- - i . 
Are Drugs Necessary? 
Do Drugs Cure Disease? 
Can Nature be Assisted? 
i f p*opl« were ht»rn right and after-1 I f a peraon would repeat hi- habits. 
War tin lived right, there would no peralst lit right eating and temperate 
u»»' fur medic lue* J v ry doctor huows 
this. Ho do other well-informed people. 
Ono thing more. When tv pel son Uvea 
wrongly, or acquired I stilly wcaknesu by 
heredity, medieltio can do only very 
little. Medlehie cannot cure him* Only 
cure dlaeaae. Medlcltu^ may palliate 
symptoms. MetHeinea may ur^o lie* 
power* of Nature to rent*' disease. Med* 
lcincsaome times arou* 'effortsof the 
human Italy to right n- if against d» • 
raiigetiieti 1*. ThU I* the nio»i that mod* 
iclnecando. 
A man aceldcntally puts bis firigor in 
ways* undoubtedly tbe stomach Would 
right IIM If, tin' bh«id would rid itself of 
tho poison, ntitl everything would bs 
right. Hut ini said before there are a 
multitude of p«mpie who will notorean-
not adopt right method* of living. To 
such people IVruna is a boon. A dose 
U'fttre meals w lit a«slnt Ihestomaeb to 
do its Wo^k. 'ihe* pi-event* fermenta-
tion of tho food, brings about normal 
digestion, and nil the train of 111a that 
follow Indigestion di appear. 
" I t ottn-r vrnritu, h rutin t* hplpfnl ttr * 
those w ho l i te badly, or thtfWo Mho 
havoa>*«|Uir«*d some chronic weaktic i. 
a d " Ha i r Ton ic . W e 
that it shall not cost any th ing i f 1 
BIG BIRTHDAY DINNER. 
About e i gh t y members o f the 
f ami l y o f W m . Geur in , who was 
81 years old last Sunday met at 
his home and took' - d inner and 
spent one o f the most en j oyab l e 
days o f the i r l ives . T h e d inner 
was g i v e n j o in t l y in honor o f Un-
c l e Bi l l ies b i r thd^y-and- h is soBr 
Aa ron Geurin, w h o was at home 
on a visit a f t e r an absence o f 
nine years . W m . Geur in is one 
o f the county ' s oldest and most 
h i gh ly respted c i t izens and has 
a host o f w a r m f r i ends w h o hope 
that he w i l l l i v e y e t ' m a n y years 
to e n j o y many similar occasions. 
It is iu l i m e of sudden m » h a p 
or accident that Chamber nin's 
L i n i m e n t can b ; r e l i ed upon to 
t ake t l i » place o f th.1 f ami l v doc-
tor , w l i i cannot a l w a y s be f ouud 
n't tl.e m o m e n t . Then it is that 
I l ia inbi ' r la i i } ' - L in iment is neve r 
found wan t ing . ln cases o f 
sprains, cut's, won-u's aujl brais-
es C h a m b e r l a i n ' s L in imen t lakes 
out the norene-n and dr i ves a.vav 
Sold l>, i.li dea lers 
o v e r -
come dandruf f . r e l i e ve scalp ir-
r i tat ion. to s t imulates the hair 
roots, t ighten- the hair a l r eady 
in the head, g r o w hair and cure 
baldness. 
I t is because o f w h a t Rexa l l 
" S O " Ha i r Ton i c has done and 
our c incere fa i th in its goodness 
that w e w a n t you to t r y it at our 
risk. T w o sizes. 50c. and 11.00 
Sold on ly -a t our s tore the Rexa l l 
Store. Da le & Stubble f ie ld . 
N e w Prov idence . 
- - ' '"' V • 
Some l i t t le s ickness this w e e k . 
Mrs. Hertha S immons l i t t le 
baby is v e r y sick. Dr . Mi l l e r is 
a t t end ing the l i t t le one. 
M i t Y a r b r o u g h is improv ing 
f r o m a l ight a t tack o f malar ia l 
f e v e r . 
Sorghum m a k i n g and bee f 
k i l l ing is t h e ' o r d e r o f the day 
F a r m e r s a r e busy 
wheat . 
P r o f . . ) . R M i l l e r a we l l k n o w n 
d r u m m e r o f Haz e l \isited rela-
Lu the r m o v e d to P e n n y . W e 
are sorry f o r L u t h e r tp l eave us 
but w e a re g lad^to h a v e such a 
f e l l ow as Johnn ie in our midst , 
especial ly as a business man, f o r 
w e f ind him honest and s t ra i gh t 
in his dea l ings w i t h his custo-
mers, bes ides he i* accomodat ing 
wi th his f r i e n d s and ne ighbors . 
C. C. Smi th has purchased 
Mrs. D. Beans ' d o w e r y in the 
hume es ta te a n d w i l l . m o v e i c 
near Chr i s tmas . Mrs . Bean has 
purchased her a p lace near Un-
ion C i ty , T enn . , and wi l l m o v e in I 
a f e w days . Mc Boyd wi l l hold 
possession ti l l Chr i s tmas as he 
has rented, part o f t h e home til l 
his school is out. 
We ldon Gipson our noted black-
smith, pa r tne r w i th Jack Smi th 
in the shop th is y ea r , w i l l m o v e 
t.j B r ewe rs , Marsha l l county 
a f t e r Chr i s tmas and wo rk d o w n 
tho iir... In.tliMtlvcljr ho u . i . M . iVrtina.!.«•. notcur»,luit It a«»l.ta th, 
finger In hl« mouth, tln-n blow, on II pow.r .o l Nature l<> brlngntioiil acute, 
lor tl i . cooling . IT.-.-t. T i l l , la no cure. I Th* Whip do.*, not I Hrrr .Ml tin- power 
He know. II very well. Hut it u>akea It of the horse to pull a load, l.ut Ju.ll-
tn I better for t l i , time being. ' lou»tjr used II allniuIaT. - Ihe horn- to 
People eat unwisely. T i l l . produce. lew hi. ppwera at llie rlghOline. with-
out which lie could not ha.e |>uIl.-tl Ih, 
load. 
This Illustrate. llie elf.-ct of.Pert! 11 ft, 
or auy ol h.-r g.M.,1 remedy U|MIII the ..v.* 
lent. Talo n at the rliihl llnir.lt rati* 
forth the power* of the tinman ,T-U |Q 
to meet tin. en roa.-hnient. of <11.1,1.1', 
and thu.eul. .1 ort, If not rutlrely III,In, 
llie dli>.'.»rd .. 111 in. 
No one pliould ever attempt to .ul.i.tl-
tute nie.ll.-lne In the plaee of rlctit liv-
Int;. In the end ,ueh an atten.pt wlll 
prove a .llMftnler. Hut an oeraMtonal um 
of the rtjftit m.'illi'in. al the rijtht l lm, 
I. ap.MlM-nd, and no r.-.-onabl, p.T»on 
wlll liriderlKk.' to.d.-ny u. • 
Tfilei* Who SIKIW linw tom»e IV-rnna 
find Itof untold value. Ity and liy th. 
world wlll Ret w l - « rnnu|!% MI that 
ar . .on i .ny peoplo whoelll ier w ill n"I ti.p,„,ch eorr.-et living no medletne at 
or do n..t know how to eat correctly i it all w 111 lie necd.-J. llul that time ha. 
a tremendotv amount of p.'od can I * n , , t .rrlviif . In Ihe meantime, wh.lc 
done hy the w i-e u-e of I'-runa. 1'th* World I . approaching that p - r f r * 
A .tomavk that liai l«-.'ii frequently lion In which all Inedl. llii'w ill U-. llm-
atms' il perform, th-fun. lion of du-e.- in , tcd, P. runa I . a handy rcmed> to 
ti .n very la«l!y. Such a«l»mael. allnw. |„ n l s hod.e. 
th 'O»K1 to r.-maln lin.llx.',U-d f.waome^ s:i^ht .1. rail. .ment* of tho.tom.el -
tit after It I . .wa li.we.1. T h l . lead. | lUKhtraiarrlial attack.of tl.ellv. r, the 
to uii'iitationof tin-fi-Hl. Hour.torn- ihroal, l.ri.n.-lilal tuhe,, laniga or how* 
arli I* tl»« r.'-ult. Tina « . . a . o i tt' . Hi '-e . I' ink- are fn re to-lemi to 
dy.|»ep-la or lmllit.-i.llon. Tho .oily 
r.l l i 't l . i cfiro |. to cat correctly. Ye t II 
a palliative la at linnil the pain, of ludl-
gc l lo l l r:.n lie tnlli|(atc«l, the tlirm'. of 
dy.|).'p.laaa.naK.sl. The m.-di.-lnei:in-
D'H lie raid to have cun-d. It .Imply 
palllali'. dl..itre.'i.t>te aymptbtn.. Thu 
Oure mu.t come through right living. 
T .ke Peruna, f..r ln.tan.-e. No one 
claim. Peruna 1. a cure for .!}-" 1"'l**1'!' 
Hut Peruna w.lll cumulate th . atomael. 
to perform It. function properly. Peru-
na will increaxa the fli.w of dlge.tlve 
fluid., without which <li.-<p^°n caanot 
be c.rrl.sl on at all. l l l lm^«a»o IUc 
rclr.h of toed, the appoin.'. - - • — 
It I . admitted that all thlt. can lie 
.impl/Lhed hy right living, b i t tfren 
State of Ohio t 'Ity of Toledo. . 
Luca* County. > ( 
Frank J. Cheney makes ..arli ttiaK- , 
he U ,enlor partner of the ilrm of V . p s I n ' 
J. Cheney A Co.. tli.ing tmsine.a in , , -
the City of Tot. do. County aud Stat. " Mrs . I l ob t . I i *her . s ister o f 
aforesaid, and that » » l d (Inn will the l^te H . E. Ho l ton, Sr. , ac-
pay the aiim of <IN I HCNI.KKI. DM - compan ied the b o i y to this place 
I.AK* for .-acti and every ease «.f Ca- f r o m L o s A n g e l e s , Cal . . and was 
tarrh that cannot be cur. d by rl,e use m e . p a U u c j h h „ husband 
a w l a t tended t l i e funera l a l this 
there a i his t rade . 
i>ow ing ( i u r school i i projrres5:n.cr nra>-
ly under tlM- m a n a g e m e n t o f M c 
Boyd w i th 60 in attendance^-
. , . , . , . „ . i Some t r ad ing g o i n g on in our 
l i v e s in this v . c in i t y last Sunday , i n ] „ | O W M > A l f o r , , b i | ) i n K t o n 
Hampton ( urd and w i f e and ^ M r H o l l i | k , l d 
daughter . A m l i a v is i ted at M r . 
Curds bro ther W a r r i c k ' s Sunday 
a f f r n o o n . 
aiier week, until th- lil.»»l l*|«.i*«ne<l 
with the product* of ferment .1 ..n. This 
condition is very apt t.< produce rbuuui-
•tisnw 
It i . not claimed that reVana will cure 
rheumatism. V thi-I -- w ill cur.- rheum 
•ti.in but correct living. But it is 
claimed lhat Peruna will 3S.IHI a badly 
abused atomach l >}* ri jrui i t . work. 
grave disen-. sf and ..'an Is* av.-rteil ! / 
Ill" Judl.'iou. UMI of P. runa. 
Wouldn't vou lik* to ri-ad a f'-V um . 
soli' il.'d tefftiinoniala from people uhd 
hayg nn. d I*. runa, and h..stand ready 
-..-> roaflria th,. nis.ve .tai.-m. I.I. c..n-
cernihg it. If so, addro-s the P. run* 
lirug Mannfarliirlng <'..,, < '"1 ll I; is, 
j Ohio, aud we w i . l .end some prepaid. 
r.7 
consider- thiwn here . 
C . T . Hen -
B i i l ing ton 40 
of Halt 's Catarrh Cure 
KKANK J. CHJWN . 
S v u m to before ir mid sii! .."-i1.-
ed in niy presence, this nth day of 
December, A . I>. ii-Mi. 
- i - A • \V t i l , . , V , 
• . So lary Public. 
Pall*. Catarrh Care is taken inter-
nally. and acta directly on th. blood 
.and mucous surfaces of the a.stein. 
Send for,te.t i inorfah: frei-. 
F. J. CHUNKY. & Co.. Toledo..O. 
Sold by nil I'ruggista. 75c. 
Take Flail 's Family Pills for Con-
stipation. 
place T u e s d a y . — T f t i - i r home is 
F,i. W a y n e , Ind. 
- lo Lct .c M«mc. - j 
E v e r y y ea r a larit" p a m ' i e r of 
poor sulTere s »-|io?.- Ion •- are 
-s .r a:,d racked » nh cea^l .s are 
-n-yPTt rrr-^rr-ro firr'hj'r I ' t l T a t " 
Hu this 1- ci st 1. and not a lwavs 
sure. T b e r e is a b e t t e r » ay f.et 
D r . K i t g ' s N e « D i s c o v . r y cure 
t on at t o m e . " I t cured- me of 
Q u i t e a l a r g e c r o w d at tended 
the all d a y s .ng ing at Macedon ia 
f r > m ir. and around this l i t t le 
c i ty last Sunday . T h e s ing ing 
w a s conduc ted by P r o f . Cooper . 
Mr . Coope r 'at the Methi -
.list church at this place S u n d i y 
n igh t to a j a r g e congrega t i on . 
- M i t Ya rb ruugh has sold hia 
fari . i t • A c > ! " , : ; . .ns at a v e i y 
handsome* i ir ice. W e r eg r . t 
v e r y much to see such good pe- -
p i e l eave . • 
Mi l la rd ! Darne l l our produce 
man is do ing a hust l ing business. 
W e a re hav ing a fine Sunda> 
school at the Chr is t ian churcl . 
ation T 2 0 0 U . A I JO 
drieks to A l f o r d 
acres f o r ¥tOX>. 
Bro. M a d d o x preached his 
f a r ewe l l sermon at M t Hebron 
last Sunday. 
C. C. Smi th a t tended the quar-
ter ly mee t i ng at Co l e ' s c amp 
ground last Mmidav, 
• Born to the w i f e o f I r v a n 
w a r d s a n e w bov . A l s o a 
to Mrs. M a r v i n Edwards . 
TOM M IK. 
Ed -
g i r l 
kilts a Itutds-rcr. 
A mei i ;lps- n iur . le ier 
. • i id i . i t i . w i t h man 
Hut 1 ir. I\l im's N -»- I . i f 
A , i . 
•tuns 
1'i.is 
Landa Wi tso i e=made a f l y i n g 
tr ip to Tennessee the past w e e k 
d.i b o s i n e s s r • ' 
Be rnard Rober ts is v i s i t ing 
k i d i t l'V_i>r. t e n t i i m . 'I hey ^on-
ti\ st i i i i i i late stomach, l i v e , and 
bowe ls . -nrev i n ' i i: that c lngg io i : 
that inv i t es appendic i t i s , cu r ing 
E lec t ion No t i ce . 
Pursuant to an o rde r o f the 
f i s c a l Court o f Ca l l oway county 
made and e n t e r e d o f record on 
A p r i l 7,*1!H0: I . C . L . Jo rdan . 
Sher i f f o f C a l l o w a y county he r e -
by publish and dec la re tha t on 
the day o f the nex t g ene ra l e l ec -
t Ion. t o - w i t : — N o v . S. l'.Htt. I w i l l 
re la t ives and f r i ends in Tennes - « » * U l « ' i . . n . h-a I ,ch.- r l i i l l i o . s 
t ie , , c ' i l l s . -Joe at D a l e .V. Stub-
b le f i e ld . 
see this w e e k . 
Mr . Hi l l o f May f i e l d passed 
through our l i t t le t o w n en route 
t o j v i r k s e y w h e r e he has purchas-
ed a home f r o m D a v e Edmonds. 
STRAYKII . - O n e Duroc R e d 
g i l t sow. we i ghs al iout 140 
pounds, marked w i th underbi t in 
T o m Cal lahan l e f t Sunday on a lunp l i o u M e , " » r i tes \N . R N e l -
business t r ip to Murrav , Paducah s o n . e » l i " > i n e . A r k , " w h e n al 
and other p o i n t s . - F u l t o n Lead- e , s o f a i , * d 1 - » m e ' . , T 1 
in we i gh t , l t - s u x - i the k m -
" " " o f al l cough and* hang cares,* ' 
I t c b l I t c h : I t c h ) — S c i * t e l l > l'h iisatiils o w e the i r ives and 
Scra tch : S r a c l i ! TBe n o r e *<»u h e t t " ' ' ' ' ' ' p " I ' i v e l y 
scratch the M M the i tc l i . Tr> ' ' ' • 
.*-. , • ., Mipt»>. A f l l i n i . . , ' T " ' ; — a ' l 
Uoan s O n t n . e n r I t ca r es p i l e , thr a I L e t . . ' r< til. . - ."in 
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1 ' ~ ^ ^ % % Come N o w For Bargains, ^ 
N o w I s t h e T i m e to C a l l on 
MRS. INEZ B. SALE, 
O V E R E . B . H O L L A N D 6 I . O . ' S S T O K E . 
For Millinery. 
. . . .... , a — f 
Everything New mid I 'p-to- Date. 
Liitest St vies and Designs. ^ 
O 
« 
e v e r y one seems to be g r ea t l y 
in te res ted . 
W e l l you m a y riot be l i e ve i i 
but n e v e r the less it is a certair. 
f ac t w e have had Janother w e d -
d ing in this communi ty , Geor>. 
Mi l l e r and * iss Edd i e Clant-m 
w e r e •:. ,i< t l y j m a r r i e d a f e w dai 
ILGO. 
R i m o r th in ! s w e wi l l have-an-
ot'i\£r v. ( dd i r . g Chr is tmas Inn 
sure l y not , don ' t see how tl. i 
. 11 i e v e r happen w e f e » r . f o r . 
sue'i an ep idemic to r ise in th,-
com ii m i t y . 
J i e G - i ' l edge is 's t i l l v e r y low 
w i th consumption. 
A i o r i t t e n Bros... & S immons 
have the i r s tore ful l o f good 
goods and low prices, come and 
see th?m when look ing i f o r bar-
gains. 
W e don ' t have all the wedd ing 
w e k n n v f o r a handsome looking 
couple p i s s ed through here la.-t 
I Sunday morn ing en route to the 
. good ol I chestnut tree, f r o m 
near the city o f i Che r r y , Ky. . 
Some o f us fa :Ut i t o know . them 
but think it :v.i>t have beer. 
Free land I ' n d e r w o o d as they 
I we r e d r i v i n g a ye l l ow horse. 
C. W . C . 
T i t k lng ill l i e t f r r * T , liOtTTi^r 
ne,s, lota o f v. i e, i n^ i ra t e the 
need o f H Haul ' s l i o r . h i u . l 
Sy up i re- t . r » he i l th i-. ihe 
b i oa ih i a l t f f l . i i , . I ' f i . -e -,'»••, t lh' 
aud $I-.|«I per. I l i t t l e , So ld by 
Da 'c .V- S fu ' i iefi • J. 
Mr . H i l l contempla tes put t ing up each ear . spot on back par t o f 
association tobacco this y ea r in one ham. P lease n o t i f y Mason 
K i rks ey . ->- & I r v a n stab les , __ 
T h e w r i t e r had occasion to 
pass through K i r k s e y a f e w days 
ago h<> finds that J. A . C reek -
inan is h a v i n g one o f the most 
unique houses constructed there 
is in K i rks ey . I t s a t w o story 
bui lding a d w h e n con.p 'e tcd it 
w i l l be a beauty . 
Dr . C. O. G ing l e s w ill t r o v e to 
Murray i.i a l e w v."- and Dr. 
Phi l l ips has l e e n to f o l d wa te r 
prospec t ing f o r a location. Should 
Dr . Ph i l l ips m o v e that wou ld 
l e a v e but one doctor in K i r k s e y . 
It means someth ing f o r such men 
as G ing lps and Phi l l ips to m o v e 
out o f a communi t y . ( W e r e g r e t 
to see e i ther one d e a i e as they 
are both good doctors and there 
is a l a r g e t e r r i t o ry f o r one doctor 
besides he cant a t tend to all his 
pat ients and do jus t i ce t o ' h i m -
sel f and his pat ients to. 
A l v i s Beach ppssetl through 
our midst last w e e k . W h e n he 
c o m e to the Backus burg spr ing 
he d i smounted a: id partook o f 
tha t ' pure founta in o f A d a m s ale 
til l his th i r r t w a s quenched then 
he wen t on his w a y r e j o i c ing 
tha t be w a s y e t a l i ve and in the 
l a n j Of t h e t i r ing . 
Ge t the l e d g e r 1 I ' e r Y e a r . 
Pain in 
Heart 
' Krir twer Tears I hfjd -p s ' n ' n 
m y heart, baclv and lcl't s ide, 
Coti ld not d raw a deep breath 
or lie on le f t side, and any l itt le 
exert ion w o u l d " jratisc palpita-
tion. Under advice 1 took 
I ) r . Mi les ' Heart R e m e d y and 
Ne rv ine . I took about thirteen 
bottles, am in better health than 
I ever was, and have ga ined 14 
pounds." • 
M R S . I . I L L I E T H O M A S , 
I ' p p c r Sandusky, Oh io . 
F o r many years D r . M i l e s ' 
Hea r t . Remedy has been v e r y 
successful in the t reatment o f 
heart troubles, because- o f its 
tonic e f fect upon the heart 
nerves and muscles, l ' v e n in 
^ v r f c cases of l ong standing it 
has fre.picntly prolonged l i fe f o r 
many years af ter doc tor - had 
1 ii -.]]> alt tiopV, as" proven fry 
b e t w e e n t h f hanr~ o f tl o ' c l ock a, 
m. and I o ' c l ock p. m. k e ep open ' 
-a pol l at t h e severa l p rec inc ts in , 
thcm-oiinty and hold an e lec t ion 
f o r the purpose o f t a k i n g the"* 
sense o f the lega l vo t e r s o f said 
county as to w h e t h e r or not an 
appropr ia t ion o f $o.r>,000 be made 
f o r the purpose o f bu i ld ing a 
Cour t House ih the t o w n o f M u r -
ray , Ca l l oway county , K y . . a n d 
that s l i d county issue her bonds 
f o r said e lect ion wi l l be he ld and 
conducted in all respects under 
the genera l e lect ion laws in th is 
C o m m o n w e a l t h . 
W i tness m y hand as sher i f f o f •• 
C a l l o w a y coun ty . K v . , th is S t p ' . 
28 ,1910 . c . I.. JORDAN, S. C . C . 
' W h . n t l ie chest f e e l v on j y v 
and the throat I.urns, yon li,,ve 
• •oi:::. 1"" . fctid x.io n.'.'d l l e i -
h ine to ^et ri I nf i he d ' - a g r e c fu l 
feeling. It d r i v es mit bad l v .li 
cest.'.l fi>..<l. s ' r eng thens tlie 
s tomach and p u n l i e , the t o w e l s . 
P . ice .Vic. Sold l .v Dale .V Stub-
b e h e l d . 
T 
I H E EARTH? 
W o n d e r i f w e a re g o i n g to 
h a v e any pravelin^r done down 
our w a y this y ea r or any work 
done t o our b r i dges o r t h e Back-
usburg hill '.' lY iseems l ike w e a re 
en t i t l ed t o - f omc th ing that w a y 
thousands o f I m t r s w e havir re-
ce ived f r o m p a l of nl peop le . 
Dr MIIW Mv.rl R«-'edy I, to'i by .11 
.lyl.ls II IS- n.tl n.Ttl .s • •-> 
m m , . 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. In*. 
Fo r ?2.00 cash in hand, paid at 
the L e d g e r of f ice , you wi l l g e t 
T h e Mur ray L e d g e r f o r one year , 
the Lou isv i l l e P o s t f < > r t h r ee 
months . H o m e and Fa rm f o r one 
y ea r . Unc l e R e m u s ' M a g a z i n e 
f o r one year . Good Housekeep ing 
• f o r one year . T h e r egu la r sub-
s c r i p t i o n pr ice i f all these publ i -
_ cal lous i.- So. T i l n n j w l i e u _yoa 
ge t tin 11 f o r S_'.I11 you ought t o 
be shHslied j o let Ihe e t h e r f e l l o w 
hiu'e. the . a i f l i . What be t t e r in-
\ —.itttent for- ^ B " ^ r ead ing now 
.thut the w i n t e r is c- m i n g on can, 
you make? -
